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**Translator's Note**

Before you is a classical work from the twelfth century which sets out to display the equality of races within Islam. The aim of translating and publishing this book is to display the falsity of certain claims against Islam which have resurfaced recently, and which have been amplified due to social media.

About the author Ibn al-Jawzī [extracts from *Siyar A'lam al-Nubalā* by al-Dhahabi]:

He is the *shaykh*, the *imām*, the *ʿallāmah*, the *ḥāfiz*, the *mufassir*, shaykh *al-Islām*, the pride of Baghdad: Jamal al-Dīn Abu al-Faraj ʿAbd al-Rahman ibn ʿAlī ibn Muḥammad ibn ʿAlī ibn ʿUbaydullāh ibn ʿAbdullāh ibn Ḥamād ibn Muḥammad ibn Jaʿfar ibn ʿAbdullāh ibn al-Qāsim ibn al-Nāṣr ibn al-Qāsim ibn Muḥammad ibn ʿAbdullāh ibn al-Faqīḥ al-Qāsim ibn Muḥammad ibn Khalīfāt Rasūlullāh  ❧Abī Bakr al-Siddiq, al-Qurashī, al-Taymī, al-Bakrī, al-Baghdādī, al-Ḥanbalī, the illustrious preacher and prolific author.

He was born during the year 510 or 509 [Hijri] (corresponding to 1116 or 1115), and he first took knowledge during the year 516.

He learned the knowledge of hadith mainly from Ibn Nāṣir, the knowledge of Qurʾān and literature from the son of al-Khayyāt and Ibn al-Jawālīqī, and the knowledge of *fiqh* from many scholars.

---

1 Volume 21, pp. 365-384.
He was the master of preaching and had the throne in exhortations; he
would utter eloquent words and astonishing prose naturally, he would elab­
orate and flabbergast the minds. There was no one like him that preceded
him in such skills nor will there be one comparable after him. He was the
carrier of the flag of exhortation, the master of its sciences, and he had a
pleasant look, good voice with a strong influence upon people. His charac­
ter was good amongst the people, and he was an ocean in tafsir, a scholar in
siyar and history. He was known for his knowledge in hadith and its scienci­es,
and as a faqih with excellent knowledge in matters of consensus and dif­ference of opinion. He made good contributions in the field of medicine,
and he was highly intellectual, with an excellent memory and propensity for
prompt recallment.

His father died when he was three years old and his paternal aunt raised him.
His relatives were in the business of copper; thus, it could be possible that he
was referred to as ‘Abd al-Rahmān ibn ‘Alī al-Ṣaffār (i.e. in reference to the
colour of copper). After he grew up, his aunt sent him to Ibn Nāsir from
whom he heard hadith. When he was a teenager, he admired preaching, so
he delivered sermons whilst he was still a young boy and he became highly
esteemed and an example for others preachers to follow until he became
famous.

He authored many books in different fields, such as al-Mughni in tafsir,
which he later abridged into four volumes and titled Zād al-Masir; he also
authored Tadhkira’at al-Arīb, al-Wujūh wa al-Naza’ir, Funun al-Asnān,
Jāmi’ al-Masāniḍ, al-Hadā’iq, and many others.

He was famous and well known; renowned scholars, kings, rulers, and some
of the Caliphs would attend his lectures, and people would come in their
thousands to hear them.

His grandson, Abu al-Muẓaffar said, “I heard my grandfather say on the
minbar, ‘I wrote with my hands two thousand books, and one hundred
thousand people repented upon my hands, and twenty thousand embraced
Islam upon them.’ He would complete the Qur’ān once each week.”

He also said, “He was ascetic in his life; sufficing with the bare minimum;
and it was said about him that he never made a joke with anyone or played with a young boy, or ate from a source that he was not certain of it being lawful.”

Abu ‘Abdullāh ibn al-Dubaythī said in his Tārikh, “Our shaykh Jamāl al-Dīn authored many works within the branches of the Islamic sciences, such as tafsīr, fiqh, hadīth, history and other than them. He had prowess in the knowledge of hadīth and its sciences, differentiating the authentic from the weak. He was the best of people in speech and eloquence. He learned fiqh from al-Dinawarī and preaching from Abī Qāsim al-‘Alawī. He was blessed in his life and knowledge.”

Al-Muwaffaq ‘Abd al-Laṭīf said, “Ibn al-Jawzī was handsome, pleasant-natured, with a melodious voice and he was good company. A hundred thousand would attend his assemblies, and [sometimes] more than that. He would not waste anything from his time, writing four booklets a day. He had a share in every branch of knowledge, however in tafsīr he was from the most remarkable, in hadīth he was a hāfiz, and his grasp of history was vast. He was competent in fiqh, and he had an amazing gift for preaching. In medicine he had a book named al-Luqāt.”

He also said, “He had a lot of mistakes within his works, for he would finish his books and not review them (as he authored a vast number of works).” Al-Dhahabī commented upon this, “This is the case, and his mistakes are due to leaving off revision and taking from manuscripts [with errors in them,] for he authored such an amount that doing such revision would have required more than a second life.”

He fell ill for five days and subsequently passed away. This occurred between the two night prayers (i.e. maghrib and ‘ishā) on the thirteenth of Ramadan during the year 597 (1200), which was a Friday night. [End]

This book falls under the fādā’īl (virtues) genre of literature, wherein the author provides narrations he possesses regarding the virtues of a certain subject. It is important to note that not everything in the book is authentic, neither is it the case that the author necessarily views everything to be authentic, and we may not agree with everything herein. However, we have
translated his work as it is, and the author has provided the chain of transmission for every narration (through which their authenticity can be ascertained).

Note: The book has been translated completely unabridged except for one poem on page 285, which was difficult to render into English. The remainder of the narration wherein it is cited has been translated, and the Arabic text of the poem has been retained. The footnotes are mainly based upon the edition of the Arabic text edited by Marzūq 'Alī Ibāhīm. Any additions to the footnotes by the translator have been marked with [T], and additions of the editor have been marked with [E].
In the name of Allah, the Most Merciful, the Most Beneficent, my Lord, I seek your assistance.

The shaykh, the imām, the ‘ālim, the ḥafiz, Jamal al-Dīn Abū al-Faraj ‘Abd al-Rahmān ibn ‘Alī ibn Muḥammad al-Jawzī said:

Praise be to Allah Who has favoured man over the rest of creation, and among them He has favoured the people of piety and faith. He then made the heart the point of His concern and not the physical figure. He looks to the serenity of the inner (i.e. sincerity), and not to the purity of one’s colour. He brought about differences amongst the human race; amongst them are those who are like angels and those who are like devils. He brings forth the living from the dead, and thus [Ibrāhīm,] al-Khalil emerged from Āzar, the disbeliever. Likewise, He brings forth the dead from the living, thus Kanān emerged from Nūḥ. In accordance with the decree of Allah, Abū Tālib disbelieved and ‘Uthmān accepted Islam, and Abū Lahab went astray and Bilāl
Tanwīrū 'l-Ghabashi fī Fadlī 's-Sūdānī wa 'l-Habashi

was the one authorised to perform the call to prayer. He causes some to perish and others to remain. He makes some to be content and others wretched. Every day He has a matter to bring forth.

أَحْمَدهُ - إِذْ أَنْعِمْ وَصَانًا - عَدَدُ الأُورَاقِ والأَغْصَانِ، وَأُقَرِّ يُوحَدَانِيُّٰهُ إِقَّارًا يُصَدِّر
وَهُوَ رَجْلُهُ، وَأَصْلَى عَلَى رَسُولِهِ مُحَمَّدَ أَشْرَفُ مَخْلُوقٍ وَجَدْ ِوَكَانَ، وَعَلَى صَاحِبِهِ
أَبَي بِكَرَ الصَّدِيقُ الَّذِي أَنْقَرَ بِنَبَتِهِ فِي النَّعَارِ وَأَعْيَانِهِ، وَعَلَى عَمُّرٍ الصَّارِفِ المُتَشَدِّدِ
فِي الْدِّينِ فَسَالَانِ، وَعَلَى التَّقِيِّ النَّقِい عُمْتَانِ بِنَعْفَانِ، وَعَلَى عَلِيٍّ بْنَ أَبِي طَالِب
مَقدِمُ الْعَلَمَاءِ وَسَيْدُ الشُّجَاعَانِ، وَعَلَى عُمَّةَ الغَيْبَانِ بْنِ عِبَدِ المَطْلَبِ المُسْتَقِيمِ
بِشَبِيبِهِ، فَأَقِيمُ السَّحَّ السَّهَبِانِ، جَدَ سَيْدَانَا وَمُوَلَانَا الْإِمَامُ المَسْتَضِيءِ بَأْمُرِ اللَّهِ أَيْمَر
الْمُؤْمِنِينَ الَّذِي أَشْرَقَ بُولَايَهُ الرَّفَانَ، سَقَى رَعْدُ الْمُدْلُ مِيَاهُ الْفَضْلِ، فَالْدِينُ أَبَى
أَيْمَهُ بُسْتَانٍ، فَذَكَرَهُ فِي مَسَامِ مَشَامِ الصَّالِحِينِ أَرْكَيَ مِنْ رَيْحٍ وَرُيْحَانِ، وَقَلْوُهُمْ
مَعَتَلَةً بِهِ وَحَبُّ الْخَلْقِ لِحَبِّ الْخَلْقِ عَنْوَانًا، قَرَنَ اللَّهِ نَعْمَةً دُنْيَاهَا وُدْعَمَةً أَخْرَاهَا،
وَإِنَّ الْدَّارِ الأَخْرَى لِهِيَ الْخَيْنَوَانِ، وَاسْتَجَابَ فِي أَيْمَهُ دُعَاءٍ كُلِّ ذَاعُ دِقَّ فِيَّةٍ طِعَم
الْعُجْمَانِ.

I praise Him frequently like the leaves and twigs, for He protects and safeguards us. I affirm His oneness, and this is an affirmation emanating from clear proof. I send salah upon His messenger Muḥammad, the most noble of creation to be found or exist, and upon his companion Abī Bakr al-Ṣiddiq who alone supported him in the cave and aided him. I also send it upon ‘Umar al-Fārūq who was firm in the religion and did not compromise in it, and upon ‘Uthmān ibn ‘Affān, the pious and the pure. I send it upon ‘Alī ibn Abī Ṭalīb, the foremost of the scholars and the leader of the brave, and upon his uncle al-‘Abbās ibn ‘Abd al-Muṭṭalib, who was used as a means to Allāh for rain, and upon this intercession rain started to fall heavily, the grandfather of our Caliph, al-Mustaḍī’ Bi Amrillah—the Commander of the Faithful whose rulership enlightened the time and drank from the fountain of justice and virtue; life under his authority was a garden and the scent of
his name among the pious smells better than basil and aroma; their hearts attached to him, and such love is a sign of Allāh’s love to him; Allāh linked the pleasures of this life to the pleasures of his hereafter, but the hereafter is truly the real life; during his time, the prayers of the people were answered and they tasted from the plate of his kindness.

To proceed: I bore witness to a group of eminent Habash (Abyssinian) who were disheartened due to the darkness of their skin colour. I thus clarified to them that the matter upon which consideration is placed is good deeds rather than one’s appearance, and I wrote this book for them to mention the virtue of many from amongst the Abyssinian and black people. I have divided it into twenty-eight chapters, and with Allāh aid is sought.
Chapter One

In mention of the origin of black people

Sa’īd ibn al-Musayyib reported on the authority of Abū Hurayrah that the Prophet ﷺ said, “Nūḥ bore three sons: Sām, Ḥām and Yāfīth. As for Sām, he is the father of the Arabs, the Persians and the Byzantines. As for Yāfīth, he is the father of Yājūj and Mājūj. As for Ḥām, he is the father of the black-skinned people.”

2 [T] There is a section before this wherein the author lists the chapters of the book. This has been omitted as they are listed in the contents page.

3 A similar report was reported by al-Bazzār in his Musnad, Ibn Abī Ḥātim and Ibn Mardawīh in al-Tafsir, and al-Khaṭīb al-Baghdādi in Thanī al-Talḥīṣ. It was also mentioned by al-Suyūṭī in al-Azhdr al-‘Urūsh. [T] Ibn Ḥajar stated in Fath al-Bārī that it was reported by Ibn Abī Ḥātim on the authority of Abu Hurayrah as marfu’, however there is weakness in its isnād (16/222).
Al-Hasan al-Baṣrī reported upon the authority of Samrah that the Prophet ﷺ said, “The sons of Nūḥ were Sām, Ḥām and Yāfīth. Sām is the father of the Arabs, Ḥām is the father of the Zanj and Yāfīth is the father of the Byzantines.”

Wahb ibn Munabbih said, “Sām is the father of the Arabs, the Persians, and Byzantines. Ḥām is the father of black people, Yāfīth is the father of the Turks and the father of Gog and Magog—who are related to the Turks.

The author said: The sons of Ḥām are: Kūsh, Nīras, Maw‘agh and Buwān. Kūsh bore a son named Namrūd—the first of the Namāridah [kings], who ruled three hundred years after the flood. It was during his time that the earth was divided up, and so subsequently the people began to separate

4 This was mentioned by al-Suyūṭī in Azhār al-Urūsh (3/a) and he stated after it, “It was reported by al-Tirmidhi—who graded it as hasan, and Ibn Jarir, Ibn al-Mundhir, Ibn Abī Hātim and Ibn Mardawh in their tafsīrs, and al-Ḥākim in al-Mustadrak—who graded it as sabih.”
and form into different tribes. The Namrūd whom encountered Ibrāhīm was from amongst his sons. Those whom descended from Nīras were the Turks and the Khazr. Those whom descended from Maw'agāh were Gog and Magog. Those whom descended from Būwān were al-Ṣaqālibah, the Nubians, the Abyssinians, the people of Hind and Sind. And when the earth had been divided by the descendants of Nūḥ, Ḥām’s children settled in the direction of the south and westerly winds, thus Allāh put into their complexion darkness and a little whiteness, and they occupied the majority of the earth.
The author said: The apparent, in terms of their skin colour is that there is no obvious cause for it being so, except that which we have reported in regards to the descendants of Nuh dividing and spreading amongst the earth after his death. The person who divided the earth amongst them was Qalagh ibn ‘Abir. The descendants of Sām settled in the centre of the earth, and so they possessed darkness and whiteness. The descendants of Yāfīth settled in the direction of the north and the easterly winds, and so they possessed redness and fairness. The descendants of Ḥām settled in the direction of the south and westerly winds and so there was an alteration in their colour.

فَأَمَّا مَا يُرُى أَنَّ نوحًا اكتشَفَ غُروَتُهُ فَلَمْ يغطِهَا فاسود، فَشَيِّءٌ لَا يَبْتَ وَلَا يَصْحِ.

As for that which has been narrated in relation to Nūḥ that his ‘awrah (pri-
vate parts) showed and he did not cover it and so he became black, this is something not established and evidently not *sahih* (authentic).
Chapter Three

In mention of 'Īsā ibn Maryam bringing Ḥām ibn Nūḥ back to life

Ibn Shihāb reported that it was requested from 'Īsā ibn Maryam that he bring Ḥām ibn Nūḥ back to life. 'Īsā replied, “Show me his grave,” and so they showed him. He stated, “O Ḥām ibn Nūḥ, come back to life by the permission of Allah,” however he did not come out. He stated this again and Ḥām came forth, and his hair and beard were white. 'Īsā asked, “What
is this whiteness?” He replied, “I heard the first call and thought that it was [the call] from Allāh ﷻ for the reckoning, and so my hair turned white from fright. Then I heard the second call and knew that it was from the dunyā (worldly existence), and so I exited.” He asked, “How long since you [tasted] death?” He replied, “For four thousand years the agony of death has not left me.”

"فَقَالَ الْمُصَنَّفُ: هَكَذَا فِي هَذَا الرَّوَايَةِ، وَقَدْ رُوِيَ لَنَا مِن طَرِيقٍ أَخْرَ غَيْنِ مَعَاوِيَةَ بِنَغَرَبَةَ نِعْمَةٌ أَنَّ الَّذِي أَحْيَاهُ إِبْسَيْسَى بْنِ مَرْيَمَ: سَامِ بْنُ نوحٍ [عَلَيْهِ السَّلَامَ] وَاللَّهُ أَعْلَمَ.

The author stated: This is how it is narrated in this report, however it has also been reported to us through a different route on the authority of Mu‘āwiyah ibn Qurrah that the one whom ‘Īsā brought back to life was Sām ibn Nūḥ. And Allāh knows best.

---

5 Reported by Ibn Abi al-Dunyā in Man ‘Ašba ba‘da al-Mawt (75-76), and it was mentioned by al-Suyūṭi in al-Durr al-Manthūr (2/216). The narrator in its isnād (chain of narration) named Ibn Lahiyah is considered to be da‘īf (weak).
Chapter Four

In mention of the kingdoms of black people and their vastness

Al-Ami reported upon the authority of al-Namr ibn Hilal that he said, “The earth consists of twenty-four thousand farsaks. From these, twelve thousand belong to the blacks, eight thousand to the Romans, three thousand to the Persians, and one thousand to the Arabs.”
Abū al-Husayn Ahmad ibn Ja'far al-Munādı said, “It reached us that the sea known as Buntas behind Constantinople flows from the Caspian Sea and that the width of its mouth is six miles. The first province of the world commences from the East, stretching from the remotest parts of China to its southern border wherein the city of its emperor is located. Then it passes through the South of Hind and the land of al-Sind, then it goes through the Arabian Peninsula and the land of Yemen wherein there are the famous cities such Azfār, ‘Oman, Ḥadramawt, ‘Aden, Ṣan‘a’, Tabāla, and Jurash. Then the province passes over the Red Sea and extends into Abyssinia and it passes through the Nile of Egypt. Within it is the city of the Abyssinian king named Jarmā, and also the Nubian city of Danqalah. Then the province traverses the Maghrib to the south of the land of the Berbers, and it ends at the Western Sea.”

Al-A‘mash reported upon the authority of Mujāhid that he said, “A quarter of those who do not wear clothing from amongst the blacks are like the rest of the people (i.e. in number).”
In mention of the virtues ingrained in black people

From them: Strength in body and heart—of which bravery bears fruit. There is mention of the Abyssinians' abundant generosity, good manners, rareness in offense, baring of teeth in smiles, excellent eloquence, ease in expression, and charm in speech.

Ishāq ibn Ibrāhīm ibn Mūsīlī said that Shabīb ibn Shaybāh stated that Khalīd ibn Ṣafwān entered upon Abī al-'Abbās al-Saffāh and said, "O Commander of the Faithful, you have prohibited yourself from finding pleasure..."
in female slaves. Some are dark-lipped and dark-skinned and some are yellow with large buttocks, and those born in Madīnah, Ṭā'īf and Yamāmah are sweet talkers and quick witted.
Chapter Six

Virtues specific to things of black colour amongst animals, plants and stones

Section

From animals:

Blackness of the eyes: The eye is constructed of ten parts of which there are seven layers and three are wet, and its layers are reminiscent of the peeling of an onion. From them the place of the vision is black (i.e. the pupil), which displays the prestige of the colour as it has been selected for this prestigious organ. Furthermore, the eyelashes were made black so as to absorb light.

And as for the kidneys: It is white as it is subject to the tongue and faces towards the body by means of the black color of the hair. Its blackness is divided into two parts, one of which is divided into two parts, and this is the color of the skin, and the desire of the two kidneys.
From these things is the liver: Which metabolises food and directs it to the body through the hollow vein which grows in a crooked manner. It directs the liquid to the kidneys and the foam of bile to the gallbladder, and the black deposit is directed to the spleen. The liver has a vein within which food enters that is named as *al-bab* (the door) and another vein which carries food from it to the other organs that is named as *al-ajwaf* (the hollow). The liver provides the organs with the substance with which their health is sustained and they are quenched. Bearing in mind this prestige, it is black, and this displays the noble nature of this colour, for it was selected as the colour for this prestigious organ.

From them is the heart: It is the most prestigious part of the body and the black part found within its middle—which is like a blood clot—is the similarity in importance to the brain within the head.
sound, and if it is corrupt then the entire body shall be corrupt. This is non other than the heart.” This has been reported by al-Bukhārī and Muslim.

وَمَن ذَلِكَ الْشَّعْرُ: قَالَ إِنَّهُ إِذَا كَانَ أُسْوَدُ كَانَ جَمَالُ الْأَدْمِمِيْ، فَإِنَّ ابْنِ زَالَ جَمَالُهُ.

From them is the hair: If it is dark, it denotes human beauty, and when it becomes white, this beauty abates.

أَخْبَرَنَا مُحَمَّدُ بْنِ عُمَرَ بْنَ يُوسُفَ قَالَ أَنْبَا مُحَمَّدُ بْنَ عَلِيٍّ بْنَ الْمُهَيْنَدَيْ: قَالَ أَنْبَا عَلِيٍّ بْنَ مُحَمَّدٍ بْنَ يُوسُفَ قَالَ إِنَّ أَنْبَا الحَسَنٍ بْنِ صَفْوَانَ قَالَ تَنَا عَبِيدُ اللَّهِ بْنُ مُحَمَّدٍ الْمَرْشِدِيْ: قَالَ تَنَا أَنْبَةٌ خَيْنَمَةٌ قَالَ تَنَا عَلِيٍّ بْنُ الْحَسَنِ بْنُ شَيْقِيْقٍ قَالَ تَنَا حُسَنٍ بْنُ وَاقِدٍ قَالَ تَنَا أَنْبَةٌ نَهْيَكَ الْأَدْمِمِيْ عَنْ عَمَرِيْ بْنُ أَحْذَرِيْ قَالَ: أَسْتَنَقَّى رَسُولُ اللَّهِ صَلَّى اللَّهُ عَلَيْهِ وَسَلَّمُ قَالَ إِنَّهُ بِشُعْرَةٍ فِي رَفَعَتِهَا ثُمَّ نَوْلَتِهَا قَالَ: اللَّهُمَّ جَمِلْهُهُ).}

Abū Nahīk al-Azdī reported that ‘Amr ibn Akhtab stated, “The Messenger of Allah sought water, so I brought for him a vessel within which was a hair, and I took it out and gave it to him. He said, ‘O Allah beautify it.’”

قَالَ أَنْبَةُ نَهْيَكَ: فَأَتَيْهِ بِتَلْثِينَ سَنَةٍ وَمَا فِي رَأْسِهِ وَلِحْيَهِ شَعْرَةٌ بَيْضَاءٌ.

Abū Nahīk stated, “I came across [Amr] when he was ninety-three years old,” and there was no hint of whiteness upon his head or beard.

وَقَدَ رَوَيْتِ أَنَّ أَبِي قَتَادَةَ أَنَّ رَسُولَ اللَّهِ صَلَّى اللَّهُ عَلَيْهِ وَسَلَّمُ: ((اللَّهُمَّ بَارِكَ فِي شُعْرَةِ وَبِيْضَاءِهِ)). فَتَفْوَيَ وَهُوَ أَبُو سَبْعِينِ سَنَةٍ وَكَانَ أَبُوًّا بِنَاحِمٍ خَمْسَ عَشْرَةِ سَنَةٍ. وَمَا زَالَتِ الْعَرَبُ تَبُكِيَّةٌ عَلَى رَحْلِ الْقُلُوبِ وَنُزُولِ السِّمْيَبِ.

6 Al-Hāfīz Ibn Ḥajar said in al-Isābah (4/78), “This was reported by al-Tirmidhī in al-Sunan and al-Shamā’il, and Ibn Hibbān and al-Ḥakīm—who both graded it as saḥīḥ, and it was also reported by Muslim.”

7 In al-Isābah it states “ninety-four”. In al-Musnad (22932) it also states that he was ninety-four: (وَهُوَ بِنَاحِمٍ وَسَبْعِينِيْ).
We have reported upon the authority of Abū Qatādah that the Messenger of Allāh (ﷺ) supplicated for him, “O Allāh, bless him in his hair and body.”

He died when he was seventy but it was as if he was fifteen years of age. The Arabs still weep over the departure of youth and the arrival of white hair.

'Amr ibn al-Walīd said:

Youth packed and left, once it saw the light of my grey hair. I wish I could replace that which has arrived, with what has gone away.

May the age of youth never cease, for it is the age of strength and wonders.

Youth was my beloved one, so how can I come closer to my beloved?”

Da’bal said:

8 Al-Ḥāfiz stated in al-‘Isābah (4/128), “This was reported by al-Wāqīḍī from the route of Yahyā ibn ‘Abdullāh from the route of Abī Qatādah.”

9 It has been said that his age was seventy-two. His biography is in al-‘Isābah (4/158-159).
O Salma, do not be surprised from a man, who cried once grey hair landed on his head,
He used to laugh when he was young, but once the youth had gone he rarely laughed,
Where is youthfulness and in which direction it went, and where to find it, nay it is gone and never to come back.

Abū Tammām said:

Blame not who cries over his lost youthfulness except if he does not cry blood over it,
We never appreciate it well enough until after we grow old and age with grey hair,
It is like the sun; its merit does not manifest until after darkness covers the earth,
Many things we take for granted, and only become fond of once they no longer exist.

Al-Mutanabbi said:

Youth brought forth energy into my soul, while old age showed me such energy in others.

[10] أخبرنا أبو منصور الفوزان قال أنا أحمد بن علي بن ثابت قال أنا الحسن بن
Abu Talib al-Da’bali said, “Ali ibn al-Jaham composed the following for us:

When she saw the grey hear invading my head, she rejected me in a polite manner.
I keep asking for her love humbly, but my grey hair kept gesturing to say not to accept me.”

Zahir reported that Abu Bakr al-Ṣanwabri composed:

She showed me nothing but a grumpy and frowning face, which prompted the tears in my eyes.
She saw me comb my ivory like hair with an ivory comb, but she still liked ebony like hair (i.e. youth).
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mity of fair women,
Enjoy their pampering while you are young, for they will stop once you are old.

وَلَهُ أَيْضاً:
مِن سَفَافِيّ وذِينوبي عِندَهَا الْكَبْر
إِن الْبِيَاضِ لَذَنْبُ لِيْسَ يُعْتَفَر
مَا فِي لِلْحَبِّ لَأَعْيُنُ وَلَأَثْرٌ
وَلِيْسَ كُلْ ظَلَامٍ ذَّامِ غُيَهُمْ

And he also composed:

Who to intercede for me with her when she finds old age is my sin,
and grey hair is a sin which may not be forgiven.
The whiteness of my hair was enough to remove all traces of love from her heart,
Indeed, it is not always a pleasure to see brightness (i.e. white hair) break the darkness (i.e. black hair).

وَلَمْ يَهْيَأْ:
وَلْمَا تَوَافَقْنَا وَفِي الْوُضُعِ فَضَلَّ
قَصَرَ الْأَشْيَابِ مَا صَرَحَتْ بِعَوارضِي
وَقَالَتْ أَشْيَاءُ قَلِلَ فَأَطْرَقَتْ
وَقَالَتْ أَمَامُ الْهِيْجَانِ كَلِمَةً مِنْعِضٌ
وَمِنْ أَبْنِ يَصْفُوُّ أَسْوَدَانُ لَا يُضَيَّ

Mihyār composed:

After we came close and stood together, I was about to leave,
She noticed a few grey hairs hiding in my head, so her face changed in disapproval,
She exclaimed, you are an old man but I said, I am just middle aged,
so she said, this is a worrying sign and an alert, 
Neither my heart nor my eyes like to see you, how could a black hair 
like its opposite!

And he also composed:

I reminded her of our pledge but she said I forgot as being away
makes one forget.
And your hair seems to have changed, which replaced my affability
with aversion.
[1 replied] it is just grey hair but do you not know that dawn will
follow night.

The author said: Arabs at that time would prefer the lips of women to be
nearly black, as it would make them desire to kiss them.

Dhū al-Rummah said:
A mouth with lips that are black mixed with red, and a glowing outer tooth.
Section

The author stated: Amongst plants there are many such things but we do not wish to lengthen their mention:

The shoot: It is the most effective black seed. It dissolves the breath, takes away the phlegm, and vaporizes the chest. It removes warts and vitiligo, exterminates worms and regulates the menses, and is mixed with honey and hot water to treat bladder and kidney stones. It dries up feverish phlegm and melancholy (black bile) and removes vermin with its smoke.

From them is al-Shuniz: It has been named as black seed. It resolves the cold wind, prevents the build up of phlegm, clears the chest of wet and sticky substances, removes warts and vitiligo, exterminates worms and regulates the menses, and is mixed with honey and hot water to treat bladder and kidney stones. It dries up feverish phlegm and melancholy (black bile) and removes vermin with its smoke.

Abī Salamah ibn ‘Abd al-Rahmān reported upon the authority of Abū Hurayrah that the Prophet ﷺ said, “There is healing within the black seed for all diseases except al-sām.” Al-Zuhri stated, “Al-sām refers to death, and black seed refers to al-shuniz.” This was reported in the two Ṣahih [of al-Bukhāri and Muslim.]
From them is the fruit of *arāk*:

> Al-Zuhri reported on the authority of Jābir that he said, “We were with the Messenger of Allāh passing through al-Zahrān, and we were picking the *kabāth* (the ripe fruits of *arāk*). He said, ‘Take the blackest ones, for they are the nicest.’”

Al-Ăasma‘ī said, “The ripe fruits from the *arāk* are called *al-kabāth* and the blackest of them are the most ripe.”

> From them is the savin: This refers to the fruit of the mountain juniper plant, of which the best ones are the black. It is beneficial for septic injuries, blocked fallopian tubes and for swelling of the nerves.

> From them is the black *īblilaj:* This relieves blackheads and dries the phlegm within the stomach and it is beneficial for leprosy.

---

10 Reported by Imām Ahmad in *al-Musnad* (3/326). It is also found in *Sahih al-Bukhārī* and *Sahih Muslim.*

11 A tree which grows in Hind, Kābul and China.
From them is the plantago seed: The best type is the black one, and it abates anxiety and high temperature.

If fermented, it reduces anxiety and high temperature.

From them is ebony: It dissipates bladder stones and reduces the white covering which occurs in the eye and cataracts when a small quantity of it is crushed with a small amount of sugar and applied to the eye repeatedly, and its colour is pleasant.

Section

ومن الأخجار، الحجر الأسود

From stones: The black stone [of the Ka'bah].


Qatadah reported on the authority of Anas that the Messenger of Allah ﷺ said, “The black stone is from the stones of Paradise.”12

12 Reported by al-Fākīhī in Akhbār Makkah (1/84) and al-Bazzār in Kashf al-Astār (2/23). Al-Haytham mentioned it in al-Majma’ (3/243) and said, “It was reported by al-Bazzār and al-Ṭabarānī in al-Awsat, and there is a narrator in its isnad named ‘Umar ibn Ibrāhīm al-Abdī. He was adjudged to be thiqab (trustworthy) by Ibn Ma’in and others, though he has some weakness.”
‘Ikrimah reported on the authority of Ibn ‘Abbās that he said, “The black stone is the right hand of Allāh. He who has not given the pledge of allegiance to the Messenger of Allāh [directly], if he has touched this stone then he has given this pledge to Allāh and His Messenger.”13

Sā‘īd ibn Jubayr reported upon the authority of Ibn ‘Abbās, “The Messenger of Allāh [SAW] said, ‘This stone will resurrect during the Day of Judgement, upon it will be two eyes with which it will see, and a tongue with which it will utter and testify in favour of those who touched it with sincerity.’”14

---

13 This was reported by al-Ṭabarānī in al-Mu‘jam and Ibn Abī al-Fawāris in Tās’ī al-Talbīṣat. It is da‘if (weak). [T] Ibn al-Jawzī said in al-‘Ilal al-Mutandhiyyah (575/2), “This hadith is not sahih.”

14 Reported by Imām Ahmad in al-Musnad (1/291, 307 and 371), al-Azraqī in Akhbār Makkah (1/324) in a mawqif form, Ibn Hibbān in his Sahih (6/10), and al-Ḥākim in al-Mustadrak (1/457), who said, “This hadith is sahih and they (al-Bukhārī and Muslim) did not report it.”
The author said: The stone named *maghnātis* (magnet) is a black stone which has a unique and marvellous characteristic in that it pulls iron towards it without touching it.

And the stone which—through rubbing against it—reveals the inner secret of gold, and the stones which kindle fire are mainly of the Abyssinian colour. From the stones of which their benefits are widespread are the *kohl* stones named *al-ithmid*, and they are extremely black in colour.

Sa‘īd ibn Jubayr reported on authority of Ibn ‘Abbas that the Messenger of Allāh ﷺ said, “The best of your *kohl* is *al-ithmid*, it brightens the sight and strengthens the growth of eye lashes.”

---

15 Reported by Ibn Ḥibbān in *al-Ṣāhib* (8/624).
would be prolonged, and we would have mentioned musk, for the Prophet ﷺ said, “It is the best of scents.”¹⁶ And we would have mentioned *al-ʿūd* and others, but what we have mentioned so far serves as an indication to give notice to that which has not been listed.

---

¹⁶ Reported by al-Ḥākim in *al-Mustadrak* on the authority of Abī Saʿīd al-Khūḍrī (361/1).
Chapter Seven

In proclamation that the white person has no superiority over the black, and that superiority lies in piety

Muhammad ibn Ka‘b reported upon the authority of Ibn ‘Abbās that the Messenger of Allāh ﷺ said, “He who would be happy by being the most honourable of people should have taqwā (God-consciousness) of Allāh ﷺ.” 17
Sa‘īd al-Maqbūrī reported on the authority of Abū Hurayrah, “A man came to the Prophet ﷺ and said, ‘O Messenger of Allāh, who is the most honourable amongst men?’ He replied, ‘The one with the most taqwā of Allāh ﷺ.’”

‘Āsīm ibn Ḥumayd reported on the authority of Mu‘ādh ibn Jabal, “When the Prophet ﷺ sent him to Yemen [as an emissary], the Prophet accompanied him [for a short distance] to advise him—while Mu‘ādh rode and the Messenger of Allāh ﷺ walked next to his ride. When he finished, he stated, ‘O Mu‘ādh, it may be that you will not meet me after this year. And it may be that when you pass by my masjid [you will find] my grave.” Mu‘ādh wept due to the grief he felt at the fact that he would be separated from the Messenger of Allāh ﷺ. Then he ﷺ turned and faced towards al-Madīnah and said, ‘The most worthy people to me are the pious, regardless whom they are or where they are from.’”

One of the ‘ulamā (scholars) said to a noble, “Your nobility is in need of piety, but the one with piety is not in need of nobility.”

---

18 Sahih Ibn Hibbān (2/20).
It is reported in the two *sahīhs* on the authority of Abū Hurayrah that the Prophet ﷺ said, “There are two rewards for the righteous slave.”

There is another hadīth reported only by al-Bukhārī on the authority of Abū Mūsā that the Prophet ﷺ said, “The reward is doubled for the slave who performs his ‘ibādah (worship) to Allāh well and also carries out his duties to his master well by being dutiful, sincere and obedient.”
The reason for the emigration of the emigrants to Abyssinia is that when the Messenger of Allah ﷺ displayed Islam openly, the Polytheists became hostile to him and strove to cause harm to him and his Companions. However, Allah ﷻ protected him through the means of his uncle Abi Ṭalib. [Then in light of this hostility] he ordered his Companions to set forth to the land of Abyssinia, and he stated to them, “There is a king therein who does not oppress the people within his land, so stay with him until Allah provides you with relief.”
Of the Companions,] one group emigrated and one group went into hiding. Then the news reached those in Abyssinia that the Polytheists had softened towards the Messenger of Allah ﷺ and so they returned to Makkah. However, when it came to their attention that they had resumed persecuting him they returned to Abyssinia and not one from amongst them entered Makkah except Ibn Mas'ūd who entered with protection. A large number from the Muslims went with them.¹⁹

¹⁹ See Sirat Ibn Hishām (1/321 onwards) and Ṭabaqāt Ibn Sa'd (1/161-162).

In mention of the Muslims who were born in Abyssinia

‘Abd Allāh, ‘Awn, and Muḥammad—the sons of Ja‘far ibn Abī Ṭalib, Sa‘īd and Ummah—the offspring of Khālid ibn Sa‘īd, ‘Abdullāh ibn al-Muṭṭalib;
Muḥammad ibn Abī Ḥudhayfah; Muḥammad ibn Ḥāṭib, Zaynab bint Abī Salamah; Mūsā, ‘Ā’ishah and Zaynab, the children of al-Ḥarīth ibn Khālid.
Chapter Nine

The request of the Quraysh to al-Najashi to hand over the Companions of the Prophet to them

Abi Bakr ibn 'Abd al-Rahmân ibn al-Ĥârîth reported upon the authority
of Umm Salamah—the wife of the Prophet—who that she said, “When we arrived in Abyssinia we were received by the best of hosts, al-Najashi. We were safe in our religion, we worshipped Allâh and were not harmed, nor did we hear anything offensive said to us. When information regarding this reached the Quraysh, they resolved to send two firm envoys regarding us to al-Najashi, and to gift him with some choice items of Makkah. From the nicest items they brought was tanned leather, and so they gathered a large amount for him, and they did not leave one from his generals except that a gift was set for him. This was then despatched with ‘Abdullâh ibn Abî Rabî‘ah al-Makhzûmî and ‘Amr ibn al-‘Âs with the following instructions, ‘Provide each general with his gift before you talk to al-Najashi regarding them. Then present al-Najashi’s gift to him, following this, ask him to hand them over to you before he can speak to them.’”

She continued, “So we were with al-Najashi, enjoying our stay and the hospitality we were being shown. There was not a general from the generals except that they presented him his gift before they went to speak to al-Najashi. Then they confided to each of the generals, ‘Indeed, there have defected to the king’s land some ignorant young people from our tribe who have renounced the religion of their forefathers and have not embraced your religion, but have brought forth a new religion that neither of us recognise. The noblemen of their tribe have sent us to the king seeking their extradition, so when we speak with the king about this, counsel him to deliver them to us without talking with them, for their own people are more cognisant of
them and better acquainted with their beliefs and wrongdoing.' They (the generals) agreed with this.

Then they presented their gifts to al-Najāshī, and they were accepted by him. Then they stated to him, ‘O king, indeed there have defected to your land some ignorant young people from our tribe, who have renounced the religion of their forefathers and have not embraced your religion, but have come up with a new religion that neither of us recognise. The noblemen of their tribe including their parents, uncles, and clansmen have sent us to you seeking their extradition, for their own people are more cognisant of them and better acquainted with their beliefs and wrongdoing.’”

She continued, “Nothing could have been more disliked to ‘Abdullāh ibn Abī Rabī‘ and ‘Amr ibn al-Ās than al-Najāshī giving his ear to them (i.e. the Companions). The generals around him stated, ‘This is the truth O king. Their people are most cognisant regarding them and better acquainted with their faults. So hand them over to these two and permit them to return them to their country and their people.’”
She said, “Al-Najashi became angry and then said, ‘I will not turn them over to these two men and will not dishonor a group of people who are my guests and who have chosen my protection over all others, until I call them and ask them about whatever these two men accuse them of. If they are like what these two men have stated, then I will hand them over to them, and permit their return to their people. But if they are not so, then I shall offer them my protection and hospitality as long as they wish to remain with me.’”

She said, “Then he sent for the Companions of the Messenger of Allâh ﷺ. When his messenger arrived to them, they gathered and consulted each other, ‘What will you say to this man when you stand before him?’ They said, ‘By Allâh, we shall say what we know of the truth and of the commandments of our Prophet ﷺ, no matter what.’ When they arrived at the court of al-Najashi, they found that he had called his bishops who were seated around him with their scriptures open to ask the Muslims about their beliefs. He said, ‘What is this religion with which you have renounced the religion of your people, and have turned away from my religion and the religion of other nations?’”
She said, “The one who served as the spokesperson was Ja’far ibn Abi Taleb, he said, ‘O king, we were a group of people living in ignorance and immorality; we used to worship idols, eat the flesh of dead animals, engage in debauchery, sever the ties of kinship, break the rights of neighbors, and the strong amongst us would take the rights of the weak. We remained in this manner until Allah sent to us a messenger [from amongst us] whose lineage, truthfulness, honesty, and chastity were already well-known to us. He invited us to Allah—single him out and worship Him—and to renounce the stones and idols which we and our forefathers worshipped besides Him. He commanded us to speak the truth, keep our promises, keep good ties with relatives, show kindness to neighbors and avoid harming them, to avoid all forbidden acts and bloodshed. He prohibited and warned us against performing debauchery, false testimony, taking the property of the orphan, and against falsely accusing chaste women. He ordered us to worship Allah alone and not to associate anything with Him, to establish the prayer, to give zakāt and to fast.”
She said, “So he enumerated for him the key principles of Islām. [He then said,] ‘So we affirmed [his message,] believed in him and followed him in that which he brought forth, and we worshipped Allāh alone without associating anything with Him. We prohibited ourselves from that which he made prohibited and we viewed lawful to us that which he made so. Our people thus persecuted us and abused us in order to turn us from our religion, and return to the worship of idols instead of the worship of Allāh ﷻ and for us to make lawful that which we previously deemed as such from the immoral matters. So, when they subdued and oppressed us, made miserable our lives, and prevented us from practicing our religion, we sought refuge in your land, choosing you over others, desiring your protection and hoping to live in justice and peace under your rule, O king.”

She said, “Al-Najāshī said to him, ‘Do you have with you anything which was revealed from Allāh ﷻ?’ Ja'far replied to him, ‘Yes.’ So, al-Najāshī said, ‘Then recite it for me.’

She said, “So he recited for him a passage from the opening of {Kaf-Ha-Ya-'Ayn-Šād} (Surah Maryam).” She continued, “By Allāh, al-Najāshī wept until his tears moistened his beard, and his bishops wept until their tears moistened their scriptures when they heard his recital. Then al-Najāshī stated, ‘Verily, this and that which came from Mūsā are from the same mishkāt
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(niche). You two must leave, for—by Allâh—I will not hand them over to you and would never do so.’”

Umm Salamah said, “When we left them, 'Amr ibn al-'As said, ‘By Allâh, tomorrow I will tell him a defect of theirs which will remove their prosperity.’ ‘Abdullâh ibn Abî Rabî’ah—who was the more pious of them—said to him regarding us, ‘Do not do so, for they are bonded to us through the womb despite their differing with us.’ He replied, ‘By Allâh, I will inform him that they view that ‘Isâ ibn Maryam is a slave.’”

She said, “The next morning he went and said, ‘O king, these people state a grave thing about ‘Isâ ibn Maryam. Send for them and ask them in regards to what they state.’”

She said, “So he sent for them and enquired in regards to ‘Isâ.” She continued, “We had not experienced such a thing before, and so the party consulted, asking one another, ‘What shall you say if you are asked regarding ‘Isâ?’ And they said, ‘By Allâh we shall say that which Allâh said and which our Prophet stated, no matter what may arise.’”
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When they entered the court of al-Najāshī, he asked them, ‘What do you say about ʿĪsā ibn Maryam?’ Jaʿfar ibn Abī Ṭalib replied to him, ‘We say regarding him that which our Prophet ﷺ brought forth: He is a slave of Allâh, a prophet from Him cast into the womb of Mary, the virgin maiden.’”

She continued, “Then al-Najāshī struck the ground with his hand and picked up a small stick from the ground and stated, ‘ʿĪsā ibn Maryam is no different to what you have said as much as the length of this stick.’ His generals surrounding him snorted when he said this. So he said, ‘By Allâh, even if you snort. [Speaking to the Companions:] Go, for you are safe and secure in my land, the one who curses you will be punished, [indeed] the one who curses you will be punished. I would not like to have a mountain of gold while anyone of you should come to any harm.’—The word al-dabr in the language of the Abyssinians means ‘mountain’—‘Return their gifts for we are not in need of them, for—by Allâh—Allâh did not take a bribe in regards to this. And he [did not] make me obeyed by the people so that I obey them in this.’”
She said, “They left his court dejected and that which they came with was rejected, while we remained residing with him in a peaceful location with a hospitable host.”

She said, “By Allah, during this time an opposer arose to take his kingdom.”

She said, “By Allah, we did not ever know a sadness stronger than the sadness we felt at the thought that the opposition should overpower al-Najashi, and that a leader should come who does not understand our case how al-Najashi did.”

She said, “Al-Najashi went [to meet the enemy] and the breadth of the Nile was between the two parties.”

She said, “The Companions of the Messenger of Allah stated, ‘Who will go to the scene of the battle between the people and then bring us news of the event?’

Al-Zubayr ibn al-‘Awwâm said, ‘I will do so.’”

She said, “The Companions of the Messenger of Allah stated, ‘Who will go to the scene of the battle between the people and then bring us news of the event?’

Al-Zubayr ibn al-‘Awwâm said, ‘I will do so.’”
She continued, “He was from the youngest of the group.” She said, “We blew into a water-skin for him and he placed it on his chest and swam on it until he reached the part of the Nile where the armies were gathered. He then rushed until he reached them.

She said, “We supplicated to Allah to make al-Najashi overcome his adversary and to establish his power in his land. The matter in Abyssinia ended in al-Najashi’s favour, and we lived pleasantly with him until we returned to the Messenger of Allah in Makkah.”

Zubayr ibn Bakkār reported on the authority of Mus‘ab ibn ‘Abdullāh, “The Quraysh despatched ‘Umārah ibn al-Walid and ‘Amr ibn al-‘Āṣ to al-Najashi to discuss with him in regards to those who emigrated to him. ‘Umārah ibn al-Walid corresponded with a female servant of al-Najashi about ‘Amr ibn al-‘Āṣ, and she was with him until she passed by ‘Amr and he became aware of this and said,
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‘Umarah, know that the worst trait for your like who calls his cousin a brother.  

If you are a person with two garments, yet you are not innocent of trespassing upon that which your cousin viewed sacred.  

If a man does not leave food he likes, and does not forbid his desiring heart from landing wherever it wants.  

It will fulfil what it wants and then leave him alone, the examples of which when mentioned would fill the mouth.

وَقَدْ كَانَ عَمَّارَةً أُخْبِرَ عَمْرَا أَنْ زُوْجَةُ الْمَلِكِ الْبَجَاشِيِّ عَلَقْتِهِ وَاخْلَطْتِهِ، فَقَلَّمَا يَسْفَنِعُ عُمْرُو بْنِ الْعَاطِرِ مِنْ أَمْرِ الْمُهَاجِرِينَ عَنْدَ الْبَجَاشِيِّ مَحْلَ بَعْرَةَ عَنْهُ، فَأَخْبَرَهُ خَبَرُهُ وَأَخْبَرَ عَمَّارَةَ عَمَّارَةَ عَنْهُ، فَقَالَ لَهُ الْبَجَاشِيِّ: أَنْتِينَ بَعْرَةَ أُسْتَدِلْ بِهَا عَلَى مَا قَلَتْ، فَعَادَ عَمَّارَةَ وَأَخْبَرَ عَمَّارَةَ بَاذْرَةَ وَأَمْرُ زُوْجَةِ الْبَجَاشِيِّ فَقَالَ لَهُ عُمْرُو: لَا أَقْلُ هَذَا مِنْكَ إِلَّا بَأَنِّ لَا تُضْرِي مَنْهَا إِلَا بَأَنَّ تَعْطِيَكَ [شَيْئًا] مِنْ دِنْهُ الْمَلِكِ الْأَلْدَى لَا يَدْهِنُ بِهِ غَيْرَهُ. فَكُلُّمَا عَمَّارَةَ فِي الْدِّهْنَ، فَقَالَتْ: أَخْافُ مِنْ الْمَلِكِ. فَأَنَى أَنْ يُضْرِي مَنْهَا حَتَّى تَعْطِيَهَا ذَلِكَ الْدِّهْنَ فَأَعْطَهَا مِنْهَا فَأَعْطَاهَا عَمَّارَةً، فَجَاءَ بِهِ إِلَى الْبَجَاشِيِّ، فَفَنَفَخَ صَحْرَا فِي إِحْلِيلَهُ، فَقَدَهَبْ مَعَ الْوُحْش فِي مَا يَقُولُهُ فَرَبَيْنَ، فَلَمْ يَرْجِ مَسْتَوْحِشَةً يِدَمَاءً فِي جَيْلَةٍ بَرَضَ الْحَبِيْشَ، حَتَّى خَرَجَ إِلَيْهِ عِبْدُ اللَّهِ بْنِ أَبِي رِبَعتَةَ فِي جَمَاعَةٍ مِنْ أَصْحَابِهِ، فَرَقَصَهُ عَلَى النَّمَاء فَأَخْذَهُ فَجَعَلْ يَصِيبُهُ بِهِ أَرْسِلْيَ فَأَنَى أُمْوتِ إِنْ
‘Umarah confided in ‘Amr that the woman of al-Najashi had performed intercourse with him. When ‘Amr ibn al-‘As became despondent in regards to the affair of the emigrants who were with al-Najashi, he attempted to harm ‘Umarah by informing al-Najashi about the incident between him and his woman. Al-Najashi stated to him, ‘Bring me a sign proving what you have said.’ Later ‘Umarah mentioned again what took place between him and the woman of al-Najashi and so ‘Amr said to him, ‘I will not accept your account except if [you say to her] that you are not pleased with her until she brings for you something from amongst the king’s oils which no one uses except him. ‘Umarah spoke to her regarding the oil but she replied, ‘I am afraid of the king.” He pressed her regarding the matter and stated that he would not be pleased with her until she brought him this oil, and so she brought the oil, which he subsequently passed to ‘Amr. This was then brought before al-Najashi, [and as punishment] he blew a magic substance in his private part and he went away whilst behaving feral, according to what the Quraysh stated, and he remained in this state, roaming by the water of the peninsula of the Abyssinian land until ‘Abdullah ibn Abi Rab’ah alongside some of his companions came for him and laid in wait for him before catching him. This caused him to begin shouting at him, ‘Release me for I will die if you touch me.’ He took hold of him, and he passed away in his hands.”
In mention of that which the Prophet ﷺ wrote to al-Najāshī ﷺ, inviting him to Islam, and of his conversion
في ذكر قدوم الجُبَيْثة على رسول الله وجعلهم بالحرب في المسجد ورسول الله - صلى الله عليه وسلم - ينظر

In mention of the coming of the Abyssinians to the Messenger of Allah ﷺ and their war game in the masjid whilst the Prophet ﷺ watched


‘Urwa ibn al-Zubair reported that ‘Aishah ﷺ said, “I recall the Messenger of Allah ﷺ covering me with his upper garment whilst I was watching the Abyssinians performing in the masjid until I grew weary—and you know the length with which a young girl remains interested in entertainment (i.e. displaying the length of their performance).”[21]


Thabit reported that Anas said, “When the Messenger of Allah arrived at

21 Reported by Imam Ahmad in al-Musnad (6/84-85, 166 and 273) and al-Nasa’i.
Madīnah the Abyssinians joyfully performed with their weapons in happiness at his coming.”

22 This was mentioned by al-Suyūṭī in Rāf Shān al-Ḥubshān (48/a), “This hadith is saḥīḥ, and it was reported by Abū Dāwūd and Ahmad on the authority of ‘Abd al-Razzāq.”

23 Al-Suyūṭī reported in Rāf Shān al-Ḥubshān (48/a) that al-Zarkashi said, “This refers to an ancestor of the Ethiopians.” He also quoted Abū ‘Amr as saying, “Banū Arfadhah refers to a group from the Ethiopians who were known for this type of dancing.”

24 Reported in Sāḥīḥ al-Bukhdārī (443 and 944) and by Muslim (892).
Illuminating the Darkness: The Virtues of Blacks and Abyssinians

‘Urwah reported that ‘Aishah said, “The Messenger of Allāh ﷺ was sitting and he heard some commotion and the voices of children, so he stood and there was an Abyssinian woman prancing for some children around her. The Messenger of Allāh ﷺ said, ‘O ‘Aishah, get up and look.’ So I got up and placed my chin on the shoulder of the Messenger of Allāh ﷺ watching her from between his shoulders and his head. Then he said to me, ‘Are you satisfied?’ I said, ‘No,’ so as to see my station with him (i.e. to see how he would respond to her).”25

25 Reported by al-Tirmidhī in al-Sunan (3691), and he graded it as hasan sahib gharib min hadha al-wajh (hasan sahib which is gharib (singular) in this way). [T] In Tahfāt al-Abwādī (10/170), al-Mubarakfūrī states that it was also reported by Ibn ‘Adī in al-Kāmil (3/51).
O you guest knocking [on the door], you should have visited the house of ‘Abd al-Dār,
Had you asked for their hospitality, they would have saved you the hardship and hunger.
Chapter Twelve

In mention of words in the Qur’an which conform with the Abyssinian language

Abū al-Ahwās reported on the authority of Abū Mūsā [in regards to the word “kiflayn” in the āyah,] {He will [then] give you a double portion of His mercy}: This word means “di’fayn (two-fold)” and this is “kiflayn” according to the Abyssinian language.

Ibn Qutaybah said, “‘Al-mishkāt’ is a word in the Abyssinian language which refers to a small window.
Sa‘īd ibn ‘Iyād said, “*Al-mishkāt* in the Abyssinian language refers to a small window.”

Waki‘ said that ‘Umar ibn Abī Zā‘idah said, “I heard ‘Ikrimah say that {Tāha} in the Abyssinian language means: ‘Say, O man.’”

Waki‘ said that Sa‘īd ibn Jubayr reported upon the authority of Ibn ‘Abbas that he said [in regards to the *a'yāb*] {Verily, the rising by night}, “According to the Abyssinian language this means, ‘If he wills, he stands.’”

Ibn Mas‘ūd said, “It means ‘standing during the night [in prayer]’ in the language of the Abyssinians.”

Al-Zajāj said, “‘Rising by night’ means any part of the night.”

---

26 Al-Suyūtī said in *Azhbār al-‘Urūsh* (11/b), “This was reported by Ibn Abī Shaybah in *al-Muṣannaf* and Ibn Abī Ḥātim on the authority of ‘Ikrimah, and al-Hākim in *al-Mustadrak* on the authority of Ibn ‘Abbās—who graded it as *sahib*."

27 See Raf‘ Ṣḥān al-Ḥubshān (p. 62/b) and al-Suyūtī said in *Azhbār al-‘Urūsh* (12/b), “This was reported from Ibn ‘Abbās by Waki‘, Sa‘īd ibn Mansūr, Ibn Jarīr, Ibn Mundhir and al-Bayhaqī in *al-Sunan*."
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Ibn ‘Abbās said, “{Indeed Ibrāhīm was awābun and forbearing}^{28}: ‘Al-awābun’ means ‘believer’ according to the Abyssinian language.”^{29}

---

28 Al-Tawbah: 114
29 The author of al-Ṭirāz al-Manqūsh (21/b and 22/a) said, “[In relation to the matter of exegetes citing words being found in other languages:] This does not mean that these words are not Arabic i.e. that they are Habashih or Zanjīh, rather it is merely to highlight that the words are present in those languages as well [...] This is because Allāh did not speak to the Prophet except in the tongue of the Quraysh, as explicitly stated by Ibn al-Anbārī.”
In mention of what the Messenger of Allāh ﷺ heard of the Abyssinian language and how he was impressed

Abi al-Zubayr reported upon the authority of Jābir, “When the emigrants of Abyssinia returned to the Messenger of Allāh ﷺ, he said, ‘Would you inform me of the most remarkable thing you witnessed in the land of Abyssinia?’

فَأَجِبَهُ أَبُو الْأَلْفِ اللْهُ ﷺ، بَيْنَاءَ نَحْنَ نَحْنُ جَلُوسٍ إِذْ مَرَتْ عَلَيْنَا عَجْبُ جَمِيعٍ مِنْ عِجَانِئِهِمْ، تَحْتَمَلُ عَلَى رَأْسَهَا فَلَةٌ مِنَ مَاءِ فَمَرَتْ بِفَتْيَ مَهْمُ، فَجَعَلَ إِحْدَى يَدَيْهِ بِيَنْ بَيْنِ كَفْيِهَا، ثُمَّ رَفَعَهَا [فَخَرَتْ] عَلَى رَكْبَتِهَا فَانْكَشَرَتْ قَلْطَهَا فَلَمَّا ارْتَفَعَتْ النَّفَتِ الْلَّهُ ﷺ، قَالَ: مَثَّلَ ابْنُ مَعَانِيَةُ هُنَا إِذَا وَضَعَ اللَّهُ عِرْجَانَ اللَّهُ ﷺ يَغْدُرُ إِذَا وَضَعَ اللَّهُ عِرْجَانَ اللَّهُ ﷺ وَجَعَلَ الْكَرْمَيِ، وَجَعَلَ الْأَوْلِيَاءَ
A youngster from amongst them stated, 'O Messenger of Allah, whilst we were sitting, an elderly woman from them passed by us and upon her head was a qullah (container) of water which she was carrying. She passed by a youngster from them, and he placed one of his hands between her two shoulders and pushed her, thus she fell to her knees and the container broke. When she stood back up she turned to him and stated, 'You will know O conniver when Allah establishes the kursi and gathers the first of mankind and the last, when the hands and feet will unveil what they used to earn, you will come to know my case and yours then.'

Then the Messenger of Allah said, 'She spoke the truth. Why would Allah sanctify a people when they do not make their weak safe from their strong?'

30 Reported by Ibn Majah (2/1329). It states in al-Zawā'id, “Its isnād (chain of narration) is hasan.”
Abū Maryam al-Anṣārī reported on the authority of Abī Hurayrah that he said, “The Messenger of Allāh ﷺ said, ‘Leadership is for the Quraysh, the judiciary is for the Anṣār, the call to prayer is for the Abyssinians and the trust is amongst the Azd (i.e. the Yemenis).’”

31 Reported by al-Tirmidhi in al-Sunan, within the Chapter of Virtues, section of the virtues of Yemen (9/421).
Those of whom it has been said that they were Prophets from amongst black people

From those whom it has been narrated that they were black and from the Prophets is the prophet of Aşhab al-'Ukhdūd (the people of al-'Ukhdūd).

Ja'far ibn Muḥammad ibn al-Faḍl al-Ras'ānī narrated in his Tārīkh (book of history) with his isnād (chain of narration) on the authority of 'Ālī ibn Abī Ṭālib, “The Prophet of Aşhab al-'Ukhdūd was an Abyssinian.”

The scholars of tafsīr have stated that the ones who burned were from the Abyssinians.

Wahb ibn al-Munabbih said, “They were twelve thousand in number.”

32 People of the Ditch, see Sūrah al-Burūj.
33 Al-Ṣuyūṭī said in Aẓhār al-ʻUrūsh (6/a), “This was reported by Ibn Abī Ḥātim on the authority of ‘Ālī ʿABB.”
Ibn al-Sa’ib said, “They were seventy thousand in number.”

The reason for their burning is found within that which we have reported from 'Ali ibn Abi Talib, “One of the kings became intoxicated and approached his sister intimately. When he became sober, he said to her, ‘Woe to you, what should we do to get out of this trouble?’ She replied, ‘Gather your people and inform them that Allah has permitted marriage between siblings, and then when this leaves the minds of the people and they forget, address them regarding its forbiddance.’ He did this and the people rejected this from him, so he lashed his whip at them and uncovered his sword but they still rejected him. Then he prepared a ditch for them and ignited a fire within it, and those who opposed were thrown in it.”

There is a difference of opinion in regards to Dhū al-Qarnayn.

"And they were seventy thousand in number. Ibn al-Sa’ib said, “They were seventy thousand in number.”

The reason for their burning is found within that which we have reported from ‘Ali ibn Abi Talib, “One of the kings became intoxicated and approached his sister intimately. When he became sober, he said to her, ‘Woe to you, what should we do to get out of this trouble?’ She replied, ‘Gather your people and inform them that Allah has permitted marriage between siblings, and then when this leaves the minds of the people and they forget, address them regarding its forbiddance.’ He did this and the people rejected this from him, so he lashed his whip at them and uncovered his sword but they still rejected him. Then he prepared a ditch for them and ignited a fire within it, and those who opposed were thrown in it.”

There is a difference of opinion in regards to Dhū al-Qarnayn.
‘Abd Allāh ibn ‘Amr ibn Sa‘īd ibn al-Musayyib and al-Ḍāḥḥāk ibn Muzāḥim said, “He was a Prophet.”

We have reported on the authority of ‘Alī ibn Abī Ṭālib that he said, “He was a righteous servant from the early centuries from the descendants of Yāfīth ibn Nūḥ.”

Ja‘far ibn Muḥammad al-Ras‘ānī mentioned in his Tārīkh upon the authority of Ibrāhīm that ‘Alī ibn Abī Ṭālib said, “Dhū al-Qarnayn was black.”

Abū al-Ḥusayn al-Munādī said, “Dhū al-Qarnayn lived during Ibrāhīm al-Khalīl’s era and he passed away during that period.”

In terms of him being called Dhū al-Qarnayn there are ten opinions regarding why:

The first: He is a Quraish, one of the followers of Caliph ‘Alī, he was very dark and his skin was black. May Allah be pleased with him, he was the last of the messengers and the first of the truthful. He mentioned this to ‘Alī, who mentioned it to his people.

34 See al-Bidāyat wa al-Nihāyat of Ibn Kathīr (2/103).
35 This view was deemed as preponderant by Ibn Kathīr. See al-Bidāyat wa al-Nihāyat (2/103).
One. He called his people to Allāh and they struck him upon his horn, causing him to die. This time period passed and Allāh resurrected him and so he again called them to Allāh and they struck him on another horn, causing him to die. These are his two horns, and this was stated by ‘Ali ibn Abī Ṭālib.

Two. He travelled to where the sun sets and to where it rises. This was reported by Abū Ṣāliḥ on the authority of Ibn ‘Abbās.36

Three. The sides of his head [had horns] made from copper.

Four. He saw himself in a dream and it was as if he extended (i.e. fell) from the sky to the earth and so he held onto the sun by its two horns. He subsequently informed his people about this and so he was named Dhu al-Qarnayn.

Five. He was king of both the Persians and Romans.

Six. There was something on his head which resembled two horns.

36 This view was deemed as preponderant by Ibn Kathīr. See al-Bidāyat wa al-Nīhāyat (2/103-104).
The latter four opinions were reported upon the authority of Wahb ibn Munabbih.

السّابع: لَيْتَ كَانَ لَهُ غَدِيرَانِ مِن شَعْرٍ. قَالَ الْحَسَنُ. قَالَ ابْنُ الْأَنْتَبَارِيّ: وَالْعَربُ تسمى ضَفَرِيّي الشَّعْرِ غَدِيرَانِ وَقَرْنِينَ.

Seven. He had two braids of hair. This was stated by al-Hasan. Ibn al-Anbārī said, “The Arabs intend through ‘dafratay al-sha’r’: ‘two braids’ and ‘two horns’.

الثامن: أَنَّهُ كَانَ كَرِيمَ الطَّفْقَينِ مِن أَهْلِ بَيْتِ ذِوي شَرْفٍ.

Eight. He was from a noble and eminent family on both sides.

التاسع: لَيْتَ انفِضَ فِي زَمَانِهِ قَرْنَانِ مِن النَّاسِ وَهُوَ حَيٌّ.

Nine. The people of two centuries during his time passed whilst he remained living.

العاشر: لَيْتَ سَلَكَ الظَّلْمَةَ وَالنُّورِ.

Ten. He would travel during the darkness and the light.

ذَكَرُ هَذِهِ الْأَقْوَالِ الْثَّلَاثَةِ أُوْلَٰى إِسْحَاقَ الطَّلْعَبِيّ.

These latter three views were mentioned by Abū Ishāq al-Ṭa’labī.


Mujāhid said, “The rulers of the earth were four, two of them were believers and two of them were disbelievers. The believers were Sulaymān ibn Dāwūd (the Prophet of Allāh) and Dhū al-Qarnayn. The disbelievers were Namrūd and Bukhtu Naṣṣār.
Samak ibn Ḥarb reported upon the authority of Ḥabīb ibn Ḥazīm, "A man stated to 'Alī, ‘How did Dhū al-Qarnayn reach the east and the west?’

‘Alī replied, ‘The clouds were subjected to him, the means were laid out for him and the light accompanied him at all times (i.e. the day and the night were the same for him).’"

Al-Ḥasan al-Baṣrī said, “Dhū al-Qarnayn rode amongst a million, he was preceded by six hundred thousand, and he was followed by one hundred thousand.”37 And exalted is al-Ḥayy (the Everlasting), al-Baʿqī (the Ever Remaining).

37 See al-Bidāyat wa al-Nihāyat of Ibn Kathīr (2/106).
Illuminating the Darkness: The Virtues of Blacks and Abyssinians

It was reported by Abū al-Ḥusayn ibn al-Munādī, “When Dhū al-Qarnayn resolved to travel to the place where the sun rises he took the route through Kabul, Hind and Tibet, and the kings greeted him with ornaments and wealth. He reached a place where there were ruined fortresses of which some remained, and he was asked to help rebuild the ruins. So he went to do this alongside some craftsmen, taking copper cauldrons, large pieces of iron and iron trowels.

He ordered his subjects to place each four pots upon a base the measurement of which its length was fifty cubits. Then he ordered the craftsmen to smite the iron to produce iron bricks, and the length of each brick was one and a half cubits, and the thickness was a hand-span. Thus, they built the barrier and placed in the middle of it a great door of which there were two panels—of which each was fifty cubits—and upon it was a lock which was approximately ten cubits. When the building of the barrier was completed, fire was kindled upon it and so it set together as if it was a single stone.
Abū Ḥusayn ibn al-Munādī said that it reached him from Ibn Khurdādbih upon the authority of Sallām al-Tarjamān, “When al-Wāthiq saw in a dream that the barrier which Dhū al-Qarnayn had built opened, he dispatched a message to me, ‘Observe this and bring me news regarding it.’ He provided me with fifty men, five thousand dinars, and gave me my blood money should I die in this journey, which was ten thousand dirhams, he ordered me to give each man with me one thousand dirhams, and six months’ provisions. He also provided me with two hundred mules to carry the provisions and water. We embarked from [a town called] Surra Man Ra‘ā (it has been said that this refers to a city in Irāq) with a letter from al-Wāthiq to Abī Išāq ibn Ismā‘īl from Armenia which detailed our duty. Išāq then wrote a letter for us to [the leader known as] Șāhib al-Sarīr (holder of the throne), he wrote for us to Lāb, who wrote for us to Filā Nashāh, who wrote for us to Khazr, and we spent a day and a night with the king of Khazr. He then sent
with us fifty guides and we embarked from him for twenty-five days, then we reached the Black Land where there was a putrid smell. We had prepared ourselves before entering it with perfume to smell, so as to combat the bad smell. We marched ten days within there and then we reached ruined towns. We marched for twenty-seven days there and we enquired about the towns, and we were informed that they were the towns which Ya’jūj and Ma’jūj use to descend into during the night and lay ruin to. Then we travelled to some fortresses close to the mountain within which the barrier was present in one of its passes. In these fortresses were a group of people who spoke Arabic and Persian and they were Muslims who recited the Qur’an and they had *kuttāb* (schools for learning to read and write, and to learn the Qur’an) and *masājid*. They inquired from us, ‘From where did you come from?’ We informed them that we were envoys sent by the Commander of the Faithful and they became surprised at this, saying, ‘The Commander of the Faithful?’ We replied affirmatively and they said, ‘Is he a *shaykh* (i.e. mature in age) or is he a youth?’ We replied, ‘He is a youth.’ They stated, ‘Where is he situated?’ We replied, ‘He is in Iraq in a town known as Surra Man Rāā.’ They said, ‘We have never heard of this before.’
After this, we embarked to a mountain which was smooth and bereft of plantation. There was a mountain cut with a valley which was one hundred and fifty cubits wide, there were two posts built following the mount, one on each side of the valley and the width of each post was twenty-five cubits—from underneath it ten cubits were visible outside the door. There was building work upon it constructed from bricks of iron which was covered by copper, the depth of which was fifty cubits. Between the posts there was an iron hinged flat section—the length of which was one hundred and twenty cubits—which was built over the two posts, the measurement of each side on each post was ten cubits in length by five cubits in width. Above the hinged flat section was a construction made from the iron which was covered by the copper, and it ascended to the highest point of the mountain—going as far as the eye could see. Above this was a balcony constructed of iron, and upon each balcony were two horns—each bent towards its counterpart. There was a door made of iron upon which there were two closed panels, each being fifty cubits wide and fifty cubits high. Their supports were round and similar in size to the hinged flat section and upon the door was a lock—the length of which was nine cubits and its thickness was one cubit. The height of the lock from the ground was twenty-five cubits. Five cubits above this lock there was a fastening which was longer than the lock, and the measurement of each was two cubits. Upon the fastening there was a hanging key which was one and a half cubits long and which had twelve small slots, the size of each being equal to a farsakh.

38 This is a Farsi word.
the largest of all mortars hinged in a chain that was eight cubits in length and the distance around a circle-shaped pot was four hand spans. The ring through which the chain was placed was similar to the ring of the catapult, and the doorstep was ten cubits by one hundred cubits excluding the area underneath the two posts, but only five cubits of it was visible. All of these measurements are based upon the black cubit measurement (i.e. one black cubit equals 26.33 finger lengths).

Every Friday, the head of this fortress would ride with ten horsemen and every horseman would carry an iron hammer—each one being one hundred and fifty *mannot* (an old measurement). The lock was hit with these hammers on a number of occasions during each day so that those behind the door would hear the sound, and so that they would know that it was being guarded, and so that the ones [on this side] would know that the door had not been tampered by them. When our companions would strike the lock, they would place their ears against it so as to hear the echoing voices. Close to this location there was a large fortress which was ten *farsakhs* by ten *farsakhs*, divided into one hundred *farsakhs*. Next to the door there were two fortresses, each of which was two hundred cubits by two hundred cubits, and in front of their doors there were two trees, and there was a spring of fresh water between the two fortresses. In one of the fortresses were the tools...
used to construct the barrier, including the iron cauldrons and the trowels.

There were stones to hold up the cauldrons] and upon each stone there were four cauldrons, similar to soap pots. In this location we found the remainder of the bricks and they had conjoined together due to rust. Each of them was one and a half cubits with the thickness of a hand-span. We asked those present if they had seen anyone from Ya’jūj and Ma’jūj. They mentioned that they had seen them on a few occasions on the roof but they were blown back by the black wind. The size of each individual from them from the distance they viewed them was one and a half hand-spans.”

Sallām al-Tarjāmān continued, “When we exited from there, the guides took us towards the direction of Khurāsān and we marched towards it until we were seven farsakhs behind Samarqand. The inhabitants of the fortresses had provided us with sufficient provisions. Then we went to ‘Abdullāh ibn Tāhir.” Sallām said, “He gave me ten thousand dirhams, and he provided each of the men accompanying me with five hundred dirhams. He allocated
each horseman with five dirhams and three dirhams to those on foot for each day until we reached the city of al-Ray. We returned to Surra Man Rāā twenty-eight months after we left.”

Ibn Khurdādhbih said, “Sallām al-Tarjaman narrated this story to me in a general manner, and then he dictated to me that which he wrote for al-Wāthiq.”

ιδεικτικαν οντας ταν θερμαν θελμαν γεμιλε θα αλλεδ θερμ θεμ άμελη θελα κεν λελακε.

Ibn Khurdādhbih said, “Sallām al-Tarjaman narrated this story to me in a general manner, and then he dictated to me that which he wrote for al-Wāthiq.”

وفي خديث آخر أنه سمع بإبراهيم فنزل فمشى إليه، وقال: ما كنت لأركب في بلد فيه إبراهيم.

Another narration states that he heard about Ibrāhīm and so he dismounted and walked to him. He said, “Indeed I would not ride a mount within a city wherein Ibrāhīm is located.”

υιδεικτικαν οντας ταν θερμαν θελμαν γεμιλε θα αλλεδ θερμ θεμ άμελη θελα κεν λελακε. 39

39 This narration and the one before it were mentioned by Ibn Kathīr in al-Bidāyat wa al-Nihāyah (2/103).
It was reported by the great fable-tellers that Dhu al-Qarnayn ordered the construction of many cities. Amongst them were al-Dahrasiyyah, Juhudān, Sayral, Burj al-Hijārah and then when he reached al-Hind he constructed the city Sarandib, and a great soothsayer stated to him, “You will not die except upon a ground made of iron and [under] a sky made of wood.” Dhu al-Qarnayn would bury treasure in every land [he visited], and he would record it alongside the amount. When he reached Babylon, he suffered from a nose bleed and subsequently fell from the animal he was riding. His armour was opened for him and he slept upon it. He became annoyed by the sun and so those around him provided him with shade with a shield. It was after seeing this that he noted, “This is the ground made of iron and the sky made of wood,” and he ascertained that he was to die. So, he died and he was one thousand six hundred years old.

The author said: They differed in regards to Luqman, however the majority are of the view that he was a wise man and not a prophet.

Sa‘īd ibn al-Musayyib asserted, “He was a prophet.”

40 See al-Bidāyat wa al-Nihāyah (2/123).
Illuminating the Darkness: The Virtues of Blacks and Abyssinians

Ibn Ishaq said, “Luqman was black.” Others said, “He was an Abyssinian and he was the slave of a bleacher from the tribe of Israel who purchased him for thirty dinars.” [And they said,] “One day his master ordered him to slaughter a sheep with the instruction to remove its best two parts, and so he removed its tongue and heart. After some time, his master said, ‘Slaughter a sheep for us and take out the vilest of its parts.’ So, he removed its tongue and heart from it. Upon this his master said, ‘Explain this.’ He replied, ‘There is nothing in the sheep better than its heart and tongue (if they are sound), and there is nothing viler than them (if they are vile). Likewise, is the case for the descendants of Ādam, there is nothing better than his heart and tongue, and nothing worse than them if they are vile.’”

Al-Ḥasan said, “Luqman detached himself from the people and he resided between al-Ramlah and Bayt al-Maqdis, not mixing with their people.”
Sa‘id ibn ‘Amir reported upon the authority of Hasan ibn Ja‘far, “Luqman al-Ḥabashi was the slave of a man who took him to the marketplace so as to sell him.” He continued, “Whenever someone came to purchase him, Luqman would say to him, ‘What would you make me do?’ The reply would be, ‘I would make you do such and such.’ Luqman would thus say, ‘I request that you do not purchase.’ This was the case until a man came and was asked, ‘What would you make me do?’ His reply was, ‘I would utilise you as a gatekeeper of my door.’ So, he said, ‘Purchase me,’ and the man took him to his home.” He said, “His master had three daughters who were promiscuous in the village. Once when the master desired to go to his farm, he said, ‘I have provided them with their food and that which they need, so
when I leave, lock the door and sit behind it. Do not open it until I return.” He continued, “The daughters came out to the door as they would normally do so and they said to him, ‘Open the door.’ He refused and so they caused him injury. He washed the blood and sat in his place until his master returned. He did not inform him of what took place. His master left again and said to him, ‘I have provided them with their needs so do not open the door for them.’ When he left, they again went to him and demanded the door to be opened. He resisted and so they caused him injury and returned back. He sat in his place whilst crying. However, when his master returned, he did not inform him of anything.” He continued, “The eldest of them said, ‘How is it that this Abyssinian slave is superior in obedience to Allah than me? By Allah I will repent.’ And so she repented. The youngest of them stated, ‘How is it that this Abyssinian slave and [my] elder [sister] can be superior in obedience to Allah than me? By Allah I will repent.’ And so she repented. The middle one said, ‘How is it that these two and this Abyssinian slave can be superior in obedience to Allah than me? By Allah I will repent.’ He continued, “The sinful of the village [saw this] and stated, ‘How is it that this Abyssinian and the daughters of this individual can be superior in obedience to Allah than us. We will repent to Allah, and become the devout worshippers in the village.’”
'Abdullah ibn Ziyad reported upon the authority of Makhül, “Luqmān was a black slave, and Allah bestowed him with wisdom. He was owned by a man from Banī Isrāʿil who brought him with thirty mithqāl and a half. His master would play backgammon and place wagers upon it, and there was a river that flowed near his door. One day he was playing backgammon with a wager set that the loser drinks all of the water in the river or he pays a ransom. Luqmān’s master was defeated and it was said to him, ‘Drink that which is in the river or pay a ransom.’ He replied, ‘Inform me of the ransom.’ The man said, ‘I will remove your eyes and take everything you own.’ His master stated, ‘Give me a respite of a day [to think]’ and he agreed to this. He thus became despondent and sad. Luqmān entered upon him whilst carrying a bundle of firewood upon his back. He greeted him and put down the load he was carrying, then he said to his master, ‘Why is it that I see you so, despondent and sad? His master turned away from him. He repeated his question and his master turned away again. This took place a third time and so Luqmān stated to him, ‘Inform me and maybe I can find for you a positive outcome.’ His master then said to him, ‘What is your solution?’ He replied, ‘If the man tells you to drink the water in the river, say, ‘I will drink the water which is between the river banks or its length.’
he tells you to drink the water between the banks, say to him, ‘Confine the water of the length until I drink what is between the banks.’ The man will not be able to do this so you will free yourself from your liability to him.’ The master realised he was right and so he became pleased. When the man [who won the backgammon game] arrived on the next morning he said, ‘Now, fulfil the terms we have agreed on.’ The master of Luqman replied, ‘Yes, shall I drink that which is between the banks or the length?’ The man replied, ‘That which is between the banks.’ So he said, ‘So confine the length for me.’ The man replied, ‘How will I be able to do this?’ And the master gained respite through this.” He continued, “Thus his master emancipated him and Allah blessed him.”

He used to visit Dāwūd, taking wisdom from him and he did this for a year. [On one occasion] Dāwūd was crafting armour and Luqman did not ask regarding this until he had completed it, and neither did Dāwūd inform him until he had finished. Then Dāwūd put it on, and when he saw this he said, “Silence is wisdom.”
ه وَشَعَّدَ ذَكَرَهُ بِالحُكَمَةِ، وَاجْتَمَعَ بِعْدُ ذَلِكَ النَّاسُ إِلَّاَيْهِ يَقَبَسُونَ مَثَةً وَيَسْمَعُونَ مَثَةً الْحُكَمَةِ.

Al-Qurashi said: We were informed by Khalid ibn al-Nadr upon the authority of Makhul, “The first occasion upon which Dawud ﷺ heard a wise statement from Luqman was when he witnessed people debating whilst Luqman remained silent. So Dawud said to him, ‘Why do you not speak like the rest?’ He replied, ‘There is no good in speech except the mention of Allah and neither is there good in silence except in pondering about the resurrection. A religious person contemplates [about his hereafter] and thus he becomes overwhelmed with serenity. He is thankful and so he has humility, he is content, so he is sufficed, and he is pleased [with his affair] so he does not live in a state of distress. He is detached from this world and so he escapes from its evil, denying his desires and so he becomes free. He secludes himself, and so he is protected from worries, and he drives off envy, so love is displayed [for him.] He is of excellent mind and adept at foreseeing consequences, so he is safe from regret thereafter. The people are at ease with him whilst he is tirelessly focusing on himself (i.e. he keeps pushing himself to do better every day as he does not find a limit to improvement).’ Dawud said, ‘You have spoke the truth O Luqman.’ He admired Luqman and his reputation for wisdom became widespread. After this the people would congregate around him to take knowledge from him and to hear his wisdom.”

قَالَ الْقُرَشِيُّ: وَهَذَئَا عِنْدَنَا أَبِنُ سَمْعَانٍ عَنْ زَيْدٍ بْنِ أَسْلَمْ أَنَّ لُقْمَانَ لَمْ يُظْهَرْ حَكْمَتِهِ لِلنَّاسِ جَآءَهُ رَجُلٌ مِّنْ عُرُفِهِ نَبَيَّ بْنِ إِسْرَاَلْ فَقَالَ لَهُ: بَلْ لُقْمَانُ، أَلَمْ تَكُنِ عِبَادَ نُوْبَا لَفْلَأَنْ؟ قَالَ: الْأَنْ، فَقَالَ: فَمَنْ أَيْنَ بَلَغَتْ هَذِهِ الْمُنْزِلَةِ؟ قَالَ: صَدِقُ الْحَدِيثِ، وَتَرْكَ مَا لَمْ يَعْنِي.

Al-Qurashi said: It was reported to us by Ibn Sam’an upon the authority of Zayd ibn Aslam, “When Luqman’s wisdom became apparent to the people, one of the great men from Banî Isrâ’il came to him and said, ‘O Luqman, were you not a Nubian slave?’ He replied affirmatively. So, the man said, ‘So how did you attain this level?’ He replied, ‘Through truthfulness in speech.
and leaving that which does not benefit me.’”

Al-Qurashi said: Ibn Sam‘ān reported upon the authority of Makhūl, upon the authority of Ka‘b. “Luqmān stated to his son, ‘O my son, this world is like a wide sea within which many people have drowned. If you make your ship within it īmān (faith) in Allāh, tawakkul (reliance) on Allāh as its sail, taqwā (God-consciousness) as your provision, then your success will be through the mercy of Allāh and your destruction will be through your sins.’”

He said: ‘Uthmān ibn ‘Atā’ reported upon the authority of his father that Luqmān stated to his son, “O my son, take little from this world, and do not jostle for its delights. For indeed a little from them will suffice you. The best of knowledge is the beneficial. O my son, know that the most knowledgeable of people are those from them with the most humility.”

Al-Qurashi said: Ibn Sam‘ān reported upon the authority of Makhūl, upon the authority of Ka‘b. “Luqmān stated to his son, ‘O my son, this world is like a wide sea within which many people have drowned. If you make your ship within it īmān (faith) in Allāh, tawakkul (reliance) on Allāh as its sail, taqwā (God-consciousness) as your provision, then your success will be through the mercy of Allāh and your destruction will be through your sins.’”

He said: ‘Uthmān ibn ‘Atā’ reported upon the authority of his father that Luqmān stated to his son, “O my son, take little from this world, and do not jostle for its delights. For indeed a little from them will suffice you. The best of knowledge is the beneficial. O my son, know that the most knowledgeable of people are those from them with the most humility.”
Al-Qurashî said: Ibrâhîm ibn Adham said, “It reached me that Luqmân, when he was close to death, began to cry. His son asked him, ‘O father, what causes you to cry?’ He replied, ‘O my son, it is not for the world that I cry, rather I am crying because of the journey I will have to embark upon. It is a lengthy toil, [akin to an] endless wilderness, an insurmountable obstacle, with little provisions and a burdensome load. I do not know whether this load will be lifted when I reach my destination, or whether it will remain upon me whilst I am driven to hell with it.’ Then he died.”

Al-Qurashî said, “It reached me that the grave of Luqmân was between the *masjid* of Ramlah and where the market stands today. The graves of seventy prophets are there, all of them died after Luqmân and they all died during a single day due to starvation. They had been driven to Ramlah by Banû Isrâ‘îl and were barricaded [within the city] by them. Thus, they all passed away.”

---

The author said: Just as people utilise Luqmân as a paragon of wisdom, they utilise ‘Abûd as a paragon of [heavy] sleeping. ‘Abûd was a black man and

41 There is no established location for a grave of a prophet except our Prophet ﷺ. This was stated by Ibn al-Jawzî and al-Qârî in *al-Asrâr al-Marû‘î‘ab*. 
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a gatherer of firewood. On one occasion he spent an entire week gathering firewood without sleeping, then he left and slept for a week. Thus he was used as an example of a heavy sleeper.

Al-Sharqi ibn Qatami said, "'Abud feigned death to his people. He said, 'Mourn me so that I can see how you would do so if I passed.' Thus, they covered him with a sheet and started to mourn him, but then noticed that death had subsequently struck him."
Chapter Sixteen

In mention of the major kings of the Ħabash

Their master was the Najāshī to whom the Companions emigrated to his land, to whom the Messenger of Allāh wrote to and that accepted Islām.

The kings of Abysinnia were all named as the Najāshī (Negus), just as the kings of Persia were all named as the Kisra (Khosrow).

Ibn Ishaq said, “The name of al-Najāshī is Aṣhamah. This corresponds to ‘Atiyyah (gift) in Arabic.”

---

42 [T] The following quote has been paraphrased. Al-Suyūṭī said in Rafu Shān al-Ḫubshān (p. 88), “There are eight different views on his name. [The above] is the famous view and which is found in the Sahih. The other variations are: (ii) صحة, as narrated by al-Qādi ‘Iyād, (iii) صحة, as narrated by Ibn Abi Shaybah in his Musnad, (iv) صحة, as narrated by al-Ǧaffā in Sharh al-Musnad, (v) صحة, as narrated by al-Ǧākim in al-Mustadrak upon the authority of Ibn Shihāb, (vi) صحة, as narrated by al-İsmā’ili, (vii) صحة, as narrated by al-Kirmānī in Sharh al-Bukhārī, and (viii) مكتوب, as narrated by al-Zarkashī upon the authority of Muqāṭil.”
Ibn Qutaybah said, “Al-Najāshī is a name designated for a king, similar to the terms Hirqil and Qaysar.” He continued, “I am not aware whether this word is an Arabic word or whether it is a word between which there is concordance in the Arabic language with another language. [Analysis of the word linguistically:] al-najāshī means al-nājish, and al-najsh means to incite something, e.g. the person who [incites a potential buyer during the course of pre-sale negotiations or who builds hype] through insincere bidding is called a nājish or a najjāsh.”

Ibn Ishaq said, “The Messenger of Allah sent 'Amr ibn Umayyah to al-Najāshī. With him was sent the following letter:

Al-Suyūṭī quotes al-Muhib al-Ṭabarī in Rafī‘ Shān al-Hubshān (pp. 88-89/a), “[Al-Najāshī] is a title used for every king of the Abysinnians, just as the Khalifah of the Muslims is termed as Amīr al-Mu’mīnīn, the king of the Romans is termed as Qaysar, the king of the Turks is termed as Khāqān, the king of the Persians is termed as Kiswa, the king of the Coptics is termed as Firawn, the king of the Egyptians is termed as al-‘Azīz, the king of the Yemenis is termed as Tubba’, the king of the Himyarite Kingdom is termed as al-Qayl, the king of al-Hind is termed as Yaṣūd, the king of the Sabeans is termed as al-Nimrūd and the king of the Berbers is Jaloot.”
In the name of Allah, al-Rahmân, al-Râhîm. From Muhammad, the Messenger of Allah, to al-Nâjâshî, king of Abyssinia. I praise Allah, the King, the Pure, the Perfect, the Bestower of Faith, the Overseer. I bear witness that ‘Îsâ ibn Maryam is the spirit of Allah and His word which He placed into Maryam, the virgin maiden, thus she bore ‘Îsâ. I call you to Allah alone without any partner [to Him,] and to follow me and believe in that which has been revealed to me, for I am the Messenger of Allah. I have sent my cousin Ja’far to you with a party of Muslims. Peace be upon those who follow the [true] guidance.

Al-Nâjâshî wrote back to the Messenger of Allah stating:

In the name of Allah, al-Râhîm, to Muhammad from al-Nâjâshî. Peace be upon you O Prophet, and [upon you] be the mercy and blessings of Allah, the one Whom besides there is no deity worthy of being worshipped and Whom guided me towards Islam. To proceed: Your letter reached me O Messenger of Allah, and that which you mentioned in regards to ‘Îsâ—by the Lord of the heavens and the earth—‘Îsâ ibn Maryam is not more than what you stated by a cupule. Indeed, he is as you have stated.
We were already aware of that which you have presented to us, and your cousin and his companions have reached us. I bear witness that you are the Messenger of Allâh, I have given bay'âh (the pledge of allegiance) to you and to your cousin, and I have accepted Islam, submitting to Allâh, the Lord of the worlds. I have despatched my son to you, and if you wish me to come to you then I will do so, O Messenger of Allâh. I testify that what you state is the truth. May peace be upon you and the mercy and blessing of Allâh.”

Ibn Išâq said, “It was mentioned to me that he despatched his son with sixty Abyssinians in a vessel and they drowned.”

Al-Wâqidi stated upon the authority of his shaykhs, “The first messenger sent by the Messenger of Allâh  to al-Najâshî was ‘Amr ibn Umayyah. He wrote two letters to al-Najâshî, calling to him in one of them towards Islam and citing the Qur’ân. Al-Najâshî took the letter and placed it before his eyes, descended from his chair and sat upon the ground in modesty. Then he accepted Islam and testified the testification of truth. He said, ‘If it was possible for me to go to him then I would do so.’ Then he wrote to the Messenger of Allâh with his response and to attest his Islam.
In the other letter, he ordered him to conduct his marriage to Umm Ḥabibah bint Abī Sufyān—who had emigrated to Abyssinia with her husband ('Ubaydallah ibn Jaḥsh, who became a Christian there)—and he also ordered him in this letter to return his companions who were with him and provide them with what they needed for the trip. And he actioned this.”

ذكر أمير رضوان الله - صلى الله عليه وسلم - النجاشي أن يزوجه أم حبيبة بنت أبي شفيان بن حرب:

In mention of the request of the Messenger of Allāh ﷺ to al-Najāshī to give his marriage proposal to Umm Ḥabibah bint Abī Sufyān ibn Ḥarb:

كانت أم حبيبة قد حزرت إلى أرض الخبيشة مع زوجها عبد الله بن حش، فنصّرها هنالك وتبعت [جي] على الإسلام.

Umm Ḥabibah had emigrated to the land of Abyssinia with her husband 'Abdullāh ibn Jaḥsh, he had became a Christian there, whilst she remained a Muslim.
Ismā‘īl ibn ‘Amr ibn Sa‘īd ibn al-‘Āṣ reported upon the authority of Umm Ḥabibah, “I saw in my sleep as if my husband ‘Abdullāh ibn Jaḥsh had the vilest and most deformed form. Thus, I became frightened and said, ‘Allāh has altered his haḍāl (state).’ Then in the morning he stated to me, ‘O Umm Ḥabibah, I pondered in regards to religion and did not see a religion better than Christianity, thus I took it as my religion and then I entered the religion of Muḥammad. Now I have returned back to Christianity.’ I said, ‘By Allāh there is no good for you [in it.]’ Then I informed him of what I saw during my sleep but he did not pay heed to it. He took to alcohol until [the time] he died. Then I saw him during my sleep as if he came to me whilst saying, ‘O Umm al-Mu‘minīn (Mother of the Believers).’ I became frightened and interpreted it to mean that the Messenger of Allāh ﷺ would marry me.”

She continued, “Once my iddah (waiting) period had finished, an envoy
of al-Najāshi had come and was seeking permission to enter. It was a slave girl of his named Abrahah, who was charged with his oiling and clothing. She entered [my room] and stated, 'The king states to you that the Messenger of Allâh wrote to him to propose marriage to you.' I said, 'May Allâh cause you happiness through this good [news.]' The king said, 'Appoint a representative for your marriage.' So I sent a message to Sa‘îd ibn al-‘Aṣ and he was appointed as my representative. I gifted Abrahah two bracelets made from silver, and two anklets I wore, and silver rings worn upon my toes due to the happiness I felt due to this good news. When evening fell, al-Najāshi ordered [the presence of] Ja‘far ibn Abî Ṭalib and the Muslims who remained there and so they attended. Al-Najāshi delivered a speech stating, 'All praise be to Allâh, the King, the Most Holy, the Provider of Peace, the Guardian of Faith, the Preserver, the Almighty, the Compeller. I testify that there is no deity worthy of being worshipped except Allâh and that Muḥammad is His slave and messenger, and that he is the one whom ‘Īsâ ibn Maryam gave glad tidings of. To proceed:

فَأَنَّ رَسُولَ اللَّهِ ﷺ كَتبَ إِلَىِّ أَنَّ أَرْوَاحَ أُمِّ حَبْيْبَةِ بِنْتِ أَبِي سُعْفِيَانَ، فَأَجِبَتْ إِلَىِّ مَا دَعَا إِلَىِّ رَسُولِ اللَّهِ ﷺ، وَقَدْ أَصْدَفَتْهَا أَرْبَعَ مَائَةٌ دِينَارٌ، ثُمَّ سَكَبَ الدَّنَانِيرِ بِنِينٍ يَدٍ الفَوْقِ.

The Messenger of Allâh wrote to me [requesting] that I conduct his marriage to Umm Ḥabîbah bint Abî Sufyân. Thus, I have acceded to the request of the Messenger of Allâh and he gave her a dowry of four hundred dinars.' Then he poured forth the dinars in front of the people.

فَكَلَمَ خَالِدَ بْنِ سَعِيدٍ فَقَالَ: الْحَمْدُ لِلَّهِ، أَحْمَدْهُ وَأَسْتَعِينَهُ وَأَسْتَغْفِرْهُ، وَأَشْهَدُ أَنْ لَا إِلَهَ إِلَّاِ اللَّهُ وَأَنْ مُحَمَّدَ عَبْدُهُ وَرَسُولُهُ بِالْهَدِى وَبِالْبَيِّنَةِ لِيُظْهِرْهُ عَلَى الْجَنِّ وَلَوْ كَرَهَ الْمُشْرِكُونَ، أَمَّا بعَدْ: فَقَدْ أَجِبَتْ إِلَىِّ مَا دَعَا إِلَىِّ رَسُولِ اللَّهِ ﷺ، وَزُوَّجَتْهَا أُمِّ حَبْيْبَةٌ بِنْتِ أَبِي سُعْفِيَانَ، فَنَارَكَ اللَّهُ لِرَسُولِ اللَّهِ ﷺ صَلَّى اللَّهُ عَلَيْهِ وَسَلَّمَ، وَدَفِعَ الدَّنَانِيرَ لَخَالِدَ بْنِ سَعِيدٍ فَقَبْضَهَا، ثُمَّ أَرَاوَاهُ أَنْ يَقُومُوا فَقَالُوا: اجْلَسْنَا فَإِنَّ سَنَةَ
التأبين إذا توجهوا أن يأكلوا طعام على الترويج، فدعى بطعام فأكلوا، ثم تفرقوا.

Khālid ibn Sa‘īd said, ‘All praise be to Allāh, I praise Him, seek His aid and forgiveness. I bear witness that there is no deity worthy of being worshipped except Allāh and that Muḥammad is His slave and messenger, He sent him with the guidance and the true religion for him to make it prevail over all other religions, even if the polytheists detest it. To proceed: I accede to that which the Messenger of Allāh has requested and I marry him to Umm Ḥabibah bint Abī Sufyān. May Allāh bless the Messenger of Allāh.’ Then al-Najāshī gave the dinars to Khalid ibn Sa‘īd who accepted them. Then the attendants wished to stand up [so as to leave,] but al-Najāshī stated to them, ‘Sit, for the Sunnah of the Prophets is that when they get married, food is eaten [in celebration of the marriage.]’ So, he called for some food to be served and they ate and then dispersed.”

قَالَ تَوْبَةٌ مِّنَ الحَبْشَةِ: فَلَمَّا وَصَلَّى الدَّينَاءَ أُرْسَلَتْ إِلَى أُبُورَةَ الْبَنْيَ بَشَرِيَّةِ فَقَلْتُ لَهَا:

إِنَّى كَانَ أَعْطِيتُكَ مَا أُعْطِيتْكَ يَوْمِيَتُ وَلَا مَالِيَتُ، فَهِدَّيْتُكِ يُحْمِيَتْنَا دِينَا فَخُذْتُكَ وَأَعْطِيْتُكَ، وَأَرْجَحْتُ حَقًا فِي كُلِّ مَا كَانَ أُعْطِيتُهَا فَرَدْتُ عَلَيْهِ وَقَالِتَ:

عَزِّمْ عَلَى الْمَلَكِ أَنْ لَا أُؤْرَكُ شَيْئًا، وَأَنَا الْبَنْيَ أَقُومُ عَلَى ذِيَّابِهَ وَدَهْهِ، وَقَدْ اتَّبَعَ دِينُ مُحْمَدٍ رَسُولِ اللّهِ، وَأَوْسَمَتْهُ اللّهَ رَبَّ الْعَالَمِينَ، وَقَدْ أَمَرَ الْمَلَكُ نِسَاءَهُ بِيَعْيَنُ إِلَيْكَ بِكَلَّمٍ مَا عَيْنَتْهُ مِنَ الْمَطْرِ قَالَتْ: فَلَمَّا كَانَ الْقَدِّيْسَ جَاعِلٌ تَعُوُّدُ وَوَرَسُ وَعَيْبُ وَزِيَادٌ كَثِيرٌ، فَقَدْ قُدِّمَتْ بِذَلِكَ كُلُّهُ عَلَى رَسُولِ اللّهِ - صَلَّى اللّهُ عَلَيْهِ وَسَلَّمَ - وَكَانَ يَرَاهُ عَلَى وَعَيْبِي فَلَا يَنْكِرُهُ، ثُمَّ قَالَتْ أُبُورَةَ: حَاجَتِي إِلَيْكَ أَنْ تَقْرُئُي عَلَى رَسُولِ اللّهِ - صَلَّى اللّهُ عَلَيْهِ وَسَلَّمَ - مُنِيّ السَّلَامِ، وَتَعْلِمَهُ أَنْيَنَ اتَّبَعَتِهِ. قَالَتْ:

وَكَانَتْ أُبُورَةُ جَهَرِيَّةٌ، وَكَانَتْ كَلِمَا دَخَلَتَ عَلَى تَوْبَةٍ فَقُولُ: لَا نَسِيَ حَاجَتِي إِلَيْكَ، فَلَمَّا قَدْ مَدَّتْ عَلَى رَسُولِ اللّهِ - صَلَّى اللّهُ عَلَيْهِ وَسَلَّمَ - أَخْبَرَهُ كَيفُ كَانَتْ الْخَطْبَةُ، وُمَا فَعَلَتِ بِيْ أُبُورَةٌ فَتِبْشِرُ وَأَقْرَأْتُهُ السَّلَامَ مِنْهَا فَقَالَ (وَعَلَيْهِ السَّلَامُ وَرَحْمَتُ اللّهِ وَبَرَكَانِهِ):"
Umm Ḥabībah said, “When the money reached me I requested the presence of Abrahah who brought the good news. I said to her, ‘Indeed I gave you what I had on a day upon wherein there was no money in my possession. Here are fifty dinars, take them and utilise them. She refused and took out a bag in which there was all that I gave to her. She returned everything to me and said, ‘I have been strictly ordered by the king that I do not take anything, and I am the one charged with his clothing and oiling. I have come to follow the religion of Muḥammād the Messenger of Allāh, and have submitted to Allāh the Lord of the worlds. Furthermore, the king has ordered the women to send to you everything they possess from perfume.’” She continued, “During the next day she came to me with ‘ūd, wars, ‘anbar and an abundance of fragrance. I brought all of this when I came to the Messenger of Allāh ﷺ. He used to see them upon me and with me but he did not rebuke this. Then Abrahah stated, ‘My requirement from you is that you convey my salām to the Messenger of Allāh ﷺ and that you inform him that I am a follower of his religion.’” She said, “She was the one who prepared me [for the journey back,] and each time she entered my presence she would say, ‘Do not forget my need.’ Thus when I came to the Messenger of Allāh ﷺ I informed him in regards to the speech and also regarding how Abrahah treated me. He became happy at this, and I conveyed her salām to him, to which he replied, ‘And peace be upon her, and the mercy and blessing of Allāh.’”

‘Abdullāh ibn Abī Bakr ibn Ḥazm said, “This occurred during the seventh year.”

Al-Zuhrī said, “Al-Najāshī provided her with provisions and sent with her Shurḥā bil ibn Ḥasanah. When Abū Sufyān came to know of the Messenger of Allāh’s marriage to Umm Ḥabībah he said, ‘He is indeed an honour-
able man who is highly esteemed and generous.’”

Al-Zuhri said, “When Abū Sufyān ibn Ḥarb entered Madīnah, he went to the Messenger of Allāh ﷺ and addressed him in regards to an extension of the Treaty of Ḥudaybiyah. However, the Messenger of Allāh ﷺ did not accept this. So, he went to his daughter Umm Ḥabībah. When he was about to sit upon the carpet of the Prophet ﷺ she took it and folded it. He stated, ‘O daughter, do you covet this carpet over me, or vice versa?’ She replied, ‘Indeed this is the carpet of the Messenger of Allāh ﷺ. You are a person who is impure [spiritually] and a polytheist.’ He stated, ‘O daughter, verily you have been stricken with evil after you left me.’”

‘A‘īshah ﷺ said, “Umm Ḥabībah called for me when she was in the throes of death and she said, ‘We both had [frictions which often] occur between co-wives, so I ask Allāh to forgive me and you.’” She (‘A‘īshah) said, “May Allāh forgive you for everything therein and overlook [your sins] and absolve you from that.” “She said, ‘You have brought me happiness, may Allāh reciprocate for you happiness.’ She then sent for Umm Salamah and stated something similar to her. She passed away in the year forty-four during
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Mu‘awiyah’s caliphate.”

In mention of the Messenger of Allah informing the people of the death of al-Najāshī and his performance of the funeral prayer for him:

Al-Najāshī passed away during the month of Rajab in the ninth year after the hijrah.

Sa‘īd ibn al-Musayyib reported upon the authority of Abī Hurayrah, “The Messenger of Allah announced the passing of al-Najāshī on the day wherein he died. Thus, he went out to the musallā (a place of the prayer besides the masjid) and ordered his Companions to stand in rows behind him. He [performed the funeral prayer for him] making the takbir (Allāhu akbar) on him four times.”

‘Āishah said, “When al-Najāshī passed away, we were told that a light

45 Al-Suyūtī stated in Azbār al-‘Urusb (p. 17/a), “This was reported by Mālik, al-Shafī‘i, al-Bukhārī, Muslim, Abū Dāwūd and al-Nasā‘i.”
remained showing upon his grave.”

---

**ذكر ملك كبير من ملوك الحبشة**

**In mention of one of the major Abyssinian kings**

Ibrāhīm ibn ‘Isā ibn Abī Ja‘far al-Manṣūr said, “I heard my uncle, Sulaymān ibn Abī Ja‘far say, ‘I was standing with al-Manṣūr one night when Ismā‘īl ibn ‘Ali, Ṣāliḥ ibn ‘Ali Sulaymān ibn ‘Ali and ‘Isā ibn ‘Alī were with him. They were recalling the collapse of the kingdom of the Umayyads, what ‘Abdullāh did to them, and how he fought some from them in the river of Abī Fuṭrus.

فقال المنصور: ألا من علّيهم ليروا من دولتنا ما رأينا من دولتهم ويرغبوا علينا كنا.

Al-Manṣūr stated, ‘Is it not possible that we can be considerate with them so that they see from our reign what we saw from theirs, and that they ask from

46 Al-Suyūṭī said in Azbār al-‘Urūb (p. 17/b), “This was reported by Abū Dāwūd.” [T] Shaykh Abd al-Muḥsin al-‘Abbad said in his commentary upon this report (255/11) that it is a *maqūf* narration of ‘A‘shah and not *marfū* (raised) to the Prophet ﷺ. Her statement indicates that this news reached them or its occurrence was a rumour. Proof supporting it has not been established and al-Albānī graded it as *da‘if*. [End]
us what we used to ask from them. For—indeed—they lived in fortunate circumstances and died in poverty.

فَقَالَ لَهُ إِسْمَعِيْلُ بنَ عَلِيٌّ: يَا أُمِّيْرُ الْمُؤْمِنِينَ إِنِّي فِي حِبْسِكَ عَلَدَ اللَّهِ بِنَ مُؤْنَانَ بْنٍ مُحَمَّدٍ، وَقَدْ كَانَتْ لَهُ قَضَةٌ عَجِيَبَةٌ مَعَ مَلِكِ النُّوبَةِ، فَأَقْبَعْ إِلَيْهِ فَسَلِهُ عَنْهَا.

Then Ismā‘il ibn ‘Ali stated to him, ‘O Commander of the Faithful, ‘Ubaydullāh ibn Marwān ibn Muḥammad is currently incarcerated by you, and he had a strange story [concerning his interaction] with the Nubian king. So, send for him and ask him.’

فَقَالَ: يَا مُسْبِبٌ، عَلِيٌّ يَهُ.

He stated, ‘O Musayyib, bring him before me.’

فَأَخْرَجَ فِي مَقَعَدٍ بِقَعَدَةٍ ثُقِيلَةٍ وَغَلَّ ثُقِيلَةً، فَمَثَّلَ بَيْنَ يَدَيْهِ، وَقَالَ: السَّلَامُ عَلَيْكُمَّ يَا أُمِّيْرُ الْمُؤْمِنِينَ وَرَحْمَةُ اللَّهِ وَبَرَّكَانَهُ.

Then a youthful man was brought forth, he was constricted by heavy chains and heavy shackles on his feet, and the like upon his hands. He said, ‘Peace be upon you O Commander of the Faithful, and Allāh’s mercy and blessings.’

فَقَالَ: يَا عَبِيدَ اللَّهِ، رد السَّلَامُ أَمَنَّ، وَلَمْ تَسْمَحْ لَكَ تَفْسِيَّي بِذَلِكْ بَعدَ، وَلَكِنَّ افْعَلِ.

He (i.e. al-Manṣūr) said, ‘O ‘Ubaydullāh, replying to your greeting of peace shall assure your safety and I do not find myself yet inclined towards giving you protection, but you may sit.’

فُجِّرَا بِهِ بِوُسَادَة فَنَبِسَتْ قَعَدَةٌ عَلَيْهَا، فَقَالَ لَهُ: قد بَلْغِيَ أَنَّكَ كَانَتْ لَكَ قَضَاةٌ عَجِيَبَةٌ مَعَ مَلِكِ النُّوبَةِ، فَمَا هُيَّ؟

So, they brought a cushion, it was folded and he sat upon it. Then he said
to him, 'I have come to know that you have a strange story concerning the Nubian king. What is it?'

He replied, 'O Commander of the Faithful, I am not—and I swear on this by the One who honoured you with the Caliphate—capable of breathing due to the heaviness of the iron. My chain has become rusty due to me urinating upon it, and due to water being poured upon it during the times of prayer.'

He said, 'O Musayyib, remove the iron from him.'
He then said, ‘That is right O Commander of the Faithful, when ‘Abdullah ibn ‘Ali headed towards us, I was the one sought within the group as I was to have the rule after my father. So I entered his treasury and took ten thousand dinars. Then I called ten individuals from my young slaves and gave them each a ride, and to each of them I gave one thousand dinars. I also loaded five mules and tied to my waist some valuable jewels and one thousand dinars. I then fled to the land of Nubia. I proceeded through it for three days, and then I reached a town called Kharab. I ordered my slaves to stop there and clean the area and so they went to it, and they swept the dirt from it, then they laid some carpets down. I then called one of the slaves in whom I could put trust in his intelligence, and I said to him, ‘Go to the king, convey to him my greetings and take from him a guarantee of safety. Also purchase provisions for me.’ He continued, ‘So he went and he was delayed [to the extent that] I started to have bad thoughts. Then he returned and he was accompanied by another man. When he entered, he bowed to me, then he sat before me and said, ‘The king sent his greetings to you and asks you, ‘Who are you? What brings you to my land? Are you antagonistic to me, seeking to change your religion to the religion I am upon or seeking asylum with me?’”

قلت: ترد على الملك السلام، وقول: أما محارب لك فمعاد الله، وأما راغب في دينك فما كنت لأبني بديني بذلا، وأما مستجير بك فعلمري، قال: فذهب ثم رجع إلي فقال: إن الملك بقراً عليه السلام، وقول لك: أنا صائر إليك جدا، فَلَا تحدث فِي نفسك حديثًا ولا تتخذه شيئًا من ميرة، فإننا تأيبك وَمَا تَحْتَاج إِلَيْهِ.

I said, ‘Reciprocate my greetings to him, and say: As for me being antagonistic to you then I seek refuge in Allāh. As for me wishing to change to your religion then I do not seek a substitute for my religion. As for seeking refuge with you, then yes [I do so].” He continued, ‘He left and then returned to me, stating, ‘The king sends his greetings to you and says, ‘I am coming to you tomorrow, so do not do anything and do not take any provisions as they will be sent to you and your needs will be provided.”
فَأَقْبَلتُ الْمِرْبَةَ، فَأَمَرَتُ غَلَامَيْنِ فِشْوًا ذَلِكَ الْفَرْشَةُ كُلُّهُ، وأُمِرَتُ بِفَرْشَة فَرْشَةٍ فِي وَلِيِّ مِنَهُ، [وَأَقْبَلَتِ] مِن غَدٍ أَرْقَبْتُ مَجِيِّهِ، فَقَرَأْتُمَا أَنَا كَذَلِكَ أَقْبِلُ غَلَامَيْنِ بِحُضُورِ وَأُلْمَكَ: إنَّ الْمُلُكَ قَدْ أَقْبِلَ، فَقُرِّمْتُ بَيْنَ شَرْتَيْنِ مِن شَرْفِ الْقَصَرِ أَنْظِرْ إِلَيْهِ، فَإِذَا أَنَا أَرْجَعُ فِي بَيْنِ الْإِحْذَاءَ وَأخْفِضْهُما وَأَرْتَدَيْ بِالْآخِرِ حَافِ رَاجِلٍ، وَإِذَا عَشَّرَ مَعْهُم الحَرَابَ، ثُلُّتَةً يَقْدِمُونَهُ وَسَبْعَةً خَلْفَهُ، وَإِذَا الْرَجُلُ الْمُوجِهُ إِلَى جَنَّهُ، فَأَسْتَصَغَّرَتُ أَمْهَرَهُ، وَهُمْانَ عَلَيْهِ لَمْ يُأْتِهِ فِي ذَلِكَ الحَالِ، وَسَوَلَتُ لِي نَفْسِي قَتْلُهُ، فَلَمْا قَرَبَ مِن الدَّارِ إِذَا أَنَا بِسَوَّابٍ عَظِيمٍ.

I received the provisions and I ordered my slaves to lay all the carpets, and I ordered them to lay one carpet for him and the like for me. On the next day I awaited his arrival when one of my slaves came and stated that the king had come. I stood between two balconies of the palace to see him. I saw a man wearing two garments, wearing one as a lower garment and the other as an upper garment. He was walking barefoot with ten companions who were armed, three preceded him and seven followed him, and I viewed him disparagingly, when I saw his lowly state it was to the extent that I thought to kill him. When he began to draw close to the abode, I saw a great crowd.

فَقَلْتُ: مَا هَذَا السَّوَادُ؟ فَقَلْتُ: الْحَيْلُ تَوَافِي ِيَا أَمْيرُ الْمُؤْمِنِينَ زَهَاءٌ عَشَرَةٌ أَلَفٌ عَنْانِ.

So, I asked what this was, and it was said, 'It is horses drawing close O Commander of the Faithful, approximately ten thousand horses with their riders.'
The horses arrived at the abode at the time that the man entered, and as he entered, they had encircled it. When he looked at me, he said to his translator, 'Where is this man?' The translator beckoned with his head towards me. Then he looked at me again and so I rushed to embrace him, but he was too humble to accept it so he took my hand, kissed it and placed it against his chest. He began to remove the carpets with his foot, rolling up the carpet—I thought that they considered this too luxurious to walk upon—until he reached the cushions where he and I were supposed to sit. Then I stated to his translator, 'Subhānallāh, why does he not sit upon the place specially prepared for him [to sit upon.]' He replied, 'I am a king, and it is incumbent upon every king to show humility to Allāh who raised him in rank.' Then he stuck his finger in the sand for quite some time, and he then raised his head and stated to me, 'How is it that your people were deprived of leadership when you are the closest people to your Prophet?'

I replied, 'A group of people arose who were closer in proximity to the Prophet than us, they robbed us, slaughtered us and expelled us. Thus, I fled to you, seeking aid firstly with Allāh and then with you.'
He said, ‘Did you people drink alcohol though it is prohibited in your book?’

I replied, ‘This was done by the slaves, followers and foreigners who entered our lands and they did it without our permission.’

He said, ‘Do you not sit on silk cloth when you mount your rides, and have your horses decorated with gold and silver though this is forbidden for you?’

I replied, ‘This was done by the slaves, followers and foreigners who entered our kingdom.’

He said, ‘Why is it that when you would go hunting you would place force upon the villages, imposing upon their people that which they could not bear with severe beatings? Furthermore, you would not be satisfied until you walked over their crops and damaged them in seeking a duraj (a type of bird)—worth half a dirham—or a bird of no value, and this is despite damaging [property] being prohibited in your religion.’

I said, ‘This was done by the slaves and followers.’
He said, ‘Nay, rather you made lawful that which Allâh made unlawful, and you performed that which He prohibited. Thus, He took your honour from you and adorned you with abjectness. And [it may be that] Allâh’s course for you has not yet reached its end point, and I fear that a punishment is to befall you if you were among the transgressors, and it will consequently fall upon me as well. This is because when punishment descends it is wide and encompassing. I order you to leave after three [days,] and if I find you here after [this time limit] indeed I will take all of your possessions and kill you alongside your entire party.’

He then leapt up and left. I remained there for three days and then exited towards Egypt. Your vassal apprehended me there and sent me to you. So here I am, and death is more beloved to me than living [in this state.]’

Abû Ja’far intended to release him then Ismâ’îl ibn ‘Ali said to him (i.e. Abû Ja’far), ‘I have given a pledge to him.’ He said, ‘What is your view?’ He (i.e. Ismâ’îl ibn ‘Ali) replied, ‘He will stay in one of our prisons and his fate will be that of his likes.” Sulaymân ibn Abî Ja’far said, ‘And this is what happened to him, and by Allâh I do not know if he died in his prison or whether
al-Mahdi released him.”

Malik 'Alār
Another King

Abū al-Qāsim al-Nakha'i reported on the authority of Muḥammad ibn Yūsuf, the judge of San'a, “A king of the Zanj wrote to me. At the end of his letter it was written:

I do not ask people about what they think of me, I suffice with what I think of them.
I do not ask my neighbour in his wedding, away from the eyes of the people to let me in.
I do not go after who does not wish to be with me, and I do not show kindness to who does not want my kindness.
By Allāh, if my hand disliked being with me, I would ask it to leave my arm.
And I would look at my other hand and say to it, be at ease or you can leave like my other hand.
Chapter Seventeen

In mention of the esteemed blacks amongst the Companions

Sālim, the mawlā (freedman) of Abī Ḥudhayfah

He used to lead the Muhājirīn in prayer from Makkah until they reached Madīnah because he was the most competent with the Qurʾān. Those who prayed behind him included Abū Bakr and ʿUmar.

Shahr ibn Ḥawshab reported upon the authority of ʿUmar ibn al-Khaṭṭāb, ‘If I were to anoint Sālim, the mawlā of Hudhayfah, as the Caliph, and my
Lord asked regarding it, I would reply, ‘My Lord, I heard your Prophet state, ‘He loves Allah truly from his heart.’”

Abū Nu‘aym said, “On the Day of al-Yamāmah Sālim took hold of the banner of the Muslims with his hand, and then it was cut off. He thus took hold of it with his left hand and it was also cut off. Then he embraced the banner with his arms and recited, {Muhammad is not but a messenger. [Other] messengers have passed on before him} And then he was killed.”

Bilāl ibn Rabāh

And then he was killed.”

47 Jamu’al-Jawāmi’ (11/301).
48 Āli ‘Imrān: 144
He was named after his mother i.e. Bilal ibn Hamamah, and there were numerous individuals amongst the Companions who were attributed to their mothers, and this was widely known. They include: Mu’adh and Mu’widh ibnā (the two sons of) ‘Afrā’—i.e. their mother—and their father was al-Hārith ibn Rifa’ah; Suhayl and Ṣafwān ibnā Baydā’—i.e. their mother—and their father was Wahb; Mālik ibn Numilah—i.e. his mother—and his father was Thābit al-Muznī; Shurabil ibn al-Hasanah—i.e. his mother—and his father was ‘Abdullāh ibn al-Mutā’; Bishr ibn al-Hasāsiyāh—i.e. his mother—and his father was Ma’bad ibn Shurāhbalī; Ibn Umm Maktūm, and his father was ‘Āmr ibn Qays; ‘Abdullāh ibn Buhaynab—i.e. his mother—and his father was Mālik al-Azarī; al-Hārith ibn al-Barsā’—i.e. his mother—and his father was Mālik ibn Qays; Ya’lā ibn Munabbah—i.e. his mother—and his father was Umayyah; Ya’lā ibn Siyyābah—i.e. his mother—and his father was Murrah; Sā’d ibn Ḥatbah—i.e. his mother—and his father was Buḥayr ibn Mu’āwiyyah and amongst his sons was Abū Yūsuf al-Qādī; Badil ibn Umm Asram—i.e. his mother—and whose father was Salamah; and Khaffāf ibn Nudbah—i.e. his mother—and his father was ‘Umayr. All of those mentioned are Companions.

And amongst the Tābi’in (the generation after the Companions) and those after them were many individuals who were famously referred to with the names of their mothers. Examples are Ismā’il ibn ‘Ulyah, and his father’s name was Ibrāhīm; Muḥammad ibn ‘Utmah—i.e. his mother—and his father’s name was Khālid; Sulaymān ibn Qattah; Manṣūr ibn Ṣafīyyah, and other than them.
As for Bilāl’s story:

He was one of the earliest people to embrace Islam and his people would abuse him and say, “Your lords are al-Lat and al-‘Uzza.” To which he would reply, “Ahadun, aḥad (One [Lord], One).” Then Abū Bakr al-Ṣiddiq came to him, purchased him for seven āwqāt and emancipated him. He witnessed the Battle of Badr, ’Uḥud and all the other battles. He was the first one to perform the adhān (call to prayer) for the Messenger of Allāh, and he would perform it at home and whilst travelling. He was also [appointed by him] as the treasurer of the Bayt al-Māl. In appearance he was extremely dark, thin, tall, with a curved head and a full head of hair, and a little dark and grey hair on his cheeks.
Muhammad ibn Abī Tāhir al-Bazzâz reported upon the authority of Muḥammad ibn Abl al-Qāsim al-Baghdādi informed us upon the authority of Hishām ibn ‘Urwah ibn al-Zubayr’s father, “Waraqah ibn Nawfal passed by Bilāl whilst he was being tortured and whilst he was stating, ‘Aḥadun, aḥad.’”
Then Waraqah approached Umayyah ibn Khalaf and said to him, ‘I swear by Allâh that you should show him compassion.’ Until Abû Bakr passed by him one day whilst he was being tortured and stated to Umayyah, ‘Are you not fearful of Allâh in treating this poor man in such a manner? How long will you continue?’ He replied, ‘You corrupted him so rescue him from what you see.’ So Abû Bakr said, ‘I have a young black slave who is stronger and sturdier than him, and more steadfast in your religion, so I will exchange him for Bilâl.’ He replied, ‘I accept.’ Abû Bakr then said, ‘Here he is for you.’ Thus Abû Bakr exchanged his slave with Bilâl.”

Muḥammad ibn Isḥaq said: Umayyah would take him out when the heat of the afternoon sun became scorching and make him lie down upon his back in the valley of Makkah. Then he would order a large rock to be collected and placed upon his chest, and he would say to him, “This state of yours will not cease until you die or you reject Muḥammad and worship al-Lât and al-'Uzza.” Bilâl would respond in the face of this anguish. “Aḥadun, aḥad.”

Jâbir ibn ‘Abdullâh reported upon the authority of ‘Umar, “Abû Bakr was our master, and he emancipated our master (i.e. Bilâl).”

50 Reported by al-Ḥâkim in al-Mustadrak (3/285) and he said, “It is sabîh but Muslim and al-Bukhârî did not report it.” Al-Dhahabî concurred with him. It was also reported by Ibn Sa’d in al-Ṭabaqât (3/175).
Thabit reported on the authority of Anas that the Messenger of Allāh ﷺ said, “Bilāl preceded the Abyssinians [to Jannah].”

Zayd ibn Salām reported upon the authority ‘Abdullāh al-Hawzānī that he met Bilāl and stated to him, “O Bilāl, inform me of the finances of the Messenger of Allāh.” He replied, “He did not have anything, I was the one who would inform him about his finances from the time he was despatched by Allāh ﷺ until he passed away, and whenever he would see a Muslim come bereft of clothing he would order me [to handle the affair] and I would go and borrow some money to buy a garment for him, cover him and feed him.”

51 Reported by al-Ḥākim in al-Mustadrak (3/284-285 and 402). Al-Ḥākim did not mention anything further, however al-Dhahabī stated, “I say: The narrator ‘Amārah is very weak, and he was declared to be daʿīf by al-Dāraquṭnī.” And Ibn Abī Ḥātim mentioned it in al-ʾIlāl from the route Muhammad ibn Ziyād—Abī Amāmah and said, “I heard my father and Abu Zurʿah state, “This hadīth is bāṭil (baseless), there is no basis for it with this isnād.” It was also reported by Ibn Saʿīd in al-Tabaqāt (3/175).
'Abdullah ibn Buraydah reported upon the authority of his father that the Prophet ﷺ arose one day and called Bilal, stating, “O Bilal, with what have you preceded me into Jannah? For I have never entered it except that I hear your footsteps in front of me. Indeed, I entered Jannah yesterday and heard your footsteps.” He replied, “I do not do anything [particular] except that when I perform ablution, I pray two units.” The Messenger of Allah ﷺ thus stated, “It is due to this.”

Hisham ibn 'Urwah reported upon the authority of his father that 'A'ishah ﷺ said, “The Messenger of Allah entered Madinah during an epidemic, and whenever Bilal would suffer from a fever he would say:

ألا ليت شعري هل أبيتين ليلة
وهل أردت يوماً مياة مجنة
وهل يبودون لي شامة ولفيف

I wish I could know if I would live a night, in the valley [of Makkah] surrounded with its scented grass and plants.

52 Reported by Imam Ahmad in al-Musnad (5/354 and 360) and al-Hakim in al-Mustadrak (3/285). Al-Hakim said, “It is sabih upon the conditions of the two shaykhs and they did not report it.” Al-Dhahabi concurred with him.
And whether I will be to drink from the waters of Majannah, and see the two mountains of Shamah and Tafil.

[Continued...] O Allah curse Utbah ibn Rab’ah, Shaybah ibn Rab’ah, and Umayyah ibn Khalaf, as they expelled us from Makkah.”

Muḥammad ibn Ibrāhim al-Tamūmī said, “When the Messenger of Allah passed away, Bilāl called the adhān whilst he had not yet been buried. Whenever he would say, ‘I bear witness that Muḥammad is the Messenger of Allah,’ the people would begin to weep. When the Messenger of Allah had been buried, Abū Bakr stated to Bilāl, ‘Perform the adhān.’ He replied, ‘If you emancipated me so as to make me subservient to you then I will do so, however if you emancipated me for Allah then leave me [to serve] the one you emancipated me for.’ Abū Bakr said, ‘I did not emancipate you except for Allah.’ Thus, he said, ‘I will not perform the adhān for anyone after the Messenger of Allah.’ [Abū Bakr] replied, ‘It is as you wish.’”

He said, “He remained there until the expedition set off to al-Shām and he travelled with them.”

53 This was reported by the author in Muthir al-'Azm, and he attributed it to al-Bukhārī and Muslim (1/103-104). It was also reported by Imām Aḥmād in al-Musnad (6/56 and 65).
The author said, “Bilāl passed away in Damascus in the year eighteen when he was over sixty-three years of age.”

**Muhazzab Mullūq‘ Ūmar b. al-Khaṭṭāb**

Mahja’, the *Mawla* (freed slave) of ‘Umar ibn al-Khattāb

**55**

كان من المهاجرين الأولين، وُلُد هو أول من قتل من المسلمين يومن بدر، فتله عامر بن الحضرمي.

He was amongst the first of the Muhājjirīn, and he was the first of the Muslims to be killed during the Battle of Badr. He was killed by ʿĀmir ibn al-Ḥadrami.

Sadaqah ibn Khālid reported upon the authority of ‘Abdul Raḥmān ibn Yazīd ibn Jābir, “It reached me that the Messenger of Allāh ﷺ said, ‘The masters of the black people are four, Luqmān, Mahja’, Bilāl and al-Najāshī.’”

---

54 Reported by Ibn ‘Asākir in his *Tarikh*. This was stated by al-Suyūṭī in *Raf‘ Shān al-Ḥubshān* (p. 79/b) and *Azhār al-‘Urūsh* (p. 5/a).
During the era of Jähiliyyah (i.e. pre-Islam) the horsemen of Banī al-Qayn raided the dwellings of the Bani Ma‘an, and they took Zayd—who at that time was a young boy—and brought him to the marketplace of ‘Ukaz so as to present him for sale. He was purchased by Ḥakim ibn Hizam on behalf of his aunt Khadijah for four hundred dirhams. When the Messenger of Allah married her, she gifted Zayd to him and he adopted him as a son before the advent of Islam. Zayd was a short man, extremely dark and he had a flat nose. The Messenger of Allah then emancipated him and married him to his mawldh (freed woman) Umm Ayman, the nurse of the Messenger of Allah. She bore a child for him named Usāmah, who was given the kunyā (nickname) Usāmah Aba Muḥammad. He was also called, al-Ḥibb ibn al-Ḥibb (the beloved, son of the beloved). He was dark skinned.
Hishām ibn ‘Urwaḥ reported upon the authority of his father, “The Messenger of Allāh ﷺ delayed his descent from ‘Arafah due to waiting for Usāmah ibn Zayd. Then a dark-skinned young man with a flat nose came. The people of Yemen said, ‘You delayed us due to him?’ He (i.e. the father of Hishām) said, ‘It is due to this that the people of Yemen disbelieved.’ I asked Yazīd ibn Hārūn (he is one of the narrators in the chain, i.e. he was asked by the one who reported it from him), ‘What did he mean by ‘the people of Yemen disbelieved’?’ He replied, ‘Their apostasy when they apostatised during the time of Abī Bakr. This was due to their belittlement of the Prophet ﷺ.’”

Naḥḥ reported upon the authority of Ibn ‘Umar, “The Prophet ﷺ sent out a detachment within which was Abū Bakr and ‘Umar, and he placed the detachment under the command of Usāmah ibn Zayd. And it was as if the people were contesting this [decision] due to his young age. This reached the Messenger of Allāh ﷺ and so he ascended upon his pulpit, glorified Allāh and praised Him. Then he said, ‘The people have contested the leadership of Usāmah ibn Zayd and they contested that of his father before him. However, both befit leadership and they were befitting for the roles. Indeed he (Usāmah) is from the most beloved of people to me, and likewise his fa-
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ther was from the most beloved of people to me. Thus, I exhort you to treat Usāmah well.”

Ibn Sa’d said: Al-Faḍl ibn Dukayn reported upon the authority of Ḥanash [ibn ‘Abdullāh al-San’ānī], “I heard my father stating that the Messenger of Allāh ﷺ appointed Usāmah as a leader when he was eighteen years of age.”

Ibn Sa’d said: Muslim ibn Ibrahim [...] reported upon the authority of Muḥammad ibn Sirīn, “The price of date palms during the rule of ‘Uthmān ibn ‘Affān reached one thousand dirhams.” He continued, “[During this time,] Usāmah went to his date palm, pierced it and took out palm pith—feeding his mother with it. He was asked, ‘Why do you do this when you can see that the price of the date palm has reached one thousand dirhams?’ He replied, ‘My mother asked me for it, and whenever I am asked by her do something which I am capable of, I fulfil her request.”

Al-Waqidi said, “Usāmah was twenty years old when the Prophet ﷺ passed
away. He resided in Wādī al-Qurra after the Prophet’s death. He passed away in al-Jurf during the end of Mu‘awiyah’s caliphate.”

قال الزُهْرِي: حمل أسامة جبن مات من الجرح إلى المدينة.

Al-Zuhri said, “Usāmah’s body was transferred from al-Jurf to Madīnah.”

أبو بكرة واسمه: نفيع

Abū Bakrah, whose name was Nufayr

لما حاصر رسول الله - صلى الله عليه وسلم - الطائف نادى منادي: أيمنا عبد نزل من الحصن وخرج إبننا فهو حرب، فخرج جماعة منهم أبو بكرة، نزل في بكره، فقيل: أبو بكرة. فهو يعد من موالي رسول الله - صلى الله عليه وسلم -.

When the Messenger of Allâh besieged the city of al-Ta‘if, his herald called out, “Any slave who leaves the stronghold and joins us will be set free. A group came to them, within which was Abū Bakrah. He descended within a pulley (bakrah) and so was named Abū Bakrah. He was considered as one of the mawâlî (pl. of mawla, freedman) of the Messenger of Allâh.

أسلم الأسود

Aslam al-Aswad

كان غلما لرجل من بني نهيان من طبي، بعثه طبي ربي، فلمّا ورد علي بن أبي طالب بلادهم أخذ أصحابه هذا العبد وأوقفوه وخوفوه القتل، فأسلم وشهد مع خالد اليمامة.

He was a slave belonging to a man from Bâni Nabîhân of Tay—who was assigned to monitor the movement of the Muslims as they arrive. When ʿAlî
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ibn Abī Ṭālib arrived in their land, his comrades detained this slave, binded him and made him fear that he was going to be killed. He embraced Islam and witnessed al-Yamāmah alongside Khalīd.

Mughīth, the husband of Barīrah

Al-Bukhārī reported in his Sahīh upon the authority of ‘Ikrimah from Ibn ‘Abbās, “The husband of Barīrah (the freed slave of ‘Āishah) was a black slave named Mughīth the slave of such-and-such a tribe. It is as if I can [still] see him now pacing behind her in the pathways of Madīnah and his tears would stream down into his beard. The Prophet ﷺ said to ‘Abbās, ‘O ‘Abbās, is it not amazing the extent of Mughīth’s love for Barīrah and her hate of him?’

فَقَالَ النَّبِيُّ ﷺ صَلَّى اللَّهُ عَلَيْهِ وَسَلَّمُ - (أُو رَاجِعَتِهِ). فَقَالَتْ: يَا رَسُولُ اللَّهِ، تَأْمُرُنِي؟

The Prophet ﷺ said to Barīrah, ‘Will you not go back to him (as she had terminated the marriage upon being freed)?’ She said, ‘O Messenger of Allāh, are you ordering me?’

قَالَ: (إِنِّي مَا أَشْفَعُ). قَالَتْ: فَلاَ حَاجَةَ لِي فِيهِ.

He said, ‘I am merely mediating.’ She said, ‘Then I have no need for him.’"
I크림ah reported upon the authority of Ibn 'Abbas, “The husband of Barirah was a black slave, the mawla of Banî Mughîrah. By Allah it is as if I am with him now in the outer part of Madinah and its suburbs, with his tears streaming into his beard. He would pursue her, attempting to persuade her to choose him. However, she would not do so.”
Al-Hasan and Qatadah reported upon the authority of Anas ibn Malik, “A man came to the Messenger of Allâh ﷺ and said, ‘Does my darkness and ugliness prevent me from entering Jannah?’

فَأَلَّلَّهُ: (اللَّهُ الَّذِي نَفَسَهُ بِيَدِهِ مَا اثْقَبَتْ اللَّهُ عَرْوَةً وَعَمَتْ بِمَا جَآءَهُ بِرَسُولِهِ). He answered, ‘Nay, by the One in whose hand is my soul, [you will not be prevented from entering it] if you fear Allâh and believe in that which came with his Messenger.’

فَأَلَّلَّهُ: فَوَالذِي أَكَرِمْكُ بِالْبُصُورَةِ لَعَدَّ شَهَدَتِ أُنَّ لَا إِلَهَ إِلَّا اللَّهُ وَهُوَ وَحَدُّهُ لَا شَرِيكَ لَهُ وَأَنْ مُحْمَّدًا عَبْدُهُ وَرَسُولُهُ وَالْقُوَّارُ بِمَا جَآءَهُ بِمِنْ قِبْلَ أَنَّ أَجَلَّسْ مَنْكَ هَذَا الْمَجِلَّسُ شَمَانِيَةً أَشْهَرَ فَمَا لِيَ بِأَنَّ رَسُولَ اللَّهِ؟

He replied, ‘By the one whom honoured you with prophethood, I have testified that there is no deity worthy of being worshipped besides Allâh, alone and without partner, and that Muhammad is his slave and Messenger, and I affirmed [my belief] in that which he came with eight months before this meeting. So, what will come to me O Messenger of Allâh?’

قَالَ: (إِنَّكُ مَا لِلنَّفَرِ وَعَلَّيْكَ مَا عَلَّهُمْ وَأَنتُ أَخوُهُم). He replied, ‘You have the same responsibilities of the people and the same rights as them, you are their brother.’

قَالَ: فَقَلَدْ خَطَبَتِ إِلَى عَامَّةٍ مِّنْ بِحْضُرِنَّكِ وَمَنْ لَيْسَ مَعَكَ فِرْدُونِي لِسُوَادِي وَدَمَامَةٍ وَجُبْهِي وَإِنَّ لَيْسَ حَسْبَهُ مِّنْ قَوْمِي مِّنْ بَني سَلِيمٍ مَّعْرُوفٍ لِّلآبَاءِ وَلَكِنَّ غَلَبَ عَلَيْ سُوَادٍ آخَرَ. He said, ‘Indeed I have asked everyone present with you and those absent [for a woman to marry] but they have rejected me due to my darkness and the poor appearance of my face. However, I am a nobleman amongst my people from Banî Salîm, and my father and grandfathers are well-known, but the dark skin of my maternal uncles prevailed over me.’
The Messenger of Allahﷺ said, ‘Is ‘Amr ibn Wuhayb present in this gathering?’

‘Amr was a man from Thaqif who had embraced Islam close to the time of this narration.] Those present replied, ‘No.’

He said, ‘Do you know where he lives?’

He replied positively.

He said, ‘Go to his abode and knock softly upon his door and then greet him. When you enter it, say, ‘The Messenger of Allahﷺ has given me your daughter’s hand in marriage.’

وكان رجلا من تقيف قريب العهد بالإسلام - قالوا: لا. ['Amr] was a man from Thaqif who had embraced Islam close to the time of this narration.] Those present replied, ‘No.’

He said, ‘Do you know where he lives?’

He replied positively.

He said, ‘Go to his abode and knock softly upon his door and then greet him. When you enter it, say, ‘The Messenger of Allahﷺ has given me your daughter’s hand in marriage.’

وكان لله أبنة عاقم، وكان أنها حظ من جميل وعقل، فلما أتى الباب فرع وسلم، فرحوا بي وسمعوا لغة غريبة ففتحوا الباب، فلما رأوا سواده ودمامته وجهه انقبضا عليه. قال: إن رسول الله صلَّى الله عليه وسلم - زوجني فتكم، فرددوا عليه ردا قبيحا، فخرج الرجل، وخرجت الإجابة من خدراها، وقالت: يا عبد الله، ارجع، فإن يك رسول الله صلَّى الله عليه وسلم - زوجنيك، فقد رضيت لنفسني ما أرضي الله عز وجل لي ورسوله. فأتى رسول الله صلَّى الله عليه وسلم - فأخبره،
He had a freeborn daughter who possessed a great amount of beauty and intelligence. And when the man reached the door, he knocked and gave the greeting. They welcomed him as they heard him speaking Arabic so they opened the door. However, when they saw how dark the man was and the bad appearance of his face, they drew back from him. He said, ‘The Messenger of Allah has betrothed me to your daughter.’ In response to this they turned him away in a rough manner, so the man left. The girl then exited the area within which she was concealed and stated, ‘O Abdullah return, for if the Messenger of Allah has betrothed me to you then I am pleased deep within myself with what Allah and His Messenger have approved for me.’

He went to the Messenger of Allah and informed him of what took place, and the girl said to her father, ‘O father, save yourself, save yourself before the revelation exposes you. If the Messenger of Allah has betrothed me to him then I am pleased with what he has assented.’

The shaykh (old man) then left to see the Messenger of Allah, he came to him and found him sitting in his assembly, so he sat at the furthest point in the sitting, and then he said, ‘Are you the one who rejected that which the Messenger of Allah has approved?’

He said, ‘Yes I did so, and so I seek forgiveness from Allah. I thought that he was lying, [otherwise] I would have married her to him. Thus, I seek refuge with Allah from His anger, and that of His Messenger.’
The Messenger of Allah then said [to the man,] ‘Go to your wife and settle down with her.’

He replied, ‘By the One who despatched you with the truth, I will not take anything until I ask my brothers [to the pay the dowry.’

The Messenger of Allah said to him, ‘The dowry of your woman [will be paid] by three from the believers. Go to ‘Uthmân ibn ‘Affân and take from him two hundred dirhams.’ He was given this amount and more. ‘Go to ‘Alî ibn Abî ‘Tâlib and take from him one hundred dirhams.’ He was given this amount and more. ‘And go to ‘Abd al-Rahmân ibn ‘Awf and take from him one hundred dirhams.’ He was given this amount and more.

However, one should know that this amount is not a prescribed Sunnah and it is not mandatory, so one could marry with a small dowry or a large one.
When the man was in the market with the money looking to purchase for his wife what she needed for the wedding, he heard a voice calling, ‘O steed[s] of Allâh, ride and rejoice.’ Thus he placed his vision upon the sky and said, ‘O Allâh, the God of the heavens and the earth, the Lord of Muhammad, I will not use this money today except in that which Allâh, His Messenger and the believers love.’ Upon this he sought for a well-bred horse, and so he purchased a sword, spear and a horse. He also purchased a jubbah and tied his turban around his abdomen, veiling himself with the other garment so that nothing could be seen of him except his eyes. He was veiled to an extent that when he came amongst the Muhâjirîn they said, ‘Who is this unknown horseman?’

‘Ali ibn Abî Ṭâlib said to them, ‘Leave this man for he may have been from those who recently arrived from the direction of al-Bahrîyân or al-Shâm so as to inquire from you about matters of his religion, and he wishes to support you in battle today.’ Then he was seen by the Messenger of Allâh who
said, ‘Who is this horseman who did not present himself to us?’ He was ardent in participating in *jihad*, so when the two sides clashed he fought with his sword and spear, advancing forward fiercely. His horse could no longer move (i.e. it was exhausted due to the intensity of the battle) so he dismounted the horse, barasing his arms. When the Messenger of Allah saw the darkness of his arms he realised who it was and stated, ‘O Sa’d!’ Sa’d replied, ‘I sacrifice my parents for you O Messenger of Allah.’ He said, ‘Sa’d exert yourself.’ He did not cease striking with his sword and stabbing with his spear until it was said, ‘Sa’d has been struck down.’ The Messenger of Allâh went to him, raised his head and placed it within his lap. He then wiped the dust from his face with his garment and said, ‘How a good a smell is your scent, how beautiful is your face and how beloved you are to Allah ﷺ and his Messenger.’

The Messenger of Allâh cried, then he laughed, turned his face from him and said, ‘He has reached the *Hawd*, by the Lord of the Ka’bah.’ Abû Lubâbah said, ‘My father and mother be sacrificed for you, what is the *Hawd*?’ He replied, ‘The *Hawd* [is the pond] given to me by my Lord ﷺ, [its size is] the distance between ﴾San’a’﴿ and Başrah. Its edges are encased with pearls and rubies, and its vessels are numerous like the stars in the sky. Its water is whiter than milk and sweeter than honey. The one who drinks from it will
not suffer thirst again.’ They said, ‘O Messenger of Allāh, we saw you crying and smiling, then we saw you turning your face.’ He replied, ‘As for my weeping, it was due to my longing for Sa’d. As for my laughter, it was due to my happiness at his station from Allāh and His generosity to him. As for my turning away, I saw his wives from al-Ḥur al-‘In hastening towards him, displaying their legs and exposing their anklets, thus I turned due to modesty towards them.’”

He said, “He ordered [the gathering of] Sa’d’s weapons and belongings and then said, ‘Take them to his wife and state to her, ‘Verily Allāh has married him to maidens better than yours. Here are his possessions (i.e. his estate).’ By the One who holds Muhammad’s soul in His hand, I will separate [the bad] from the [healthy] camels. Verily none will be present at my Hawd except the pious.”

"(Q.) He ordered [the gathering of] Sa’d’s weapons and belongings and then said, ‘Take them to his wife and state to her, ‘Verily Allāh has married him to maidens better than yours. Here are his possessions (i.e. his estate).’ By the One who holds Muhammad’s soul in His hand, I will separate [the bad] from the [healthy] camels. Verily none will be present at my Hawd except the pious.”

57 This was reported by Ibn ‘Adī, Ibn Ḥībbān and al-Mukḥalīṣ in chapter two of his Fāwa’īd. All of them report it from the route of Suwayd ibn Sa’īd—Muḥammad ibn ‘Umar ibn Šālīḥ—Qatādah—Anas. Al-Hāfīz Ibn Hajar said this in al-Isbāḥ (2/39). As for the narrator named Suwayd ibn Sa’īd: Al-Bukhārī said that he had issues. He was blind and so he would dictate ḥadith which were not his. Al-Nasā’ī said that he was da’if. Ibn ‘Adī said, “He is closer to being weak.” See Mukhtasar al-Kāmil fi al-Dn’āfā (399) and al-Taqrīb (26). As for the narrator named Muḥammad ibn ‘Umar ibn Šālīḥ al-Kalā’ī: Ibn ‘Adī said, “His ḥadith are rejected (munkar) [even though they are] reported from the thiqāt (trustworthy) of the people, and he is not well-known.” See Mukhtasar al-Kāmil (p. 675).
Abū ‘Abdullāḥ al-Ṣūrī said, “This ḥadīth is gharīb (strange) as it is reported by both al-Ḥasan and Qatādah. I am not aware of a ḥadīth reported by both of them except from Muḥammad ibn ‘Umar al-Kalā‘ī, and I have not seen it reported from him except from the ḥadīth of Suwayd ibn Sa‘īd.”

Thābit al-Bunānī reported upon the authority of Abū Hurayrah, “I entered into the presence of the Prophet ﷺ. He said to me, ‘O Abā Hurayrah, a man will enter my presence through this door in a moment whom is one of the seven people that Allāh ﷺ protects the people of the earth with [due to their virtue and high rank.]’

فإذا حبشي قد طلع من ذلك الباب، أجدع على رأسه جرة من ماء فقال رضو الله ﷺ:

[58 He is the mawla of al-Mughirah ibn Shu‘bah. Ibn al-Athir said, “He passed away during the time of the Prophet.” See Raf’s Shan al-Hubshan (120/a).]
Thereafter an Abyssinian man came through the door. He was carrying a container of water upon his head. The Messenger of Allah ﷺ said, ‘This is him’

He said, “The Messenger of Allah ﷺ said thrice, ‘Welcome Yasar.’”

He said, “He would sprinkle water in the masjid and sweep it.”

---

**Julaybīb**

The author said: It has been mentioned that he was black.

إن رسول الله ﷺ - صلى الله عليه وسلم - يخطب الكلام، قال: نعم ونعلم عين.
 زوج رسول الله ﷺ - صلى الله عليه وسلم -، قال: إنه ليس لتفويضه يريدها، قال:
 فيلم؟ قال: لجلبيب، قال: حلفي السعديب! لا، لعمرو الله ﷺ لآور جلبيب.

Kinānah ibn Nu'aym al-'Adawi reported upon the authority of Abū Barzah al-Aslami, “He was a man from the Anṣār. The Companions of the Prophet would not marry the women under their guardianship until they knew if the Messenger of Allāh ﷺ had a requirement for her or not. So, one day the Messenger of Allāh ﷺ said to a man from the Anṣār ﷺ, ‘O so-and-so, give me your daughter to marry.’ He said, ‘Yes, I agree for your sake.’ He replied, ‘It is not for myself that I request her.’ He said, ‘Then for whom?’ He said, ‘Julaybīb.’ He replied, ‘O Messenger of Allāh, allow me to consult with her mother.’ He went to her and said, ‘The Messenger of Allāh ﷺ seeks your daughter.’ She replied, ‘Yes, we will not object for the sake of Allāh’s Messenger, marry her to the Messenger of Allāh ﷺ.’ He said to her, ‘He does not seek her for himself.’ She asked, ‘Then for whom?’ He said, ‘For Julaybīb.’ She replied, ‘What! For Julaybīb? Never, by Allah, I will not marry her to Julaybīb.’

فَلَمَّا قَامَ أبُوبَهَا لِبَنَاتِي النَّبِيِّ - صلى الله عليه وسلم - قَالَتْ الفتاة من خدراها لأبها:
 من خطبتي إلَّي كُمُّا؟ قَالَ: رَسُولُ الله ﷺ، قَالَتْ: أَفْتَدَا على رَسُولِ اللَّه ﷺ - صلى الله عليه وسلم - أَمْهُ! اسْفِعِوني إِلَّى رَسُولِ الله ﷺ؛ فَإِنَّهُ لَيَضْعِيْنِي، فَذَهَبَ أَبُوهَا إِلَى النَّبِيِّ - صلى الله عليه وسلم -، فَقَالَ: شَأْنُك بِهَا فَرَوْجِهَا جَلَبيبَا.

When the father stood up to go to the Prophet ﷺ, the daughter stated to her parents from her chamber, ‘Whom asked you for my hand?’ They replied that it was the Messenger of Allāh, and she said, ‘You reject the order of the Messenger of Allāh ﷺ? Present me to the Messenger of Allāh, for indeed he will not cause me harm.’ Thus, her father went to the Prophet ﷺ and said, ‘The decision is yours,’ and so he married her to Julaybīb.”

قال إِسْحَاقُ بن عبد الله بن أبي طَلْحَةُ لِبَنَاتِي: أَنْتَيْ مَا دُعَا لَهَا بِهِ النَّبِيِّ؟ قَالَ:
Ishaq ibn ‘Abdullah ibn Abī Talhah said to Thabit, “Do you know what the Prophet prayed for her? He replied, ‘O Allāh, pour upon her goodness time after time, and do not make her life one of difficulty.’”

Thabit said, “So he married her to him. Then during the midst of a war, the Messenger of Allāh ﷺ said, ‘Have we lost anyone?’ They said, ‘We are missing so-and-so and so-and-so.’ Then he asked again and they said, ‘We are missing so-and-so and so-and-so.’ He asked again and they said, ‘No.’ He said, ‘However, I am missing Julayblb. Look for him amongst the dead.’ They searched for him and found seven bodies surrounding him, he had killed them before he was killed.” Then the Messenger of Allāh ﷺ said, ‘He is from me and I am from him. He killed seven before he was killed. He is from me and I am from him.’

The Messenger of Allāh ﷺ placed him between his forearms, then they dug a grave for him. His body was leaning upon the forearms of the Messenger of Allāh until he was lowered into the grave.”
Thābit continued, “There was not from the Anṣār a previously married woman who was as sought for in marriage as her.”

Ibn Sa’d said, “I have heard it said that Julaybib was a man from Bani Tha’labah, an ally of Anṣār, and that the woman whom the Prophet married him to was from Bani al-Ḥārith ibn al-Khazraj.”

\[\text{An Abyssinian Companion}\]
Illuminating the Darkness: The Virtues of Blacks and Abyssinians

ﷺ said to him, ‘Ask and inquire.’ He said, ‘O Messenger of Allâh, you are better than us in appearance, in colour and due to prophethood. Is it the case that if I believe in the manner that you believe, and act in the manner that you act, that I will be alongside you in Jannah?’ He replied, ‘Yes.’ And the Prophetﷺ continued, ‘By the One who holds my soul in His hand, the whiteness (i.e. purity of colour or saturation) of the black person will be seen in Jannah from the distance of one thousand years.’ Then the Messenger of Allâhﷺ said, ‘The one who says lá ilâha illallâh has a covenant with Allâh. The one who says subhânallâh wa bihamdihi has written for him one hundred and twenty-four thousand good deeds.’

 فقال رجل: كيف نهلك بعد هذا يا رسول الله؟ فقال النبي - صلى الله عليه وسلم - (إن الرجل يأتي يوم القيامة بالعمل لم وضع على جبل لأنفلقه) فقال: ((ف تقوم التغمة من نعم الله عر وجل فيكاد يستفده ذلك إلا أن ينطق الله برحمته)).

The man said, ‘What if one dies after saying this O Messenger of Allâh?’ The Prophet repliedﷺ, ‘A man could come on the Day of Judgement with deeds which if placed upon a mountain would overburden it, however a single blessing of Allâh would outweigh them except through His mercy.’

قال: ثم نزلت هذه السورة {كل آن على الإنسان جين من الذهر} إلى قوله عر وجل: {وإذا رأيت ثم رأيت نعما وملكنا كيبرا}، قال الحبشى: وإن عيني للربم ما ترى عميقة في الجنة؟ فقال النبي صلى الله عليه وسلم - (نعم)). فاستبكي الحبشى حتى فاضت نفسه، قال: قل لقد رأيت رسول الله صلى الله عليه وسلم يدله في حفته يديه.

He said, “Then the following sûrah was revealed: {Has there [not] come upon man a period of time ...}⁶⁰ until Allâh’s statement: {And when you look there [in Paradise], you will see pleasure and great dominion.}⁶¹

The Abysinnian said, ‘You mean to say that my eyes will see what yours see

⁶⁰ Al-Insân: 1
⁶¹ Al-Insân: 20
in Jannah?’ The Prophet \( \text{امه} \) said, ‘Yes.’ He wept until his soul left his body.’”

He continued, “I witnessed the Messenger of Allāh lowering him into his grave with his hands.”

---

Abū Ṭāhir ibn al-‘Allāf narrated in his book Zahr al-Riyāḍ that an Abyssinian came to the Prophet \( \text{امه} \) and said, “O Messenger of Allāh I have performed abominable sins. Will there be forgiveness for me?” He replied affirmatively. He left and then returned, saying, “O Messenger of Allāh, does Allah see me when I am performing these sins?” He replied, “Yes, O Abyssinian.” The Abyssinian then cried until his soul left.

---

62 Reported by al-Suyūṭī in Raf‘ Shān al-Hubshān (pp. 76-77). He said in Azhār al-‘Urbūsh (pp. 7-8), “It was reported by al-Ṭabarānī in al-Awsāṭ and Ibn Ḥibbān in al-Du‘ā’afā; he said: ‘Ayyub (one of the narrators in the chain) makes plentiful mistakes. Al-Ṭabarānī said this narration was only reported from the way of Aṭīf.” Al-Haythāmī mentioned it in al-Majmā‘ al-Zawā‘id (10/420) on the authority of Ibn ‘Umar and he said after it, “This was reported by al-Ṭabarānī and one of its narrators is Ayūb ibn ‘Utbah who is da‘īf.” Azhār al-‘Urbūsh (p. 20), and he mentioned it with this isnād in Raf‘ Shān al-Hubshān (p. 80).
In mention of the noble black women from the female Companions

Umm Ayman, the *mawlāb* of the Messenger of Allāh ﷺ and his nurse.

Her name was Barakah and he inherited her from his father. She was a black woman and he manumitted her when he married Khadijah. Then she wed ʿAbdullāh ibn Zayd and bore for him a child named Ayman. After him she wed Zayd ibn Ḥarithah and bore for him a child named Usāmah.
Jarir ibn Hazim reported that he heard 'Uthman ibn al-Qasim narrate, "When Umm Ayman emigrated, she arrived at the Munṣaraf (i.e. a place that is close to the area of Badr) near al-Rawha (i.e. both locations are on the pathway between Makkah and Madina). She was extremely thirsty and then a container of water with a white rope descended to her from the sky. She took it and drank from it until her thirst was quenched. She would say, “I have not suffered thirst after that incident. I used to feel thirst whilst fasting in the midday heat, however I did not feel thirst again after that drink.”"

The author said: The Prophet would honour her and jest with her. She said to him on one occasion, “Find me a ride to carry me.” He replied, “I will carry you upon a child of a camel.” She replied, “It will not be able to bear [the weight of] me.” He said [jokingly], “No, I will not carry you except upon a child of a camel.” She used to gesture to the Messenger of Allah playfully, and dispute with him but he would be patient with her.

Abu Bakr and 'Umar would visit her after the Messenger of Allah had passed away. She would weep and say, “Verily, that which I weep regarding is how the revelation from the heavens has been cut off from us.”

63 [E] The joke was that she thought it is a little child while the Prophet intended to play with words because the child of a camel is actually a camel.
64 See al-Tabaqat al-Kubra of Ibn Sa'd (8/179).
She was present during the Battle of Uhud. She would provide water and treat the wounded. She also witnessed the Battle of Hunayn. She passed away during the Caliphate of 'Uthmān, and it was also said that she passed during the caliphate of Abū Bakr.

أم زفر
Umm Zufar

Al-Bukhārī and Muslim reported in the Sahīhayn the following hadith upon the authority of 'Aṭā ibn Abī Rabāh, “Ibn ‘Abbās stated to me, ‘Would you like me to show you a woman from the Ahl al-Jannah (people of al-Jannah)?’ I replied, ‘Of course.’ He said, ‘This black lady came to the Prophet and said, ‘I suffer from epileptic fits wherein I uncover myself, so pray to Allāh for me.’ He said, ‘If you wish, bear it with patience and you will have Paradise. Or if you wish I can supplicate to Allāh that he cures you.’ She replied, ‘I will bear it with patience, however I uncover myself, so pray to Allāh that I cease doing so.’ He subsequently supplicated for her.”
A female slave from among the Companions

Hishām reported from his father upon the authority of ‘Ā’ishah, “A black woman who belonged to some Arabs embraced Islam. She had a small room in the masjid.” She continued, “She used to come and have conversations with us. When she would finish talking, she would say,

وَبَيْنَ الوَشَاحِ مِنْ تَعَاجِبِ يَتَّبِعُ أَهْلِي وَعَلَّمَهَا
On the day of the scarf I saw some wonders from my Lord,
When He saved me from the disbelievers.

فَلَمَّا أَكْثَرَتْ قَلْتُ لَهَا: وَمَا يُؤْمِنِ الوَشَاحُ؟ قَالَتْ: خَرَجَتْ جَوْرَى للْبَعْضِ أَهْلِي وَعَلَّمَهَا وَشَاحٌ مِّنْ أَطْرَافِ مِّثلِها، فَانْحَطَتْ عَلَيْهِ الحُدَبَاءَ وَهِي تَحَسِّبُهُ لَحْمًا فَأخْذَتهَا فاتَّهِمَهُمُ لِي فَعَذَبُونِي حَتَّى بَلَغَ مِنْ أَمُّي أَنْفُسِهَا غَيْبًا فِي قِبْلَةٍ، فَفيْتَامَا هُمْ خُوْلِي وَأَنَا فِي كَرْبِي إِذَا أَقْلَبَ الْحُدَبَاءَ حَتَّى وَارَتُ رَؤْسَانَا ثُمَّ أَلفتُهُ أَخْذُوْهُ، فَقُلْتُ لَهُمْ: هَذَا الْذِي اتَّهِمْتُوْنِي لَيْنَا مِنْهُ بَرِيَة.

As she would say this frequently, I asked her, ‘What is this day of the scarf that you refer to?’ She replied, “One day a girl from the family whom I belonged to went out with a luxurious scarf made from leather and it fell from her. A glede (a type of bird) descended and took it, as it thought that it was meat. The family accused me [of stealing it] and they dealt with me harshly, to the extent that they searched my private parts. Then, whilst they surrounded me and I was agonised by my distress, the glede returned and flew
over our heads. It dropped down the scarf and they took it. I said to them, ‘This is what you accused me of whilst I was innocent of it.’"

۰۰۰۰۰

ذكر صاحبة سوداء

In mention of a black female Companion

[۲۹] أَنبِأْنَا بَنَةً نَاصِرًا قَالَ: أَنَّا جَعَفَرَ بنَ مُحَمَّدٍ قَالَ: ثُنَاءُ عَبْدُ الْعَزِيرِ بنَ عَلِيّ بن
حَمْدَانَ أَخْبَرُوهُمْ إِجَازَةً قَالَ: أَنَّا أَبُو جَعَفَرٍ مُحَمَّدٍ بنَ البَحْسِنِ بنَ بَرْقِينَ بْنَ بَدِينَ
قَالَ: أَمَّا أَعْلَنَا مُحَمَّدٍ بنَ عَبْدِ اللَّهِ أَبِي عَمَرٍ البَصْرِيَّ قَالَ: ثُنَاءُ الْمُعَافِيَ عَن
عَبْدُ الحَمْدِ بنَ بْكَرَامٍ قَالَ: ثُنَاءُ شَهْرٍ عَنْ عَبْدِ اللَّهِ مِنْ شَدِّادٍ أَنَّ النَّبِيِّ ﷺ صَلَّى اللَّهُ
عَلَيْهِ وَسَلَّمُ - خَرَّ إِلَى بِطَحاَبٍ مِنْ المُدِينَةِ أَنَّا النَّاسُ يَنْتَلُقُونَ إِلَى رِجْلٍ مِنْ كِرَاء
المُدِينَةِ بِعُودَةِ مِنْ مَرْضِ، فَأَطْلَقُ أَصْحَابُهُ حَتَّى مَا رَبَّضُوا بِبِطَحاَبٍ، فَإِذَا هُمْ بِرِنَجِيَة
قَدْ عَلِقَ عِلَدُونَ المُدِينَةِ فِي رِجْلَهَا حِبَلًا فَهُمْ يَسْتَخْبَرُونَهَا فَقَالَ النَّبِيِّ ﷺ صَلَّى اللَّهُ
عَلَيْهِ وَسَلَّمُ - لَأَصْحَابَ: ((أَتُرَؤُنَّ هَذِهِ الرِّنَجِيةَ؟ وَالذِّي نَفْسُ مُحَمَّدٍ ﷺ يَهْيَّهُ لهُ خِير
مِنْ مَلَائِكَةِ الأَرْضِ مِثْلٍ صَاحِبُكُمْ الَّذِي تَسَاقُونَ إِلَيْهِ)).

Shahr reported upon the authority of 'Abdullāh ibn Shaddād, “The Prophet ﷺ went to a basin-shaped flat land in al-Madinah, and noticed that many people were heading to the house of one of the high-esteemed people of Madinah, visiting him due to his illness. As he went with his Companions, they reached a flat land. There they saw a black woman, some youths of Madinah tied a rope to her foot and were dragging her. [Upon seeing this,] the Prophet ﷺ said, ‘Do you see this black woman? By the One in whose hand lays Muḥammad’s soul, she is better than everything within the earth, similar to the one whom you are travelling to see.’”
Chapter Nineteen

In mention of the illustrious scholars from amongst the black people

فَمَن أُهِل مَكَّةَ:

From amongst the people of Makkah:

عُطاء بن أبي رَبَاح

‘Aṭa’ ibn Abī Rabāḥ

The name of Abī Rabāḥ was Aslam. He took knowledge from Ibn ‘Umar, Abī Sa‘īd, Abī Hurayrah, Ibn ‘Abbās and others. He excelled in terms of knowledge and asceticism.

Al-Fadl ibn Ziyād reported that he heard Abā ‘Abdallāh—i.e. Aḥmad ibn Ḥanbal—say, “Knowledge is a treasure which Allāh & gives shares of to those whom He loves. ‘Aṭā’ ibn Abī Rabāḥ was an Abyssinian.”

Abū Ayyūb Sulaymān ibn Ishaq al-Jallāb reported upon the authority of Ibrāhīm al-Ḥarbi, “‘Aṭā’ ibn Abī Rabāḥ was a black slave who belonged to a woman from the people of Makkah. His nose was like a bean. Sulaymān ibn ‘Abd al-Malik and his two sons went to ‘Aṭā’, and they sat facing towards him whilst he was praying. When he had finished his prayer he turned to them, and whilst they were asking him a question about the rites of Hajj he turned his back to them. Sulaymān then said to his sons, ‘Stand up.’ They did so and he said, ‘O my sons, never spare an effort in the seeking of knowledge, for indeed I will never forget how we were humiliated at the hands of this black slave.’”

Sulaymān ibn Aḥmad reported upon the authority of Aḥmad ibn Muḥam
mad al-Shafi‘i, “The circle of fatwā in Makkah took place in Masjid al Harām and they were given by Ibn ‘Abbās, and after Ibn ‘Abbās they were given by ‘Āṭa’ ibn Abī Rabāḥ."

Sufyān reported upon the authority of Salamah ibn Kuhayl, “I did not see anyone who sought this knowledge for the Face of Allāh besides these three: ‘Āṭa’, Ṭawūs and Mūjāhid.”

Sufyān reported upon the authority of Isma‘īl ibn Umayyah, “‘Āṭa’ was known for lengthy silences. And when he spoke it would appear to us as if he was being inspired.”
Ishaq ibn Ibrāhīm reported upon the authority of Ya‘lā ibn ‘Ubayd, “We entered into the presence of Muhammad ibn Sawqah and he said, ‘I will tell you a narration so that Allah might allow you to take benefit from it, as indeed I benefited from it [before you.]’ He said, ‘Ata‘ ibn Abī Rabāḥ said to us, ‘O nephews, indeed those before you used to detest needless speech. And they used to consider needless speech to be anything besides the recitation of the Book of Allah, enjoining the good and forbidding the evil, and speaking about matters which are necessary for one’s life. Do you deny that you are with two noble preservers, the scribes sitting upon one’s right and left, and that everything one says is recorded by a prepared observer? Would one not feel ashamed if his book of deeds was opened—it being an account of one’s days—to find that it is replete with content not relevant to his religion or life?’”
Illuminating the Darkness: The Virtues of Blacks and Abyssinians

Ibn Manṣūr al-Raqqī reported upon the authority of ʿUthmān ibn ʿAtā al-Khurāsānī, “I set off alongside my father who wanted to visit Hishām. When we came close, an elderly black approached us whilst riding a camel. He was wearing a dirty shirt, a dirty jubbah, a dirty cap affixed to his head, and the stirrup of his saddle was made from wood. I began to laugh and said to my father, ‘Who is this Bedouin?’ He replied, ‘Silence. This is the master of the jurists amongst the people of al-Ḥijāz. This is ʿAtā ibn Abī Rabāḥ.’ When he drew close, my father descended from his mule, and he descended from his donkey. They both embraced and engaged in discussion, then they both returned and mounted their rides, riding until they reached the door of Hishām.

When my father returned, I asked him, ‘Inform me of what took place between you.’ He replied, ‘When it was said to Hishām that ʿAtā ibn Abū Rabāḥ [had come to see him] he gave him permission to enter. By Allāh, I would not have been able to enter except through [being with] him. When Hishām saw him, he said, ‘Welcome, welcome, come here. He then embraced him until their knees touched. Some notable people were present with Hishām and they were speaking, then they fell silent. Hishām said, ‘What do you need O Abā Muḥammad?’

When my father returned, I asked him, ‘Inform me of what took place between you.’ He replied, ‘When it was said to Hishām that ʿAtā ibn Abū Rabāḥ [had come to see him] he gave him permission to enter. By Allāh, I would not have been able to enter except through [being with] him. When Hishām saw him, he said, ‘Welcome, welcome, come here. He then embraced him until their knees touched. Some notable people were present with Hishām and they were speaking, then they fell silent. Hishām said, ‘What do you need O Abā Muḥammad?’

Saʿīd ibn Mansūr al-Raqqī reported upon the authority of ʿUthmān ibn ʿAtā al-Khurāsānī, “I set off alongside my father who wanted to visit Hishām. When we came close, an elderly black approached us whilst riding a camel. He was wearing a dirty shirt, a dirty jubbah, a dirty cap affixed to his head, and the stirrup of his saddle was made from wood. I began to laugh and said to my father, ‘Who is this Bedouin?’ He replied, ‘Silence. This is the master of the jurists amongst the people of al-Ḥijāz. This is ʿAtā ibn Abī Rabāḥ.’ When he drew close, my father descended from his mule, and he descended from his donkey. They both embraced and engaged in discussion, then they both returned and mounted their rides, riding until they reached the door of Hishām.

When my father returned, I asked him, ‘Inform me of what took place between you.’ He replied, ‘When it was said to Hishām that ʿAtā ibn Abū Rabāḥ [had come to see him] he gave him permission to enter. By Allāh, I would not have been able to enter except through [being with] him. When Hishām saw him, he said, ‘Welcome, welcome, come here. He then embraced him until their knees touched. Some notable people were present with Hishām and they were speaking, then they fell silent. Hishām said, ‘What do you need O Abā Muḥammad?’
He replied, ‘O Commander of the Faithful, the people of the Haramayn, the people of the Haramayn, [they are the] people of Allâh and the neighbours of the Messenger of Allâh ﷺ. [I am asking for you to provide them with] financial aid and their provisions.’ He said, ‘Yes. O gbulâm (boy), write for the people of Madînah and the people of Makkah a financial allotment and provisions for a year.’ Then he said, ‘Do you have any other need, O Abâ Muḥammad?’

He said, ‘Yes. O Commander of the Faithful, the people of al-Hijaz and the people of Najd. They are the origin of the Arabs and their leaders, let the surplus of their charity be spent on them.’ Then he said, ‘O gbulâm, write for them that their benefits be given to them.’ Then he said, ‘Do you have any other need, O Abâ Muḥammad?’

He replied, ‘Yes, O Commander of the Faithful. The people of the frontier towns, they stand as a shield between the Muslims and their enemies, repelling their advances. You used to give them a stipend for their livelihood, without which they would be ruined and as a result your enemies will attack the Muslims. Indeed, if they were to be destroyed your lands would be in-
vaded.’ He said, ‘Yes, write for their stipend to be given to them O ghulām. Do you have any other need besides this, O Abā Muḥammad?’

‘I said: ‘Amin,Ya Aḥār al-Muqābim, Aḥl Dāntikm lā Tāhbiy Sāghirm, Wā lā Tāṣawak Kāba’rhm, Wā lā Yīkwāliy Mā lā Yīṭiqūn Fāʾan Mā Tājenbhiy Mūqābih Kām ʿalī ʿAṭāʾa Kūm, Qāl: ‘Iṣnām, Aḵtō ʿa Ghulām, lā Yīḥdumūn Mālā Yīṭiqūn, Ḥlī ʿm Ḥaḫājī Gīhṛa? He replied, ‘Yes O Commander of the Faithful. In regards to the Ahl al-Dhimmah under you, do not levy the toll upon their young and do not disturb their old. Do not burden them beyond their means, for what you take from them is just used to aid you against your enemies. He replied, ‘Yes, write O ghulām, do not burden them beyond their means. Do you have any needs besides this?’


He replied, ‘Yes O Commander of the Faithful. Fear Allāh in yourself, for verily you were created alone, you will die alone, you will be resurrected alone and you will face your accounting alone. There will not—by Allāh—be any of those present with you...’ Upon this Hishām looked down to the earth and so ‘Atā stood up. When we reached the door, a man followed ‘Atā and presented him with a pouch—within which I am not sure what was placed, dirhams or dinars. The man said, ‘The Commander of the Faithful ordered these to be given to you.’ He said, ‘I did not ask you for any reward, as my reward is from the Lord of the worlds.’ Then ‘Atā left, and by Allāh, he did not so much as drink a sip of water—let alone take for himself any-
thing more than that.

Yahyā ibn Ma‘īn reported upon the authority of Ibn Abī Laylá, “‘Atā’ performed the Ḥajj seventy times, and he lived for a hundred years.”

Hābit ibn Abī Thābit

His name: Qays ibn Dinār, Abū Yahyā, the mawīlā of Banī Asad Kūfī. He was a major scholar. He heard (i.e. oral transmission) from Ibn ‘Abbās and Ibn ‘Umar. Those who heard from him included al-A‘mash and al-Thawrī. He was exceptional in his piety and generosity, and he spent one hundred thousand [dirhams] upon the poor. His skin colour was black.

Yazīd ibn Abī Ḥabīb

---

66 See Siyar al-‘Ālām al-Nubalā (5/288), he was considered to be thiqāb (a reliable narrator).
67 See Siyar al-‘Ālām al-Nubalā (6/31). He was a major imām and a hujjah (an au-
He was a major scholar.

Al-Faḍl ibn Ziyād reported upon the authority of Ahmad ibn Ḥanbal, “Knowledge is a treasure which Allāh gives shares of to those whom He loves. Yazīd ibn Abī Ḥabīb was a black Nubian.”

مكحول الشامي
Makhūl al-Shāmī

أبو عبد الله، كان عالماً فقيهاً، وكان ممولاً لعمره بن سعيد بن العاصي، فوهد لرجل من هذيل بمصر، وأنعم عليه بها، قال: فما خرجت من مصر حتى ظننت أنه ليس بها علم إلا وقد سمعته، ثم قدمت المدينة، فما خرجت منها حتى ظننت أنه ليس بها علم إلا وقد سمعته.

[His kunya (nickname)] was Abu ‘Abdullāh. He possessed vast knowledge and was a jurist. He was in servitude to ‘Amr ibn Sa‘īd ibn al-‘Āś, who gifted him to a man from the tribe of Hudhayl in Egypt, which was a favour that he appreciated. Makhūl said, “I did not leave Egypt until I was certain that there was no knowledge present therein except that I had heard it. Then I went to Madīnah, and I did not leave there until I was certain that there was no knowledge present therein except that I had heard it.”

thority). He was the mufti of Egypt. He was thiqāb and had many hadiths.
68 See Siyar al-Ālām al-Nubalā (5/155). He was a scholar of Ahl al-Shām.
He saw Anas ibn Malik, Wāthilah ibn al-Asqā‘, Abā 'Umāmah and others. He passed away during the year 116.

Ibrāhīm ibn al-Mahdi ibn al-Manṣūr

His kunyā was Abā Ishāq and he was very dark in his complexion. He was virtuous and eloquent, creating beautiful poetry. He was given the bayā’a (pledge of allegiance) of the Caliphate. The reason for this was that al-Ma‘mūn appointed ‘Ali ibn Mūsā al-Riḍā as the crown prince (i.e. the successor to the throne). Banū al-‘Abbās were incensed by this decision, and they said, “This affair will not be taken from our hands.” Thus, they gave the pledge of allegiance to Ibrāhīm, and sermons were given on his behalf from the manābir (pl. of mimbar, i.e. pulpit). He gained ascendency over Kūfah and al-Sawād. However, when ‘Ali ibn Mūsā al-Riḍā passed away, al-Ma‘mūn reasserted himself and Ibrāhīm’s power waned, and the people who supported him deserted him. Thus, he went into hiding for the duration of six years, four months and ten days. When he grew weary of hiding, he wrote a letter to al-Ma‘mūn, saying:

69 Siyar al-A‘lām al-Nubalā (10/557).
"There is a valid reason for punishment to be dealt to me, however to pardon is closer to taqwā (God-consciousness). One who allows himself to become deluded with what has been given to him which would make him wishful will not be safe from the pitfalls of time. Allāh has placed the Commander of the Faithful over those deserving of pardon, just as He has placed him over the sinful. So, if he chooses to pardon, it is from his grace and if he chooses to punish then it is within his right.”

Al-Ma’āmūn wrote on the same letter, “Power diffuses wrath, and remorse is an adequate repentance.” Then Ibrāhīm entered his presence and said:

قَوْعَتِ الْمُأمِنِينَ عَلَى فِضَّتِهِمْ أَمَانَهُ، وَقَالَ فِيهَا: الْقُدرَةُ تَذْهِبُ الحَفْيَةُ، وَكَفَى بِالنَّدَمِ

إن أكن مذنبًا فحظني أخطأت فدع علّك كَثْرَةَ التَّأبيب
قل كَمَا قَالَ يُوشَفَ لبِني يَعْقُوبَ لما أَتْوَهُ لَاتَّرَيْب

If I am sinful then I have procured my mistakes, so, leave off excess castigation.

State, as was stated by Yūsuf to the sons of Ya’qūb, when they came to him: there will be no castigation.

[89] أَخْبَرْنَا عَبَدُ الرَّحْمَنِ بْنَ مُحَمَّدٍ قَالَ: أَنَا أَحْمَدُ بْنَ عَلِيٍّ بْنَ ثَابِتٍ قَالَ: أَنَا الْجَوْهْرِيُّ قَالَ: أَنْبَا مُحَمَّدَ بْنَ الْعَبْسَ قَالَ: أَنْشَدَنِي عَبِيدُ اللَّهِ بْنُ أَحْمَدٍ المَرْؤُودُي قَالَ: أَنْشَدَ لِيْبِرَاءِمٍ بْنُ الْمُهْدِيَّ

‘Ubaydallāh ibn Aḥmad al-Marūradhī reported from Ibrāhīm ibn al-Mahdī the following lines of poetry:
My head has become grey but the head of greed has not, indeed, whoever is greedy for worldly things is in a perpetual toil.

It is incumbent by what I have took from knowledge, that I not take up that which degrades me.

If my mind’s thoughts were truthful to me, I would have not been bothered or troubled over worldly matters.

I strive and exert for that beyond my reach, while death pierces my vigour and nerves.

By Allāh, how many are the houses which you have passed by, wherein was pleasure and glee.

The eagle of death flew over them, thus, there became therein woe and affliction.

So, grasp hold of your reigns and do not go after it (the dunyā), by your life, sustenance is not attained [simply] through [man’s] seeking it.

Furthermore, I note the presence within people of one trait, wealth and foolishness are connected through a rope.

And there is one trait that no one can dispute with me, wealth is far from those who possess manners.
O sharp minded, how many times have you seen the fool, wealth is stuck to him like scabies.

Ibrāhīm ibn Mahdī passed away during the year 224, and al-Mu’tasim led his funeral prayer.

عبد الله بن حازم السلمي
‘Abdullāh ibn Ḥāzim al-Sulamī

كان أميراً كبيراً على خراسان، وجرت له حروب كثيرة، وكان ذا علم.

He was a major amīr of Khurāsān, and many wars took place during his rule. He possessed knowledge.
In mention of their poets and those amongst them who recited some poetry to express a meaning

From their major poets: ‘Antarah ibn Shaddād. His mother was a Zanjī and he was black. He crafted many outstanding poems, from the most notable of them being his statement in his famous qaṣīdah:

وَلَّا يُغَادِرُ الشَّعْرَاءُ مِنْ مَرَّةٍ أَمْ حَلَّ عَرَفَ الدَّارَ بَعْدَ تُوهم

The poets have not left any hole in a garment for me to patch, Have you come to know the house [of your love] after doubting her?

It has also been narrated with the wording “mutarannim” (tunes) [instead of mutaraddim.] Al-Asma’ī said that radama (the third person singular verbal root of mutaraddim) tbawbaka (your garment) means it was patched. So, the meaning is: Have the poets left me anything to patch i.e. they have made poetry about everything, leaving me with no new topic to make poetry about.

[Further examples of his poetry are:]
يا دار عيلة بالجوي تكلمي وعمي صباحا دار عيلة واسلمي حبيت من طلل تقدم عهده أقوى وأقبل بعد أن الجهيم هلا سألت الختيل يا ابنته مالك إن كنت جاهلة بما لم تعليمي يخيرك من شهد الوقية أنتي وأغشي الوغى وأعف عنك المغنم
O House of ‘Ablah at al-Jawā, tell about your dwellers, good morning O House of ‘Ablah, and be safe from all harm.
Greeting is meant for you in particular from all other ruins, the house has become deserted after Umm al-Haytham left it.
Ask the horsemen about me in battles O daughter of Malik, if you were ignorant of how I am therein.
Those who have witnessed the battles would inform that I, envelop the battlefield and do not take war booty.

ومن شعرائهم: سحيم عبد بني الحساس
From among their poets: Suḥaym, a slave of Banī al-Ḥāshās.

اشترأ عنها عبد الله بن عمار وأهداد إلى عثمان بن عفان [رضي الله عنه] فرده عليه
وقال: لا حاجة لي فيه، وله أشعار كثيرة وأخبار.

‘Abdullāh ibn Āmir purchased Suḥaym and gifted him to ‘Uthmān ibn ‘Affān، who subsequently returned him and said, “I have no need for him.” He had many poems and stories.

Muhammad ibn Khalaf reported upon the authority of Ibn al-A‘rābī، “Suḥaym was an Abyssinian and he was alive during the time of Jāhiliyah.”
Illuminating the Darkness: The Virtues of Blacks and Abyssinians

Abdul Malik ibn 'Abd al-'Aziz reported upon the authority of Khalid Yusuf ibn al-Majishun, “Abdullāh ibn Abdullāh purchased Suḥaym, the slave of Banī al-Hashās. Then he wrote to Uthmān ibn Affān stating, ‘I have purchased for you an Abyssinian slave who is a poet.’ Uthmān wrote back to him stating, ‘I have no need for him. Take him back, for all this slave poet would do is: If he is full he will extol your women and if he is hungry he will lampoon them.’ Thus, Abdullāh returned him and a man from Banī Asad ibn Khuzaymah purchased him from Banī al-Hashās. He was a robust Abyssinian; his mother tongue was not Arabic and he used to recite poetry.”

Al-Zubayr said: ‘Umar ibn Abū Bakr reported to me on the authority of Abī Sāliḥ al-Faq‘āsī, “Suḥaym was a slave of Banī al-Ḥashās. He was an Abyssinian poet.”

Abdul Malik ibn ‘Abd al-'Aziz reported upon the authority of Khalid Yusuf ibn al-Majishun, “Abdullāh ibn Abdullāh purchased Suḥaym, the slave of Banī al-Hashās. Then he wrote to Uthmān ibn Affān stating, ‘I have purchased for you an Abyssinian slave who is a poet.’ Uthmān wrote back to him stating, ‘I have no need for him. Take him back, for all this slave poet would do is: If he is full he will extol your women and if he is hungry he will lampoon them.’ Thus, Abdullāh returned him and a man from Banī Asad ibn Khuzaymah purchased him from Banī al-Hashās. He was a robust Abyssinian; his mother tongue was not Arabic and he used to recite poetry.”

Al-Zubayr said: ‘Umar ibn Abū Bakr reported to me on the authority of Abī Sāliḥ al-Faq‘āsī, “Suḥaym was a slave of Banī al-Ḥashās. He was an Abyssinian poet.”

Abdul Malik ibn ‘Abd al-'Aziz reported upon the authority of Khalid Yusuf ibn al-Majishun, “Abdullāh ibn Abdullāh purchased Suḥaym, the slave of Banī al-Hashās. Then he wrote to Uthmān ibn Affān stating, ‘I have purchased for you an Abyssinian slave who is a poet.’ Uthmān wrote back to him stating, ‘I have no need for him. Take him back, for all this slave poet would do is: If he is full he will extol your women and if he is hungry he will lampoon them.’ Thus, Abdullāh returned him and a man from Banī Asad ibn Khuzaymah purchased him from Banī al-Hashās. He was a robust Abyssinian; his mother tongue was not Arabic and he used to recite poetry.”

Abdul Malik ibn ‘Abd al-'Aziz reported upon the authority of Khalid Yusuf ibn al-Majishun, “Abdullāh ibn Abdullāh purchased Suḥaym, the slave of Banī al-Hashās. Then he wrote to Uthmān ibn Affān stating, ‘I have purchased for you an Abyssinian slave who is a poet.’ Uthmān wrote back to him stating, ‘I have no need for him. Take him back, for all this slave poet would do is: If he is full he will extol your women and if he is hungry he will lampoon them.’ Thus, Abdullāh returned him and a man from Banī Asad ibn Khuzaymah purchased him from Banī al-Hashās. He was a robust Abyssinian; his mother tongue was not Arabic and he used to recite poetry.”

Abdul Malik ibn ‘Abd al-'Aziz reported upon the authority of Khalid Yusuf ibn al-Majishun, “Abdullāh ibn Abdullāh purchased Suḥaym, the slave of Banī al-Hashās. Then he wrote to Uthmān ibn Affān stating, ‘I have purchased for you an Abyssinian slave who is a poet.’ Uthmān wrote back to him stating, ‘I have no need for him. Take him back, for all this slave poet would do is: If he is full he will extol your women and if he is hungry he will lampoon them.’ Thus, Abdullāh returned him and a man from Banī Asad ibn Khuzaymah purchased him from Banī al-Hashās. He was a robust Abyssinian; his mother tongue was not Arabic and he used to recite poetry.”

Abdul Malik ibn ‘Abd al-'Aziz reported upon the authority of Khalid Yusuf ibn al-Majishun, “Abdullāh ibn Abdullāh purchased Suḥaym, the slave of Banī al-Hashās. Then he wrote to Uthmān ibn Affān stating, ‘I have purchased for you an Abyssinian slave who is a poet.’ Uthmān wrote back to him stating, ‘I have no need for him. Take him back, for all this slave poet would do is: If he is full he will extol your women and if he is hungry he will lampoon them.’ Thus, Abdullāh returned him and a man from Banī Asad ibn Khuzaymah purchased him from Banī al-Hashās. He was a robust Abyssinian; his mother tongue was not Arabic and he used to recite poetry.”

Abdul Malik ibn ‘Abd al-'Aziz reported upon the authority of Khalid Yusuf ibn al-Majishun, “Abdullāh ibn Abdullāh purchased Suḥaym, the slave of Banī al-Hashās. Then he wrote to Uthmān ibn Affān stating, ‘I have purchased for you an Abyssinian slave who is a poet.’ Uthmān wrote back to him stating, ‘I have no need for him. Take him back, for all this slave poet would do is: If he is full he will extol your women and if he is hungry he will lampoon them.’ Thus, Abdullāh returned him and a man from Banī Asad ibn Khuzaymah purchased him from Banī al-Hashās. He was a robust Abyssinian; his mother tongue was not Arabic and he used to recite poetry.”
Al-Zubayr said: Mawhūb ibn Rashid al-Kulābī reported to me upon the authority of Abū Şāliḥ al-Faq‘āsī, “He was a slave of Bani al-Ḥashās, and he was an Abyssinian poet. He was besotted with the daughter of his master, ‘Umayrah bint Abī Ma‘bad, and would implicitly express his love. Then an occasion came when his master, Abū Ma‘bad, set forth upon a journey and took him with him. Abū Ma‘bad longed for his daughter and so he stated,

\[ \text{‘O ‘Umayrah, bid me farewell when you prepare for travel.} \]

He would repeat this and not add to it.

\[ \text{Then he said, ‘O Suhaym, help us’, which enticed his hidden emotions to arouse, and so he said,} \]

\[ \text{‘O ‘Umayrah, bid me farewell when you prepare for travel, grey hair and Islam are sufficient for man as prohibition.} \]

Then he continued it until he made of it a complete poem, and for it he became famous. The poem includes couplets that talked about her in an inappropriate manner; he said:

\[ \text{We put our heads to the wall.} \]
We and her slept on two pillows next to a tree, and the wind was causing the sand to whirl strongly.

My head rested in her palms with her arms wrapped around me, and her legs enveloped me from behind.

The northerly wind brought chilliness to the late night, and there was no cover for us except her garment and mine.

My garment did not lose the fragrance of her scent, for a year, until it became worn out.”

The reporter continued, “Then Jandal Abū Ma'bad took Suḥaym to the city so as to sell him there, and he said upon a day when he was taken out:

I am not fearful of Jandal selling me, for any price, even if his hands became empty (i.e. empty of money).

[I am] your brother, your free slave, and your fosterling, the one who settled amongst you and lived with you for a long period.

I am longing already, though I have only spent away a single night, so how would it be if the steed took us away for ten nights?”
He said, “Thus Jandal softened in his view to him and took him back. This was to the disdain of his people, who admonished him and wished that the slave be executed. However, Jandal resisted their call and went with him to the sultan of the city, and Suhaym was subsequently jailed and flogged eighty times. Then Jandal returned with him to his land and Suhaym recited:

O Abū Ma‘bad, how evil are the wants of the youth, eighty [strikes] did not remove your confederate from slavery. They draped me in brown on the morning of the infraction as if they were, devils, leaving neither spirit or a pledge. The prison is naught but a shade of an abode under which I stayed, and the whip is naught but leather which is fused with skin. O Abū Ma‘bad, by Allāh, the love for her will not dissipate, by eighty lashes, rather the passion will increase through this. If you kill me you would have killed a son of a female slave, and if you spare my life, you would have released a standing lion. Tomorrow many eyes will cry from amongst my [people] and yours, and my abode will become greater in distance from yours.”

He continued: ‘Abd al-Malik ibn ‘Abd al-‘Azīz informed me that this last couplet was composed by al-‘Arajī.
The author states: The end of Suḥaym’s affair was that he desired after a woman from his owner’s family, so they apprehended him and burned him.

From them was Nuṣayb ibn Miḥjan

Abū Miḥjan the poet was the mawla of ‘Abd al-‘Azīz ibn Marwān. He was black.

Muḥammad ibn al-Mu’mmal ibn Ṭālūt’s father reported upon the authority of al-Ḍahḥāk ibn ‘Uthmān al-Ḥuzāmī, “I went out during the final days of Hajj and came across a woman in al-Abwā who caused me to be stunned due to her beauty, and so I mentioned the words of Nuṣayb:
If I could visit Zaynab before the caravan sets off, and say, 'If we stayed together for a long time, my heart would never grow weary.'

O my dear friends from Ka'b, if you were to find Zaynab, may you never be lost by Ka'b.

Then say to her that distance has no impact upon the lovers, contrary to how it causes distance between [normal] people.

So, he who wishes to stigmatise, forsake or call a wrongdoer, his companion for a fault when he was not at fault.

When she heard me mention these couplets, she stated to me, 'O youth, do you know the one who stated this poetry?' I replied, 'It belongs to Nuşayb.' She said, 'Yes, it is as you stated. However, do you know who Zaynab is?' I replied, 'No.' She said, 'By Allāh, I am Zaynab.' I replied, 'May Allāh preserve you.' She said, 'Today is the day of his appointment with the Commander of the Faithful. He travelled to him during the previous year and promised to meet me today, and it is possible that you will see him before you leave.'”

He said, “And so I saw a rider before I left that place approaching us from afar, [his figure was] flickering with the mirage of the heat. She then said, ‘Do you see that incoming rider? I think that may be him.’”
He continued, “Then the rider approached us and set down until his camel kneeled down close to the tent, and indeed it was Nuṣayb. Then he moved his feet from his saddle and descended. Then he came and greeted me, and sat besides her, greeting her and then they inquired about each other with joy. Then she asked him to recite for her any new poetry he had composed. Thus, he began to recite and I said to myself, ‘These are two lovers who have been separated for a long time and they must have a need for each other.’ Upon this I stood and went to prepare my ride. He then said to me, ‘Slow down, I will be with you [shortly.]’ I then sat until he rose, and I rose alongside him. We walked together for a while and then he turned to me and said, ‘You must have said to yourself that these are two lovers meeting after a long time of praise [without meeting], and that they must have a need for each other?’ I replied, ‘Yes, those were my thoughts.’ He said, ‘No, by the Lord of the building towards which we face [in prayer,] I have never sat with her closer than what you just saw, and no indecency has ever occurred between us.’”

The author states: It has been reported to us that Zaynab was also black.
Muḥammad ibn Muʿāḏh reported upon the authority of Ishaq ibn Ibrahīm, “It was narrated to me by a man from the Quraysh upon the authority of the one whom had narrated to him: ‘I was performing the Ḥajj and amongst my convoy was a man whom I did not know and had never seen before. He had with him howdahs, heavy items, young boys, slaves and luggage. We stopped at a designated place to find that a large carpet and cushions had been prepared there. A Zanjī woman subsequently exited a hawdah (carriages on the backs of animals) and sat upon the carpet. Then a Zanjī man came and sat to her side. I stared for a while in surprise and whilst I was staring at her, a man passed by us leading a camel whilst singing:

[Could I] not be with Zaynab before the caravan sets off, and tell her, ‘If we stayed together for a long time, my heart would never grow weary.’

He continued, ‘The Zanjī woman suddenly pounced upon the Zanjī man and struck him. She said, ‘You have exposed me to the people, may Allāh expose you.’ I then asked, ‘Who is this?’ They replied, ‘Nuṣayb the poet and she is Zaynab.’”
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[84] أخبرنا ابن تايمير قال: أنا مُحَمَّد بن أَحْمَد قال: أنا أبو عليّ مُحَمَّد ابن
الْحُسْنِيّ الحارضي قال: نَا الْمَعَايِشِيّ بن زِكْرِيَّة قال: نَا إِبْرَاهِيم ابن مُحَمَّد بن عَرْفَة
قَالَ: نَا أَحْمَد بن يَحْيَى قَالَ: نَا الْرَّيْزِيّ قَالَ: نَا مُحَمَّد بن أَحْمَد بن مُحَمَّد
بن عِبْد اللَّه عَنْ مَعَاذ صَاحِب الْهَرَوُيّ قَالَ: دَخَلَ مُسْجِدُ الْكُوفَةُ فَرَأَيْتُ رِجْلاً
لَم أَرَ قَطِّ أَنْفَقْتُ ثُلُّثًا مِنْهُ، وَلَا أَشْدَ أَسْوَدَاً فَقُلْتُ لَهُ: مِنْ أَنَّى؟ قَالَ: أَنَا
نِصْبُ. فَقُلْتَ: أَخْبِرْنِي عَنْكُ وَعَنْ أَصْحَابِكَ. فَقَالَ: جَمِيلٌ إِمَامٌ، وَعُمَّر أَوْصِفْنَا لَبَاتِ
الْحَجَالِ، وَكَثِيرٌ أَبِكَانَا عَلَى الْأَطَلاَلَ وَالْدُّفَنِ، وَقَدْ قَلَتْ مَا سَمِعْتَ قَلْتُ: فَإِن
الْقَالَ: فَإِنْ تَعْمَرُونَ أَئِذَّ لَا تَحْسَنُ أَنْ تَهْجَوْ. قَالَ: وَأَفْرَأْتُ لَهُ أَيَّ أَحْسَنَ أَمْدَحَ قَلْتُ:
نَعْمَ، قَالَ: فَإِنْ لَا أَحْسَن أَنْ أَجْعَل مَكَانَ عَافَاكَ اللَّهُ أَخْرَاكَ اللَّهُ قَلْتُ: بَلَى،
قَالَ: وَلَكِنْي رَأَيْتُ الثَّانِي رَجُلٌ: رِجْلاً لَمْ أُسْأَلَهُ وَلَا يَنْبَغِي لِي أَنْ أُهْجَوْ فَأَظْلَمَهُ،
وَرِجْلاً سَأَّلَهُ فَمَتَعَنَّى، فَكَانَتْ نَفْسِي أَحْقَبَ بِالْهَجَاءِ، إِذْ سَوَّلَتْ لِي أَنْ أُلْبِثْ مِنْهُ.

Muhammad ibn ‘Abdullâh reported upon the authority of Mu‘adh the Şâhib of al-Harwî, “I entered the masjid of al-Kûfah and I saw a man of whom I have never seen anyone else with cleaner clothing than him, also I have never seen anyone with a darker complexion than him. I said to him, ‘Who are you?’ He replied, ‘I am Nuṣayb.’ I said, ‘Tell me about yourself and your companions.’ So, he said, ‘Jamil is our leader. And ‘Umar is the best of us at descriptive [poetry] regarding women. Kuthayr is the best of us at moving [poetry] regarding tragedies and allegory. As for me, you have heard what I recited.’ I said, ‘The people claim that you are not good at satire.’ He replied, ‘Would you agree that I am good at eulogising?’ I replied, ‘Yes.’ ‘So, do you view that I cannot utilise both ‘may Allah guard you’ and ‘may Allah debase you’ [in my poetry?]’ I said, ‘Of course [you are able to do so.]’ He said, ‘However, I see that men fall into two groups: (i) the man whom I ask nothing from and thus I have no need to make satire of him, and (ii) those whom I seek from and they reject me, and in this case my own self is the one deserving of satire, for it made me ask from him.’”
Ayyūb ibn ‘Abayah reported upon the authority of a man from Bani Nawfal ibn ‘Abd Manaf, ‘When Nuṣayb gained wealth—before which he had a wife named Umm Mīḥjan, a black woman—he married a white woman. Umm Mīḥjan became angry and envious, so he said to her, ‘O Umm Mīḥjan, I am not one to be the target of jealousy, for I am an elderly man. Furthermore, the like of you should not suffer from envy, for you are an elderly woman. None is dearer to me than you and none worthier of their rights from me than you. So be easy with me and [I urge] you not to deny it from me.’ Thus, she became pleased and approved. He said to her after this, ‘Would you be fine with me bringing my new wife to meet you? It is better for reconciliation and a means of bringing all of us together, and to prevent people from gloating’ She replied, ‘That is fine.’ Then he gave her a dinār and stated to her, ‘I would disdain that she sees in you a shortcoming that
would make her feel better than you, so prepare something for her arrival tomorrow with this dinār.' Then he went to his new wife and said to her, ‘I would like you to meet Umm Mihjan tomorrow, and she will bestow honour upon you, and so I would dislike her to appear more generous than you. So take this dinār and gift it to her when you meet tomorrow, to prevent her seeing you as being unable [to gift money,] however do not mention to her [that I gave] the dinār.’

Then he went to his companion to seek his advice and said to him, ‘I want to take my new wife to Umm Mihjan tomorrow, and I would like you to pass by tomorrow and I will ask you to sit for lunch, and after you eat, ask me which of the two is more beloved to me. I will refuse to do this and will exaggerate in my refusal to do so. Upon this, you should take an oath that you must know.’ During the next day his new wife met Umm Mihjan, and his friend came and was asked to sit. After they ate, the man turned to him and said, ‘O Abu Mihjan, ‘I would like to know which wife is more beloved to you.’ He said, ‘Subhānallāh! You ask me this whilst both are listening?! None have asked me this before.’

قال: وَأَنْتَ أُقَسِّمَ عَلَيْكَ لِتُخْبِرُني، فَوَلَّاهُ لا أَعْرَكْ، وَلَا أُقِلْ إِلَّا ذَالِكَ، قَالَ: أَنَا إِذْ فَعَلَتْ فَأَحْبَبْتُهَا إِلَّا صَاحِبَتُ الْدِّيَارِ، وَاللَّهُ لا أَزِيدُكَ عَلَى هَذَا شَيْئًا، وَأَعْرَضْتَ كُلْ وَاحِدَةً مِنْهُمَا تَضَحَّك، وَنفْسُهَا مَسْرُورَةُ وَهْيَ تَظْنُ أنهَ عَنَا بِذَلِكَ الْقَوْل.
Then he said, ‘I ask you by Allâh to inform me, and by Allâh I will not excuse you, and I will not accept less than this.’ He replied, ‘If you insist, I will tell you; the one most beloved to me is the possessor of the dinâr. And by Allâh I will not increase upon this.’ Upon this each of the wives displayed smiles, as each was pleased due to thinking that she was the one he meant.”

[86] أَنْبَأَنَا مُحَّمَّدَ بْنَ أَبِي مُحَتَّمَرَ قَالَ: أَنَا الْمُبَارَكَ بْنِ عِبْدُ الْجَبْتَارُ قَالَ أَنَا الْحَسَنَ بْنِ عَلِيٍّ الْجَوْهَرِيَّ قَالَ: أَنَا أَبُو عُمَرَ بِنِ حِبْيَةٍ قَالَ: أَنَا أَبُو بُكرُ مُحَّمَّدَ بْنِ خَلْفَ قَالَ: أَخْبَرْنِي يَزِيدُ بْنُ مُحَّمَّدٍ الْمُهْلِبِيُّ عَنْ مُحَّمَّدَ بْنِ سَلَامٍ قَالَ: دُخِلَ نَصِيبٌ عَلَى يَزِيدٍ بْنِ عَبْدِ الْمَلْكِ فَقَالَ لَهُ: حَدَّثْنِي بِيَعْضُ عِمْرَةَ مَا مَرَّ عَلَيْكَ. فَقَالَ: بَلْ أَمَرَ الْمُؤْمِنِينَ عَلَقَتْ جَارِيَةٌ حَمِيرَاءٍ - يُقِنِيِّي بِبَضَاءٍ - فُمَكِّنَت زَمَارَا تَمْنَيُّ الأَبِاطِيلٍ فَأَرْسَلَتْ إِلَيْهَا هَذِهِ الأَلِيَّاتُ:

Yazid ibn Muhammad al-Muhallabi reported upon the authority of Muhammad ibn Sallam, “Nuṣayb entered the presence of Yazid ‘Abd al-Malik on an occasion, and ‘Abd al-Malik stated to him, ‘Inform me of some of your experiences.’ He replied, ‘O Commander of the Faithful, I fell in love with a red slavegirl (i.e. a white one). She kept me wishful for her with false promises for some time, and so I sent her these couplets:

وَإِنَّ أَكَّ حَالَاكَا فَالْمَسَكُ أَحْوَى
وَلَيْ كَرِمَ عَنَّ الفَخْشَاءِ نَانِي
كِبَعُدُ الأَرْضِ مِنْ جَوْ السَّمَاءِ
وَمِثْلِيِّ فِي رَجَالِكَمْ قَلِيل
فَإِنَّ تَرْضِي فَرْدِي قَوْلٌ رَاضٌ
وَإِنَّ تَأْمُّي فَنَحْنُ عَلَى السَّوَاءِ

Even though I am dark-skinned, musk is darker, and there is nothing that could change the darkness of the skin.

I have nobility that places a great distance between me and obscenity, as the distance between the earth and sky.

The like of me amongst your men would be a rarity, and the like of
me is not a person who is kept away from women.  
If you are satisfied with me then reply to confirm your approval, and  
if you refuse me then we are in concurrence.

فَلَمَّا قَرَأَتُ الأَيَاتُ، قَالَتِ: الْمَالُ وَالْعَقْلُ يعفَانُ عَلَى غَيْرِهِمَا فِروجِنِي نَفْسِهَا.

When she read these couplets she said, ‘Wealth and intelligence overwhelm everything else.’ She then married me.’”

[87] قال ابن خلف: ودَهْدِئِي أَبُو بكر بن شَدَاد قَالَ: خَدْتِي أَبُو عَبْد الْلَّهِ أَبُن
أُبي بكر قال: خَدْتِي إِبْرَاهِيم بن زيد بن عبد الله السُّحْدِي قَالَ: خَدْتِي جَدُّتي
عَن أَبيها عَن جَدِها قَالَ: رَأَيْتُ رَجلاً أَسْوَدًا وَمَعْهُ امْرَأَةٍ بِتَصَهِّرٍ فَجَعَلَتْ أَنْجُبَتْ مِن
سَوَادِهِ وَبِبَيْضَاهَا، فَدُنْوَتْ مَنْهُ، فَقَالَتِ: مِن أَنْتُ؟ قَالَ: أَنَا الْذِّي أَقُولِ.

Ibrāḥīm ibn Zayd ibn ‘Abdullāh al-Sa’dī reported to me upon the authority of his great-grandfather from his grandfather, “I saw a black man with a white woman, and I became surprised at his darkness and her whiteness. I approached them and said, ‘Who are you?’ He replied, ‘I am the one who stated:

أَلاَّ لَيْتَ شُعْرِي مَا الْذِّي يَحْدِثُن ليْ ْإِذَا مَا غَدا النَايِ المَفرَقُ والبَعْدُ
أَنْصَرُمُي عَنْدَ الألْنِي فَهُمُ الْعَدَا فَتَشْمِيتِهِمْ يَيُّ أَمْ تَدْوَمُ عَلَى الْعُهْدِ

فَقَالَ: فَسَأَلَتِ: بَلْي وَاللّهُ تَدْوَمُ عَلَى الْعُهْدِ. فَسَأَلَتْهَا، فَقَبِلَ: هَذَا نَصْبُ،
وَهَذِهْ أَمْ بَكر.

He continued, ‘She cried out, ‘Indeed, by Allāh I would remain faithful.’” I asked regarding them and it was said, ‘He is Nuṣayb and she is Umm Bakr.’”
Al-Riḍāṣī reported upon the authority of al-‘Uṭbī, “Nusayb entered the presence of ‘Umar ibn ‘Abd al-‘Azīz ibn Marwān on an occasion and he said to him, ‘Have you fallen in love O Nusayb?’ He replied, ‘Yes, may Allāh make me a ransom for you.’ ‘Umar then asked him with whom, and he replied, ‘With a slavegirl from the Banī Mudlaj. She was shielded from me constantly by informants and so I was not able to speak to her except through indicating with my eyes and gesturing. So, I would sit upon the road hoping for her to pass so that I could see her, and I wrote the following in regards to this:

I sat waiting for her, hoping for her to pass me, so that I could secretly persuade her if she does not greet me.

When she saw me whilst [enveloped by] informants, her eyes shed tears, remaining fearful and unable to speak.

Those in love are pitiful, and I would not purchase, the lives of all lovers [even] for a dirham.’
from the Mudlaj?’ He replied, ‘She was purchased and bore a child.’ He then asked, ‘Do you still have any feeling in your heart for her?’ He replied, ‘Just extreme heartache.’”


Abū Dulāmah the Poet

Abu Dulamah the Poet

His name was Zand ibn al-Jūn, the mawla of Banū Asad. He was an Abyssinian slave to a man from the people of Kūfah named Fussās ibn Lāhiq, who was from Banū Asad. This man emancipated him. Then he became the companion of al-Saffāh, al-Mansūr, and then al-Mahdī (i.e. Abbasid caliphs). He had beautiful poetry and anecdotes that were mesmerising and funny.

Abū Sahl Aḥmad ibn Muḥammad ibn Ziyād reported upon the authority of Tha’lab, “When Ḥamādah bint ‘Īsā—the wife of Manṣūr—died, Manṣūr stood surrounded by the people at her grave-site, in wait of her body, and Abū Dulāmah was with them. Manṣūr then turned to Abū Dulāmah and said, ‘O Abā Dulāmah, what have you prepared for this end?’ He replied,
The nephew of al-Asma‘i reported upon the authority of al-Asma‘i, “Al-Mansur ordered Aba Dulamah [to lead] a military campaign against Abdullah ibn ‘Ali. Abu Dulamah said to him, ‘I implore you by Allah O Commander of the Faithful, provide me with more of your soldiers, for I have bore witness to the defeat of nine military campaigns and I fear it being the tenth.’ Al-Mansur laughed due to this and discharged him from his duty.”

Tha‘lab reported upon the authority of Muḥammad ibn Sallām, “Rūḥ ibn
Hātim was participating in a battle and he asked Abū Dulāmāh to step forward, after a man from the enemy asked for an opponent in a dual. But he said, ‘I am not battle hardened.’ Rūḥ again said, ‘You must.’ He replied, ‘I am hungry so feed me.’ Then he provided him with bread and meat. [After he ate], the man then proceeded to the dual and prepared to attack Abū Dulāmāh who said, ‘Be patient. Do you know me?’ He replied, ‘No.’ Abū Dulāmāh then said, ‘Do I know you?’ He replied, ‘No.’ Abū Dulāmāh said, ‘There is no one more foolish than us in the world,’ then he invited him for lunch, they ate together and then left. Then Rūḥ inquired from him in regards to what took place. He gave an account of what took place and he laughed and joked about it with him. He was later asked about this story and he said:

إِنَّى أَعُوذُ بِرَبِّي أَنْ يَقْدُمْنِي إِلَى الْقِتَالِ فِي جُرِّيِّي فِي بَنِو أَسْد
إِذْ لَا أُرْتُ حَبَّ الْمُوْئِتَ عَنْ أَحَد

I besought Rūḥ that he not put me forward, to fight, so it would not start to be a custom for Banū Asad.

Ālī al-Mihlab, the love of death is your legacy, for I will not inherit from anyone the love for death.

قَالَ الْمُصْنَّفُ: تَوْفِّي أَبُو دَلَّاَمَة سَنَةٌ إِحْدَى وَسَتِينَ وَمَاثَأَ.

The author said: Abū Dulāmāh died in the year 161.

Abū al-Saqr said that he heard a group of his companions report upon the authority Abū Zayd al-Baṣrī, “I saw a Zanjī man grasping hold of the cloth of the Kaʿbah whilst speaking something in the Zanjī language. Then I asked a Zanjī man who was fluent in the language to explain to me [what he was saying] and he translated it as,
My eyes are wounded from excessive tears they shed for you, and due to you my inner contains that which must be hidden.

Glad tidings for one who died and his bodyparts, from sins they refrained.

Muḥammad ibn al-Ḥasan reported upon the authority of Fahīrah ibn Murrah, “I had a black slave boy who was leading the ride whilst [I was] with my companions, and he would state in the Zanjī tongue some words which resembled poetry. Then we came across a man who understood the tongue. He listened to him and said that he was saying:

I said to her that I was guided to some young men, and I made a great number of young camels kneel down easily.

She said that this is the case for the lovers, and whoever fears, the eyes of enemies, will make the night noiseless.
Al-Qahtabí reported upon the authority of a narrator, ‘One day I was sitting next to a well during scorching hot weather, when a black slave girl came whilst carrying a pot. When she reached the well, she placed her pot down, sighed deeply and said:

أحب لحبها السودان حتى أحب لحبها سود الكلاب

I love because of her everything that is black, to the extent that I even love black dogs due to her.
Abī ‘Amr ibn al-‘Alā reported upon the authority of al-Sarrī ibn Jābir, “I entered the land of the Zanj and I saw a Zanji woman grinding rice and crying. She was saying something which I could not comprehend, so I asked a knowledgeable man who said that she was stating:

I cast my vision to the right and the left, but I did not find anyone besides Allāh who my heart found affability with. I came to you in subservience with whom you already now, by your action and beneficence, you forgive my sins. Your hands are not hidden regardless if their quantity is great, and your beneficence extends through the east and the west.

It reached us upon the authority of Dhū al-Nūn al-Misrī that he said, “There was a day when I was walking through a wild-land area of al-Shām when I came across a Zanjī man with pepperish hair. Whenever he would mention Allāh his clothing would change and his [colour] would change. His face would become like the full moon, and his darkness would lighten. I said to him, ‘O black man, I see something strange about you.’ He replied, ‘What
is it that you see?’ I said, ‘I have seen that whenever you mention Allāh your clothing moves and your colour changes.’ He replied, ‘And where is the strangeness? Are you not aware that if you mention Allāh truly, your clothing will move and colour will change.’ Then the Zanjī paced around the wilderness and said:

We remembered Allāh and what we did not forget so we remember, but the breeze of being close [to Allāh] arrives and it dazzles.

I live by Allāh far from myself and I live by Allāh for Him, for He has informed us about Him and expressed it.

It reached us upon the authority of one of the Salaf that he said, “I came across a black man in the wilderness, and whenever he would mention Allāh his complexion would turn white. I said to him, ‘What is this?’ And he replied by reciting,

I die when I remember You and then I come back to life, how many times have I died due to You and how many times have I been brought back to life.

I have drunk love cup after cup, and the drink is never finished and neither is my thirst.
In mention of a group of discerning, intelligent and generous black men and women

Al-ʻUtbī reported upon the authority of al-ʻĀṣma‘ī, “One day when Sulaymān ibn ʻAbd al-Malik was travelling with his convoy, a black man presented himself to him. He was wearing two burdahs, one used as an ʻizār (lower garment) and one as a rida’ (upper garment). He took hold of the reigns of Sulaymān’s animal and said, ‘O Commander of the Faithful, fear Allāh and remember the calling.’ Sulaymān asked, ‘And what is the calling?’ The man replied, ‘Allāh stated: {Then an announcer will announce among them, “The curse of Allāh shall be upon the wrongdoers.”}”

فبكي بكاء كثيرا، ثم رفع رأسه إليه فقال: وبحك، وَمَا مظلمتك؟ قال: ظلُّني
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Upon this Sulaymān cried excessively, then he raised his head to him and said, ‘Woe unto you, what is your complaint?’ He replied, ‘Your administrator in Yemen has oppressed me O Commander of the Faithful. He seized my estate and consolidated it within yours.’ He continued, ‘Sulaymān immediately called for ink and paper. He wrote by his own hand to his representative in Yemen, that he return the seized estate of this individual in addition to a similar sized plot from his (i.e. Sulaymān’s) estate, and that he not treat anyone oppressively.’

‘Uthmān ibn Muḥammad al-Anmāṭī reported upon the authority of ‘Amr ibn Abī Qays, “‘Abdullāh ibn Ja’far went out one day to the walls of
Madīnah. Whilst he was there, he came across a black man [sitting] upon one of the walls and he was eating, and a dog was sitting in front of him. Whenever he would take a bite, he would throw the same amount to the dog, and he did not stop doing so until he finished his food. ‘Abdullāh ibn Ja’far stood close to him whilst watching him, and when he finished, he approached him and said, ‘O ghulām, to whom do you belong?’ He replied, ‘I belong to the heirs of ‘Uthmān ibn ‘Affān.’ He said, ‘I saw you do something strange.’ ‘He replied, ‘What did you see as strange O sire?’ He said, ‘I saw you eating and whenever you ate a morsel you would throw an equal amount to the dog.’ He replied, ‘O sire, he has been my close companion for years and so I feel obliged to treat him as my equal in food.’ ‘Abdullāh ibn Ja’far said to him, ‘Even less than this is plenty.’ He replied, ‘O sire, by Allāh I would feel shame if Allāh saw me eating whilst eyes of the hungry watched on.’

Then he left, and he went to the heirs of ‘Uthmān and met them. He said, ‘I come with a need.’ They replied, ‘What is your need?’ He said, ‘That you sell to me a specific property.’ They replied, ‘We will gift it to you.’ He said, ‘I will not purchase it except if I pay double [its price.]’ So, he brought it and said to them, ‘And [I request] you to sell me the black slave boy.’ They replied to him, ‘Indeed we raised him and he is like one of us.’ He did not
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leave from them until they sold him and then he left. During the next morn­
ing when he was with the slave boy in the property, he stated to him, ‘Are
you aware that I purchased you and this property from your masters?’ He
replied, ‘May Allâh bless you in that which you have purchased. However,
I feel dejected at being separated from my masters for they raised me.’ Then
it was said to him, ‘You are now free and this property belongs to you.’ He
said, ‘If you are truthful, O my master, then I testify that I endow it to the
heirs of ‘Uthmân ibn ‘Affân.’ ‘Abdullâh ibn Ja'far was amazed at this and
said, ‘I have never seen such a thing [as I have on] this day.’”

‘Abdullâh ibn al-Haytham reported upon the authority of al-Âsma'i, “A
man was chasing after a black woman and she said to him, “If you have no
piety to refrain from that which is prohibited, do you not have an intellect
sound enough to make you stop?’ He said, ‘Who sees us except the stars?’
She replied, ‘Then what about the Creator of the stars?’”

Sa'id al-Madînî reported upon the authority of one of his companions, “A
man from the people of al-ÂHijâz visited Mâlik and stayed over at his house.
My father asked, ‘Who is this man?’ It was said to him, ‘He is Mâlik.’ Besides
him, there was a young black girl picking up date-stones. Malik said, ‘May
Allâh strike the one who stated:

Mind the love and the water of who I love, O Malik, awe to you how much in love you are.

[I said,] ‘I cannot see what Malik loves in her; she is just a black pot.’ The young black girl replied, ‘By Allâh, and truly he is in love with her, that you never experienced.’

Abî Muhammad al-‘Amîrî reported upon the authority of Isma‘îl ibn Jâmi‘, “My father used to admonish me for singing and he would bear down heavily upon me, and so I fled from him to my uncle in Yemen. He settled me in a room which had a balcony overlooking a river flowing through a garden. On one occasion I was on the balcony when a black woman with a water-skin appeared. She descended to the water hole, sat down, placed her water-skin down and sang:
To Allâh I complain about her miserliness while I am generous, I gave her honey and she retorted with wormwood.

Rectify the broken heart which you killed, and do not leave this heart to wander while being in love.
I remembered, so I said to her, ‘That is sufficient.’ She said, ‘It seems that you view four dirhams to be excessive. By Allah, I foresee that you will make four thousand dinār from it.’”

Ibn Jāmi’ continued, “Then on one occasion I was singing for al-Rashīd and in front of him were four sacks, and within each sack there was one thousand dinār. He said, ‘Whoever entertains me will have a sack, so sing a song for me.’ So, I sang him a song and he threw a sack towards me, and then he asked me to repeat it. I repeated it and he threw another sack towards me. This repeated again and he threw a third sack towards me upon which I laughed. He said to me, ‘Why do you laugh?’ I said, ‘O Commander of the Faithful, there is a strange story behind this song.’ I related the incident to him and he laughed and threw a fourth sack towards me. He subsequently said, ‘We will not let the black woman’s words become untrue.’ Thus, I left there with four thousand.”

Ibn Khalaf said: It was reported by al-Asma‘ī upon the authority of ‘Amr ibn al-‘Alā’, “I came to Jarīr and said to him, ‘Inform me of the most offensive couplet which was composed to ridicule you.’ He said that it was the statement,
You are the stagnant water of the source of (all) evil, as every flowing water shall eventually become stagnant.\(^1\)

And behind him was a pretty black girl who said, ‘He has lied to you, by Allah.’ The most offensive satirical couplet to him was his statement,

أَلَسْ الْكَرَامِ بِنَاحْلِيْكَ أَبْأَأُهُمُّ ۗ حَتَّى يَرَدْ إِلَى عَطْبَةٍ نَّعَمَ

Noble men will not attribute you to their fathers, for you will always be attributed to ‘Atiyyah (i.e. his father).

\(\text{فَقَالَ جَرِير: ~ صِدِّيقَةُ الْخَبِيشةِ.} \)

Jarîr said, ‘This mean girl has spoken the truth.’”

They had a famous rivalry, which was documented in the book *Naqâ‘id Jarîr wa al-Farazdaq*. The reason for it being considered to be such a belittling form of satire is because stagnant water has seeped through the soil and gathered at the lowest part of the ground. And it is at the same time the source of evil yet stagnant i.e. useless. And Allāh knows best.
Ibn Khalaf said: Ḥamdūn ibn ʿAbdullāh reported to me upon the authority of Abū Ḥāshīshah, “Badl had the prettiest of faces, she was a teacher of the earnest, she was yellow skinned from al-Madinah, and she was the best of the people at singing. She belonged to Jaʿfar ibn Mūsā al-Ḥāḍī, and when she came to the attention of Muḥammad ibn Zubaydah he sent a message to Jaʿfar requesting to purchase her, to which he refused. Muḥammad then visited Jaʿfar at his abode and he heard [songs] the like of which he had not heard before. He said, ‘O my brother, sell me this slavegirl.’ He replied, ‘O sire, I am not the type to sell a slave.’ He said, ‘Then gift her to me.’ He replied, ‘She is free after I die (i.e. a mudābbirah).’ Muḥammad then duped Jaʿfar into getting drunk and Jaʿfar fell asleep. Muḥammad subsequently commanded that Badal be taken away to his ship, and then they left. When Jaʿfar became sober he asked in regards to Badal, and when he was informed of what took place, he fell silent. Muḥammad sent for him the following day, and when he went, he found Badal sitting and singing. However, he did not say anything, and when he was preparing to leave, Muḥammad said, ‘Load my cousin’s ship with dirhams.’ It was loaded and the amount reached twenty million dirhams. Badal remained in the abode of Muḥammad ibn Zubaydah until that which took place to them occurred.”
أبا صاحب الخيمات من بطن أرثد إلى النخل من ودان ما فعلت نعم
أساؤل عنها كل ركب لفيهم ومالي بها من بعد مكتنا علم
O tent dweller from the heart of Irthid, travelling to the date palms of Wudān. What did Nu‘m do?
I asked every rider I met in regards to her, however, I know nothing about her since she left.”
Muḥammad ibn al-Fādil reported upon the authority of his father that al-Qaḥdāmī said, “Dḥū al-Rummah entered al-Ḳufah and whilst riding through its streets upon his high-bred camel he saw a black slave girl standing at the doorway of an abode. He became attracted to her and his heart was affected by this. He approached her and said, ‘O girl, provide me with some water.’ She provided him with a jug and he drank. Then he intended to jest with her in order to provoke her to enter into a conversation, thus he said to her, ‘How hot is your water!’ She replied, ‘If you wished you would have paid heed to the defects of your poetry, instead of the temperature of my water.’ He said, ‘Inform me which of my poems have such defects?’ She replied, ‘Am I not speaking to Dḥū al-Rummah?’ He said, ‘Indeed that is so.’ She replied,
He replied to this, ‘I beseech you by Allâh that you take my ride and everything loaded upon it, and do not expose this to anyone nor mention what took place.’ He then descended from his ride and passed it to her, he left on foot but she returned his ride and promised that she will never inform anyone of what took place.”

Abû al-Qâsim ‘Abdullâh ibn Muhammad al-Kâtib reported from one of the noblemen of al-Kûfah, “There was a man within it from the descendants of al-Hasan, known as al-Adra’, and he was known for being stout-hearted. In a dilapidated area of al-Kûfah something strange would appear to those passing within it. It gave out light and sometimes it would appear tall whilst at other times it would appear short. It was said that this was a spectre and so the people became frightened of it. One night al-Adra’ went out riding to deal with some issues. He said to me about this, ‘I was confronted by something dark yet light and it appeared that a tall figure was before me. I rejected what I saw, and when I regained my senses I said, ‘As for this being a devil or a spectre then this is falsehood, this is naught but a man.’ I made
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dhikr of Allah ﷺ and sent salāt upon the Prophet ﷺ, then I gathered the reigns of my horse tightly and charged at him and hit him. The effect of this was that it increased in height and brightness of its light. My horse became frightened due to this and so I had to restrain it. The person then attempted to climb upon the horse, and his height reduced to that of a standing person. When the horse was about to trample him, he fled and I pursued him.

فَأَنْهَى إِلَى خَرِيَةٍ فَدَخَلَهَا، فَدَخَلَتْ خَلْفَهَا، فَإِذَا هُوَ قد نُزِلَ سَرَدَا بِهَا، فَنُزِلَ عَن فَرْسِي وَشَدَّتْهُ، وَنُزِلَتْ وَسَيْفِي مُجْرَدٌ، فِحْينَ حَصَلَتْ فِي السَرَدَا، أَحْمَسَت بِحَرْكَتِهِ. يُنْزِجُ مَنِي، فَطَرَحَتْ تَفْسِيرِ عَلَيْهِ، فَقَوَّقَتْ نَدِي عَلَى بَدْنِ إِسْتَانٍ، فَقَبَضَتْ عَلَيْهِ فَأَخْرَجَهُ فَإِذَا هُوَ جَارِيَة سَوْدَا، فَقَلَّتْ: أَيّ شَيْءٍ أَنتَ؟ وَأَلَا، فَتَلْتُهَا الشَّاعَةُ؟ قَالَتْ: كُلٌّ شَيْءٌ إِنْسِي أَنتَ؟ أَوْجَنِي؟ فَمَا زَرَّاهُ أَقْوَى قَلْبًا مِّنْكَ [فَقَلَلَتْ: أَيّ شَيْءٍ أَنتَ؟ قَالَتْ: أَمَّا لَأَلَ فَلَانٍ - فَوَمَنَّ الْكُوْفَةَ - أَبْقَى مِّنْهُم مُّنْدِينَ سِبَيْنَ، فَتَغْرَبَتْ فِي هَذِهِ الخَرِيَةِ، فُوْلَدَ لَيْلًا الْفِكْرُ أَنْ أَحْتَلَّ بِهِذِهِ الْخَالِ، وأَوْهُم الْيَبَاسَ أَنْيَ غِولَةٌ حَتَّى لَا يَقْرَبُ الْمَوْضَعُ أَحَدٌ، وَأَعْتَرَضَهُ لَيْلَةٌ لِلْأَحْدَاثِ، فُيْفُرَعُونَ، وَرَبَّمَا رَمَى أَحْدَهُ مَنْدِيِّلاً أَوْ إِزَارًا، فَأَخْذُهُ، وأَبْيَعَهُ نُهْارًا، فَأَقْتَائِهِ أَيْتَأَنَّا.]

He reached a dilapidated building and entered within it, so I followed him in. He had descended within a cellar therein, I then dismounted my horse and tethered it, and descended with my sword drawn. When I reached the cellar, I anticipated that he wanted to flee from me based upon his movement, so I hurled my self on him and my hand touched the body of a human. I grasped hold of it and dragged it out. I found then that it was in fact a black woman. I said to her, ‘What are you? If you do not inform me, I will strike you down this very moment.’ She replied, ‘Before anything, are you human or a jinn? I have never seen one as stout-hearted as you before.’ I said again, ‘What are you?’ She replied, ‘I am the slave of the people of so-and-so, a tribe from Kūfah. I fled from them many years ago and isolated myself within this dilapidated building. I had an idea that I could hide myself behind this allusion and beguile the people into thinking that I am a spectre, thus no one would approach this place. On some nights I would come out
to the young people there and they would become frightened and refrain from coming here. On occasion they would throw their handkerchiefs and garments to me. I would pick them up and sell them on the next day, using the proceeds to feed myself for the following days.’

I said, ‘Then what was this presence which would sometimes appear tall and sometimes short, and the light that could be seen?’ She replied, ‘I have a long, black garment which I took from the cellar and also a number of solid tubes. I joined the tubes together in the garment and when I would raise it, it would appear tall. When I wanted it to appear shorter, I would remove the tubes one by one so as to make it shorter. As for the light, I would hold the thread of a candle in my hand, and I would only show the tip of the candle, enough to illuminate the garment.’ She then showed me the candle, garment and the tubes. She then said, ‘By Allâh, this illusion has worked for twenty odd years. I have rebuffed the horsemen of Kûfah and the valiant people therein. None came forward to me except you. I have not witnessed one more stout-hearted than you.” Al-Adra’ took her to Kûfah and returned her to her masters. She used to mention this story, and none saw a sign of this spectre after this, so it seems that it is true.”
In mention of the worshippers and ascetics amongst the black people

From those whose names are known, besides those mentioned previously from the Companions and the Tābi‘īn, are:

أبو معاوية الأسود
Abū Mu‘āwiyyah al-Aswād

His name is al-Yamān, and he resided in Tarsūs.

[105] أَنَبَأَنَا عَلِيٌّ بْنَ عَبْدُ اللَّهِ عَنِ الْحُسَنِي بْنَ الْمُهَيْنِدِي عَنِ أَبِي حَقَّصَ بْنَ شَاهِينَ قَالَ: سَمِعْتُ عَبْدَ اللَّهِ بْنَ سَلِيْمَانَ بْنَ الْأَشْعَثَ يَقُولُ: سَمِعْتُ أَبَا حَمْزَةَ يَغْنِيْنَ ابْنَ الْفَرْجَ الْأَشْعَثِيَةَ وَكَانَ خَارِجَ مَعَ الْبَيْضَةِ الْأَسْوَدِ - قَالَ: كَانَ أَبُو مُعاوِيَةَ مَوْلَى أَبِي جَعْفَرَ أَمْيَرَ الْمُؤُومَيْنِ وَكَانَ يَقُولُ لِلْتَنَّاسِ: اسْتَخْدِمُونِي أَنَا عَبْدُكُمَ، إِنَّمَا اشْتَهِيتِنِمَ الْفُقَيِّء، وَكَانَ لَهُ فِرْسٍ رَأَعُ رَأَعُ عَلَيْهِ، فَأَعْطَى بِهِ سَبْعٍ دِينَارًا فَوَأَرَى

72 His biography is in Siyar A‘lām al-Nubalā (9/78). Al-Dhahabi said, ‘He is amongst the major awliyā‘ of Allāh. He was the companion of Sufyān al-Thawrī, Ibrāhīm al-Adham and others. He would give exhortations and wise adages.
‘عُدْبُللهٰ ابن سُلَيْمَان ابن الْأَشْثَاث نَارُيَةٍ عَلَى ُلَهَبٍ فَهَّبْتَهُ كَتْبَتْهُ كَتْبَتْهُ، فَأَصْحَبَ، أَبُو مُعَاوِيَةٍ جَاءَ فَحَلَ فَوْسَهُ وَأَعْطَاهُ الْفَتْنَى، وَقَالَ: هَلَكُ يَا فَتْنَى، اسْتَرُحِ بِهِ جَارِيَةٍ.’

‘عُدْبُللةٰ ابن سُلَيْمَان ابن الْأَشْثَاث نَارُيَةٍ عَلَى ُلَهَبٍ فَهَّبْتَهُ كَتْبَتْهُ كَتْبَتْهُ، فَأَصْحَبَ، أَبُو مُعَاوِيَةٍ جَاءَ فَحَلَ فَوْسَهُ وَأَعْطَاهُ الْفَتْنَى، وَقَالَ: هَلَكُ يَا فَتْنَى، اسْتَرُحِ بِهِ جَارِيَةٍ.’

‘عُدْبُللةٰ ابن سُلَيْمَان ابن الْأَشْثَاث نَارُيَةٍ عَلَى ُلَهَابٍ فَهَّبْتَهُ كَتْبَتْهُ كَتْبَتْهُ، فَأَصْحَبَ، أَبُو مُعَاوِيَةٍ جَاءَ فَحَلَ فَوْسَهُ وَأَعْطَاهُ الْفَتْنَى، وَقَالَ: هَلَكُ يَا فَتْنَى، اسْتَرُحِ بِهِ جَارِيَةٍ.’

‘عُدْبُللةٰ ابن سُلَيْمَان ابن الْأَشْثَاث نَارُيَةٍ عَلَى ُلَهَابٍ فَهَّبْتَهُ كَتْبَتْهُ كَتْبَتْهُ، فَأَصْحَبَ، أَبُو مُعَاوِيَةٍ جَاءَ فَحَلَ فَوْسَهُ وَأَعْطَاهُ الْفَتْنَى، وَقَالَ: هَلَكُ يَا فَتْنَى، اسْتَرُحِ بِهِ جَارِيَةٍ.’

‘عُدْبُللةٰ ابن سُلَيْمَان ابن الْأَشْثَاث نَارُيَةٍ عَلَى ُلَهَابٍ فَهَّبْتَهُ كَتْبَتْهُ كَتْبَتْهُ، فَأَصْحَبَ، أَبُو مُعَاوِيَةٍ جَاءَ فَحَلَ فَوْسَهُ وَأَعْطَاهُ الْفَتْنَى، وَقَالَ: هَلَكُ يَا فَتْنَى، اسْتَرُحِ بِهِ جَارِيَةٍ.’

‘عُدْبُللةٰ ابن سُلَيْمَان ابن الْأَشْثَاث نَارُيَةٍ عَلَى ُلَهَابٍ فَهَّبْتَهُ كَتْبَتْهُ كَتْبَتْهُ، فَأَصْحَبَ، أَبُو مُعَاوِيَةٍ جَاءَ فَحَلَ فَوْسَهُ وَأَعْطَاهُ الْفَتْنَى، وَقَالَ: هَلَكُ يَا فَتْنَى، اسْتَرُحِ بِهِ جَارِيَةٍ.’

‘عُدْبُللةٰ ابن سُلَيْمَان ابن الْأَشْثَاث نَارُيَةٍ عَلَى ُلَهَابٍ فَهَّبْتَهُ كَتْبَتْهُ كَتْبَتْهُ، فَأَصْحَبَ، أَبُو مُعَاوِيَةٍ جَاءَ فَحَلَ فَوْسَهُ وَأَعْطَاهُ الْفَتْنَى، وَقَالَ: هَلَكُ يَا فَتْنَى، اسْتَرُحِ بِهِ جَارِيَةٍ.’

‘عُدْبُللةٰ ابن سُلَيْمَان ابن الْأَشْثَاث نَارُيَةٍ عَلَى ُلَهَابٍ فَهَّبْتَهُ كَتْبَتْهُ كَتْبَتْهُ، فَأَصْحَبَ، أَبُو مُعَاوِيَةٍ جَاءَ فَحَلَ فَوْسَهُ وَأَعْطَاهُ الْفَتْنَى، وَقَالَ: هَلَكُ يَا فَتْنَى، اسْتَرُحِ بِهِ جَارِيَةٍ.’

‘عُدْبُللةٰ ابن سُلَيْمَان ابن الْأَشْثَاث نَارُيَةٍ عَلَى ُلَهَابٍ فَهَّبْتَهُ كَتْبَتْهُ كَتْبَتْهُ، فَأَصْحَبَ، أَبُو مُعَاوِيَةٍ جَاءَ فَحَلَ فَوْسَهُ وَأَعْطَاهُ الْفَتْنَى، وَقَالَ: هَلَكُ يَا فَتْنَى، اسْتَرُحِ بِهِ جَارِيَةٍ.’
Ahmad ibn Ibrahim reported upon the authority of 'Abdah al-Khurāsānī, "When Abū Mu'āwiyyah al-Aswād fell ill he would place down a bowl and put honey to its side. If someone came to visit him, he would be asked, ‘O Abā Mu'āwiyyah, do you not desire to eat?’ And he would reply, ‘I am too full to eat the little honey left in the pot. There is nothing else I desire to eat that would keep me away from people.’"

Ahmad ibn Abī al-Hawārī reported upon the authority of Ahmad ibn Wadī, “Abū Mu'āwiyyah al-Aswād said, ‘My brothers are all better than me.’ It was subsequently said to him, ‘How is that O Abā Mu'āwiyyah?’ He replied, ‘All of them view me as superior to them, and he who views me as superior to himself is actually better than me.’"
Muḥammad ibn al-Ḥasan al-Rāmahurmuzī reported upon the authority of his father, “I heard Abū Mu‘āwiyah al-Aswād—whilst he was upon the border of Tarsūs deep within the night—crying, whilst saying, ‘Indeed, he who places this worldly life as his main concern will face a lengthy standing [on the Day of Judgement] due to this. He whom fears that which awaits him will not be able to find a way out, and he whom fears the recompense will abstain from that which he desires from this worldly life. O destitute, if you desire abundant reward, reduce your sleep in the night to the minimum and accept the intelligent counsellor when he provides you with clear advice. Do not concern yourself with the livelihood of those who you will leave behind, as you are not burdened with this. Be prepared to present answers for when you stand before the Majesty of your Lord. Do good deeds and leave alone the many distractions, hasten in doing so before that which is warned about takes place. [This is] when your soul will reach your throat, and that which you love will be cut off from you. I am envisaging the soul reaching up to the throat and you are in the throes of dead and in distress, your need for your family then ceases whilst you see them around you. Your final destiny there depends upon your deeds. Patience is the most enveloping of deeds, and it has a lofty reward. Make the remembrance of Allāh the predominant part of your deeds, and withhold your tongue from anything else.’”

Then Abū Mu‘āwiyah cried heavily and said, ‘Woe [to me] for the day upon
which my colour will change, my tongue will stammer, my saliva will dry
and my provisions will be minute.'"

‘Uthman ibn al-Sakan heard from the mu‘adhin of Gaza on the authority of
Abū al-Zahrā‘, ‘I arrived at Tursūs and entered the presence of Abī Mu‘āwiya-
yah. He had become blind and in his house was a hanging mushaf (copy of
the Qurān). I said to him, ‘May Allah have mercy upon you, [you have] a
mushaf though you are blind?’ He replied, ‘My brother, will you keep what
you have witnessed a secret until I die?’ I replied, ‘Yes.’ He said, ‘Verily, when
I desire to recite the Qurān my vision becomes restored.’”

‘Abdullāh ibn Khubayq reported upon the authority of ‘Abd al-Rahmān
ibn ‘Abdullāh, “A man transgressed against Abū Mu‘āwiyah al-Aswād. A
man said to him, ‘Cease this.’ Abū Mu‘āwiyah then said, ‘Let him take it all
out on me until he is satisfied.’ Then he said, ‘O Allāh, forgive the sin which
caused You to impose this man upon me.’”
Tanwiru 'l-Ghabashi ft Faḍli 's-Sūdāni wa 'l-Ḥabashi

الحماس قال: أني أتمنى أن أكون مخزناً للعلف. قال: أنا علي بن أحمد.


Al-Ḥusayn ibn Muḥammad ibn al-Fahm reported upon the authority of Yahyā ibn Maʿīn, “I witnessed Abū Muʿāwiyah al-Aswad collecting torn clothes from a dumping ground and he would sew them and wash them. It was said to him, ‘O Abū Muʿāwiyah, why do you dress so?’ He replied, ‘What befalls a person in this life is not of consequence, for Allāh will compensate the unfortunate with Jannah.’”

ذو النون [نوبان] بن إبراهيم أبو القيسي المصري

Dhū al-Nūn Thawbān ibn Ibrāhīm Abū al-Fayḍ al-Maṣrī

أصله من النوبة.

He was of Nubian origin.

قال أبو عمر في كتاب (أغينان الموالي): ومنهم ذو النون بن إبراهيم الأخميسي، كان أبوه إبراهيم نوبيا.

Abū ‘Umar stated in the book Aʿyān al-Mawāli (The Elite of the Mawāli), “Amongst them was Dhū al-Nūn ibn Ibrāhīm al-Ikhmīmī. His father was a Nubian named Ibrāhīm.”

قال المصنف: قلت: كان إبراهيم بنو: ذو النون، ذو النون، وكان ذو النون قد حبس، فجيء بطمئع، فتناوله إيّاه السجان، فلم...
The author says: Ibrāhīm had a number of sons: Dhū al-Nūn, Dhū al-Kifl, 'Abd al-Hādī and al-Humaysa'. Dhū al-Nūn was once incarcerated, then food was brought to him and it was given to him by his jailer. He refused to eat it, and said, 'Verily it has passed through the hand of an oppressor.'”

Ibn Jalla said, “I met six hundred shaykhs, four amongst them were unparalleled. Dhū al-Nūn was one of them.”

Abū al-Husayn Ahmad ibn Muḥammad ibn 'Isā al-Rāzī reported upon the authority of Yusuf ibn al-Husayn, “I heard Dhū al-Nūn say, ‘Accompanying the pious beautifies one’s life. One will find the entirety of good in a pious companion; for if you forget, they will remind you, and if you remember, they will aid you.”
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Faris al-Baghdadi reported upon the authority of Yusuf ibn al-Husayn, “I said to Dhū al-Nūn as I left him, ‘Whom should I frequent?’ He replied, ‘It is upon you to make as your companion the one who will remind you of Allāh just through looking at him. The one whose religiosity moves you from deep within, conversations with him increase you in knowledge, his deeds make you tread through this earth as an ascetic, and you will not infringe against Allāh whilst you are in his proximity. He is the one who exhorts you through his actions and not through his words.’

I also heard Dhū al-Nūn saying, ‘The body ails with pain and the heart ails through sin. So just as the body does not attain the pleasure of food during an ailment, the heart does not attain the sweetness of worship in the presence of sin.’

I also heard him saying, ‘The one who does not comprehend the true extent of Allāh’s blessings will have it taken away in a manner which he cannot foresee.’

Bakrān ibn Ahmad reported upon the authority of Yusuf ibn al-Husayn, ‘I heard Dhū al-Nūn say, ‘Allāh has not rewarded his slaves with a robe greater than the intellect, a necklace more beautiful than knowledge, nor an ornament superior to prudence. The perfect result of their combination is
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taqwa (God-consciousness)."

أَخْبَرْنَا المَحْمُدَانِ ابْنَ نَاِصِرٍ وَابْنِ عَلِيِّ الْبَلَاقِيٌّ قَالُ: أَنَا حَمَدٌ بن أَحْمَد
قَالَ تَنَا أَبُو نَعِيمُ الحَافِظٌ قَالَ تَنَا أَبِي قَالَ تَنَا أَحْمَد بن مُحَمَّد بن مَسْقُولَة قَالَ تَنَا
سَعِيدٌ بن عُثْمَانٍ قَالَ: سَمِعْتَ ذَنَ النَّبِيعُ يَقُولُ: مِن ذِبْحٍ حَنِيْرَةٍ الطَّمْعِ يَسِيف
الْيَاسِينِ، وَرَدْمٍ حَنْدَقٍ الْجُرْجُ ظَفْرٍ بِكَيمِيَاءِ الْعَدْمِ، وَمِن اسْتِقْمَاءِ يَخْلُقُ الزَّاهِدَ عَلَى
دَلْعُ الْعَفْوِ اسْتَقْمَاءَ مِن جَبِ السَّجْدَةِ، وَمِن سَلِكٍ أُوْدِةِ الْكَمِدٍ جَنِّي حَيَاةِ الْأَنْبِ،
وَمِن حَصْدٍ عَشْبِ الدَّوْرِ بِمَنْجِلِ الْوَرَةِ، أَضَاءَتْ لَهُ رُؤْوَةُ الْاسْتِقْمَآءَةِ، وَمِن قِطْعِ
لِسَانِهِ بِشَفَرةِ الصَّمَتِ، وَجَدَ عَذَوَةَ الرَّفَّاَحَةِ، وَمِن تَنْدِرَ دَرْعِ الْصَّدْقِ، قَوِىٌ عَلَى
مِجاَهَةُ عُسْكِرٍ الْبَطَالِ، وَمِن قَرْحٍ بِمَدْحِ الْجَاهِلِ أَلْبِسَهُ السَّيْفُانِ ثَوبَ الحَماَةِ.

Aḥmad ibn Muḥammad ibn Maṣqalāh reported upon the authority of Saʿīd ibn ʿUthmān, "I heard Dhū al-Nūn say, 'Whomsoever slits the throat of avarice with the sword of abstinence and fills with [soil] the trench of attachment [to the worldly,] he will gain the pleasure of servitude. He who seeks water with the rope of asceticism attached to the pail of good deeds will drink from the well of wisdom. He whom treads through the valleys of despondency will surely gain the everlasting life. The one who cuts down the grass of sins with the sickle of devoutness will have the gardens of uprightness illuminated for him. He who cuts his tongue with the blade of silence will gain the pleasantness of bliss. He who armours himself with truthfulness will find strength when combating the army of falsehood. However, he who becomes happy due to the praise of the ignorant will be clothed by the Devil in the garment of the fool."

أَخْبَرْنَا عَمَّرٌ بْنَ ظَفْرٍ قَالَ أَنَا أَبُو جَعْفَرٍ بْنَ أَحْمَد السَّراجٍ قَالَ: أَنَا عَلِيَّ الْبَلَاقِيٌّ
بْنِ عَلِيِّ الْبَلَاقِيٌّ قَالَ أَنَا أَبُو جَعْفَرٍ قَالَ أَنَا أَحْمَد بن مُحَمَّد بن مَسْقُولَة قَالَ
خَحْدُثُي يُوسُفُ بْنُ الْحَمْدَيْنِ قَالَ: قَالَ الْفَتْحُ بْنُ شَحِرَفُ دَخْلَتْ عَلَى ذِي النَّبِيعِ
عَنْ ذِي مَوْتِهِ قَالَتْ لَهُ: كَيْفَ تَجَدُّكَ؟ فَقَالَ:
Yūsuf ibn al-Ḥusayn reported that al-Fath ibn Shahraf said, “I entered the presence of Dhū al-Nūn whilst he was in the throes of death, and I said to him, ‘How do you feel?’ He replied by saying:

أموت وما ماتت إليك صبابة
ولأ رويت من صدق حبك أوطاري
مناي العمنى كل العمنى آنت لي مني
وجئت الغني كل العني عند إفتاري
وأتت مدى سؤلي وغاية رغبتي
وإن طال سري فيك أو طال إظهاري
تضمن قلبي ملك مالك قد بدا
وأني صلوعي ملك ما لا أبته
وإن لم أبح حتى التنادي بأسراري
سراير لا يخفى عللها خفيفها
وجد لي بيسر ملك بطرد إعساري
أتى الهدى للمهندين ولم يكن
من العلم في أيديهم عشر عشائر
وبينت لهم منه معالم أسرار
معايينة للغيب حتى كاثنها لما
غاب عنها منحة خاضعة الدادر
وأخبرهم محوجة وقلوبهم تراك
بأوهام حديدات أبصار
جمعت لها الله المفرق والتقى
وعصمت من أمسي علي جرف هار

I am dying but my intense love for you (referring to Allāh) will not pass away, and my thirst for truthful love for you will not be quenched nor will my hastiness.

Towards indulging in my desires, all of which [revolve around] you, I experienced sufficiency in all aspects when I was in need.

You are the utmost that I seek and the end point of my desires, and the focus of my hope, the protector of my secrets.

My heart is certain of you, what you have manifested.
Between my ribs there are [feelings] for You which I do not reveal, and of which I never showed a hint, even to my family and neighbours.

My secrets are not hidden to you, though I do not make these known, let alone announce them.

So bestow upon me your breeze which breathes life into me when it draws close, and provide me with ease from you to repulse my hardships.

You have illuminated [the path to] guidance for the guided though they, did not possess from knowledge even one hundredth of it.

You provided them with knowledge and they were directed by its light, and through this they became aware of deep, intricate matters.

[They pierced] the meanings of the unknown to the extent that it was as if, the unknown was something present in a house.

Their information was limited but their hearts saw you, mentally yet like [they saw you through] ironclad vision.

And You gathered within it scattered grief,

According to decree and grief is in accordance to that which is decreed.

Are you not the guide of the riders when they are confused and lost?

And the safeguard of whoever is standing on the edge of a bank.”

Al-Fath ibn Shahraf continued, “And when it became heavy upon him, I asked him, ‘How are you finding it?’ He replied,
There is nothing I can do except to hold my tongue and fall in silence, and place my cheek on my hand when I remember You.

If a tear rushed into my eyes, one after another I would withhold, until I could no longer hold them back.

My tears then flood out with which I cool down, the heat of the hidden feelings I have.

O You who is the ultimate hope of all devotees, grant me the joy of Your company with all visitors.

I then would never care about anything, if you will be my Lord, my neighbour in this life and next.

The author says: Dhū al-Nūn reported many *ahadīth* upon the authority of Mālik, Layth ibn Sa‘d, Sufyān ibn ‘Uyaynah, al-Fuḍayl ibn ‘Iyād and others. He passed away in Giza, and he was transported upon a ride to a large canopy in fear of the extent of crowding by the people upon the bridge. He was buried within the graveyard of the people of Ma‘āfir in Dhū al-Qi‘dah of the year 146.

---

**Abū al-Khayr al-Tinātī**

73 His biography is in *Siyar al-A‘lām al-Nubalā* (16/22).
He resided in al-Taynât, a village in Antioch. He was nicknamed as al-Aqta' due to him having a severed hand. The reason for this was that he was in a mountainous region of Antioch seeking permissible sustenance, and he was sleeping there. He took an oath by Allâh that he would not eat any of the fruits of the mountain except that which fell due to the wind. He remained there for days without the wind blowing to him anything at all. Then a day came where he saw a pear tree from which he craved to eat, but he did not act upon this craving. The wind then blew it towards him, and he picked one of the pears. It so happened that a group of thieves had crossed this route and were sitting and dividing their spoils. The Sultan caught up to them and apprehended them, taking Abu al-Khayr with them. A hand and foot from each of them was amputated. Abu al-Khayr’s hand was amputated, and when his foot was about to be amputated a man recognised him and said to the leader, ‘Do you wish to ruin yourself? This is Abu al-Khayr.’ The leader wept at hearing this, and he asked for his forgiveness and so he forgave him, and then he said, ‘I am cognisant of my sin [which led to the amputation.’”
Tanwiru 'l-Ghabashi fi Fadli 's-Sudani wa 'l-Habashi

to hold so it moves them to the tongue, and then they are expressed by the tongues of the fools.”

He said, “I also heard him say, ‘I entered Madīnāt al-Rasūl (Madinah) and I was destitute. I resided there for five days without tasting any food. I went to the grave and greeted the Prophet and Abī Bakr and 'Umar. I then said, ‘I am your guest tonight, O Messenger of Allāh.’ So, I lay upon a side and slept behind the minbar. Whilst sleeping I saw the Prophet in a dream; Abū Bakr was to his right, ‘Umar was to his left and ‘Alī ibn Abī Ṭālib was at his front. ‘Alī ibn Abī Ṭālib moved me and said, ‘Stand, for the Messenger of Allāh has come.’ So, I stood and went to him, and I kissed him [on the forehead] between his eyes. He provided me with a loaf, I ate half and then awoke, finding within my hand half a loaf.’”

Ibn Bākawayh reported upon the authority of ʻIbrāhīm ibn Muhammad al-Marāghī, “I heard Abū al-Khayr al-Tinātī saying, ‘I resided in Makkah for a year and endured therein hardship and poverty. And whenever I wished to
leave to deal with my issue, I would hear a voice stating, ‘Would you turn the forehead with which you prostrate to Me towards another besides me?’”

Abū al-Husayn ‘Alī ibn Maḥmūd al-Ṣūfī reported upon the authority of ‘Alī ibn Mūthānā, “I heard Abū al-Khayr say, ‘One does not attain the station of nobility except through compliance [with the Sunnah,] observing the religious mandates, accompanying the pious and serving the needy and the righteous.’”

‘Abd al-Wahīd ibn Bakr reported upon the authority of Muhammad ibn al-Fadl, “I left Antioch and entered Taynāt. I entered the presence of Abū al-Khayr al-Aqta’ unexpectedly, and without his permission. I saw him sewing with his hands, and I became surprised at this. He saw me and said, ‘O enemy of your self, what made you do this?’ I replied, ‘I was moved to do so by the affection I have for you.’ He laughed and said to me, ‘Sit, but do not do such a thing after today.’ Then he said, ‘Conceal what you have seen for
as long as I am alive.’ And so I obliged.’”

Al-Shirāzī reported upon the authority of Ibrāhīm ibn Muḥammad al-Sabbāk, “We used to watch Abū al-Khayr al-Tīnāṭī through a small opening and he would be sewing with his hand but when he would come out we would see it still amputated.”

Abū Bakr al-Miṣrī said, “I heard a poor man from amongst us known as al-Anṣārī saying, ‘I entered the presence of Abū al-Khayr and he gave me two apples, placing them in my pocket. I said, ‘I will not eat them, rather I will keep them and enjoy the blessings of his apples as I hold him in high esteem. I suffered greatly from poverty at the time but I endeavoured not to eat them. I placed great exertion into this until I finally capitulated and took one out to eat. I then put my hand in to take the second one and found two apples there. I remained eating them until I reached Mosul. I passed by a ruined building from which an ill man called, ‘O people, I desire apples and it is not the season for apples.’ I took out the two apples and gave them to him.”
He ate them and his soul left him thereafter. I thus came to the realisation that the shaykh gave me them due to this ill individual.”

Ibn Jahdam reported upon the authority of Bukayr ibn Muhammad, “I was with Abū al-Khayr amongst a group, and they were making mention of miracles. He said, ‘Many have made mention of so-and-so walking to Makkah in a night. [However,] I know of an Abyssinian slave who was sitting within the Jāmi' Masjid of Atarablūs. His head was lying upon his rags and the goats of the Haram (i.e. the holy sanctuary of Makkah) crossed his mind, so he said in his heart, ‘I wish I was at the Haram.’ At this point he stopped narrating the story. The congregation indicated to each other with their eyes and concurred that he (Abū al-Khayr) was that man.”

Abū al-Khayr passed away after [the year] 340.

Muqbil al-Aswad
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Abū Bakr Ahmad ibn Ishāq ibn Sākinah al-Azajī reported upon the authority of Abū al-Ḥasan ibn Khayrūn, the companion of Abū Bakr ‘Abd al-‘Azīz, “Abū Bakr ‘Abd al-‘Azīz stated to me, ‘I was with my teacher—i.e. Abū Bakr al-Khallāl—whilst I was a growing youth. A group gathered after ‘ishā to talk about the Hereafter. Then they said to each other, ‘We have not seen Muqbil, i.e. the black man who works as a guard, for a lengthy period.’ They then stood and sought after him, and my teacher—i.e. al-Khallāl—said to me, ‘Do not leave, rather guard the door.’ I waited until they had traversed a fair distance and then I locked the door and followed them. When we reached a certain pathway, he said, ‘He is there... I can see an individual behind us.’ They came to a halt and said to me, ‘Who are you?’ I remained quiet due to fear of my teacher. One of them said to him, ‘By Allah, can you leave him?’ So, he let me be, and I went with them.
We then entered a plantation within which were aubergines, and a black man was therein standing in prayer. They gave the salâm and then sat until he completed the prayer. [After he finished,] he brought out a bag within which was dry pieces of bread and ground salt, and then he stated, ‘Eat.’ They thus ate and recounted the miracles of the Awliyâ, and the man remained silent. One individual from the group said, ‘O Muqbil, we came to visit you yet you have not said anything to us.’ He replied, ‘Whom am I [to speak,] and I do not have anything to mention except that I know of a man who if he would ask Allah to turn this plantation of aubergine into gold, it would happen.’ By Allah, he had barely finished speaking when I saw the aubergine turning into gold. My teacher—i.e. al-Khallal—said to him, ‘O Muqbil, is there permission for one to take from it?’ He replied, ‘Take [from it.]’ The aubergine was still in the soil and so my teacher pulled it out of the soil with all of its roots, and found that everything within it was gold. A small aubergine and some leaves fell off it, which I picked up and some of which remain with me today.’ He continued, ‘He then prayed two units and asked Allâh to return the plantation to its original state. Then the place of that root reverted to that of an aubergine.’

---

Hamid al-Aswad
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He was married to the sister of Ibrāhīm al-Khawāṣ. He was a pious man and would travel with al-Khawāṣ whilst relying upon Allāh (i.e. for provisions etc.).

Abū Ḥammād al-Aswad

Muḥammad ibn Nāsir reported upon the authority of Ja’far ibn Ahmad al-Sarrāj that ‘Alī ibn Muḥammad al-Muzayyin said regarding Abū Ḥammād al-Aswad—known as al-Zanjl,— “He spent thirty years in front of the Ka’bah at Masjid al-Ḥarām. He would not leave there except to purify himself for the prayer and he was not seen eating or drinking.”

 Wolfgang Amann: "Abū Ḥammād would turn white when he attained wajd (spiritual ecstasy) and when it would subside, he would return to his original colour."

Ṣuhayb al-Aswad
Ja'far al-Dubāʿī reported upon the authority of Mālik ibn Dīnār, “There was a black man within Makkah who was called Suhayb. His mistress would say to him, ‘O Suhayb you have made yourself of no use for me, as during the day you fast and you spend your nights standing in prayer.’” He continued, “He would reply to her, ‘When I remember the Fire my sleep flutters away and when I remember the Paradise my motivation for it intensifies.’”
Mūsā ibn Ḥabān reported upon the authority of Anas ibn Mālik, "I saw 'Umar ibn al-Khaṭṭāb on an occasion when a black slave came to him and said, 'O Commander of the Faithful, did not Allah state: {The believers are naught but brothers.}" 74 He replied, 'Certainly, yes.' The man said, 'As I am your brother, come with me and help me with a need of mine.' 'Umar sprung up, placed his hand within the hand of the black man and went to a hut he had in al-Baqi'. The man said, 'O Commander of the Faithful, are you not fearful of Allah that your abode is sheltered whilst I am here in a damp, dilapidated and filthy condition, [using some of the rags] to cover myself and some to sleep upon. By the One who sent Muhammad with the truth, I will not exonerate you from this until the Day of Judgement unless I receive from you my rights which have been denied to me.'

74 Al-Ḥujjarāt: 10
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‘Umar cried out at this, placed earth upon his head and lamented, “May the mother of ‘Umar be deprived of him, O black man please forgive me.” The black man then wept and said, ‘I have forgiven you.’ ‘Umar then ordered him to be given clothing and money. At this the man said, ‘As for the clothing you offer, I accept it from you, however I have no need for the money.’ ‘Umar replied, ‘Why so?’ He said, ‘I fear that if I take these dirhams, I will be tested by infatuation with them.’ ‘Umar left him after this. He later sought to find him and enquired regarding him, however he was not able to ascertain where he had gone.”
Salih ibn Sulaymān reported upon the authority of Muḥammad ibn al-Munkadār, “I had a pillar of my own in the masjid of the Messenger of Allāh. I leant upon it on one occasion when a black man came, he had yellowness in his skin tone, and was wearing a garment as an izār (lower garment) with another smaller garment around his neck. He moved towards the pillar which was in front of him, and I was subsequently situated behind him. He stood to pray two units of prayer and then he sat and said, ‘O my Lord, the people of Your sacred house came out to seek rain and You did not give them it. I implore You to provide them with rain.’” Ibn al-Munkadār said, “He had not yet lowered his hands when I heard the sound of thunder. Thereafter some rain fell from the sky and it delayed my return to my family. When the man heard the rain, he praised Allāh in a manner which I have never seen the like of.”

He continued, “He then said, ‘Who am I to receive an answer from Allāh, except that I sought refuge in Your praise and Your generosity.’ Then he stood and covered his upper-body with the garment he had used as an izār, and he covered his legs with the garment which was previously upon his back. He then prayed continuously until he sensed that the time of the fajr prayer was about to enter, whereupon he performed the prostration and the witr (ending the night prayer upon an odd unit). Then he prayed the two [Sunnah] units of the morning prayer, after which the iqāmah (the second call to the prayer) for the morning prayer was given and he entered the prayer with the people and I did so as well. When the imām performed the
taslim he stood and left, I followed behind to the masjid door and he exited it whilst lifting his garment so as to wade through the water. I followed him in doing the same action and then I lost track of him.

On the following night I prayed 'ishā in the masjid of the Messenger of Allah and then proceeded to my pillar and leant upon it. The man came again and covered his upper body with a garment and wore the garment he had previously covered his back with to cover his legs. He then stood and prayed, continuing in this until he felt the morning was arriving, and then he prostrated and performed the witr. He prayed the two [Sunnah] units of fajr and then the iqamah was called for the prayer. He joined the people in the prayer and I did also. When the imām performed the taslim the man exited the masjid. I exited behind him and followed him until he entered a property, and it was one of the buildings of Madinah which I knew of. I returned to the masjid, and when the sun rose and I had prayed, I went to that property and found a man sitting there and crafting, it was a shoe maker.
When he saw me, he recognised me and stated, ‘O Abā ‘Abdullāh, welcome. Are you in need of anything? Do you need my service for footwear?’ I sat and said, ‘Are you not my companion from the previous night?’ His face darkened at this and he yelled at me, ‘O Ibn al-Munkadir, what is it to you?’ By Allāh, his fury caused me to become scared, and I said to myself that I should leave his presence immediately.

On the third night I prayed the ‘ishā prayer within the masjid of the Messenger of Allāh ﷺ, and then I went to my pillar and leant upon it. The man did not come. I said to myself, ‘By Allāh, what have you done?’ When the morning came, I sat in the masjid until the sun rose. I left there and when I reached the property wherein the man had been, I found the door open and the inside of it completely empty. The people there said to me, ‘O Abā ‘Abdullāh, what happened between you and the man yesterday?’ I replied, ‘What did he do?’ They said, ‘When you left him yesterday, he spread his garment in the middle of his abode and did not leave any of his materials except that he placed them within it. Then he carried it off, and none knows where he went.’” Ibn al-Munkadir said, “I did not leave any of the houses of Madinah I was aware of except that I sought for him there, and I did not find him.”
Another worshipper

Abū Mawdūd reported upon the authority of Muḥammad ibn al-Munkadīr, “Rain had been held back from us for a year. I went to the masjid and found therein a black man sitting at the mimbar whilst saying, ‘O Allah, provide us with rain immediately.’ Subsequently there came thunder and lightning, and he said, ‘O my Lord, this is not what I desired,’ and then rain began to fall. He then stood and I followed him to the house of Ālī Ḥazm. I went to him and presented him with dirhams, to which he refused. I said to him, ‘This is the season of Hajj so will you go with me?’ He replied, ‘This is better and for you therein will be reward.’ And so, he went with me.”

A Black Worshipper from Makkah
أَلْمَالِكِيَّ قَالَ نَأ سُلَيْمَانُ بْنُ الْحَسَنٍ قَالَ نَأ أَبِي قَالَ: قَالَ ابْنُ النَّبِيَّ: قَدْمَت مَكَّةٌ فَإِذَا النَّاسُ قَدْ فَحَطُوا مِنْ النَّمْطَرٍ وَهُمْ يَسْتَسْقِيقُونَ فِي الْمُشْجِد الْحَرَامِ، فَكَتَبَ في النَّاس مِمَّا يَلْبِي بَيْنَ يَدَيَّ الشَّيْبَةِ، إِذْ أَقْبَلْ عَلَى أَسْوَدٍ عَلَيْهِ قُطَعَتْ خَيْشَةَ فَتَنَرَّبَ بِإِخْتِدَاهُمَا، وَأَلْقَى الأَخَرُى عَلَى غَابِقَةَ، فَصَلَّبَ فِي مَوْضُوعٍ خَفِيفٍ إِلَى جَانِبِي قَسَمَعَهُ. يَقُولُ: إِلَهِي، أَخْلَفْتُ الْوُجُودَ كُنْتُ الْذِّنْبَ وَمَسَاءُ الأُمُورِ، وَقَدْ مِنَّهَا غَيْبَ السَّمَاوَاءَ لِتُؤْدِبَ الخَلِیقَةِ بِذَلِكَ، فَأَوْصَلْكُ آنَةً ذَا آنَةً، إِنَّٰهُ مِنْ آنَةٍ إِلَّا الْجِمِيلِ، إِسْقَيْنِ السَّاعَةَ السَّاعَةَ. قَالَ: فَلَمْ يَقُولَ: السَّاعَةَ السَّاعَةَ حَتَّى أَسْتَوَى بِالْغَمَامِ وَأَقْبَلْ النَّمْطَرَ مِنْ كُلِّ مَكَانٍ، وَجُلَّسَ مَكَانَهُ يُسِحِّ، وَأَخْذَتِ الْأَبْكَيِّ، فَقَامَ فَتَبَعَهُ حَتَّى عَرَفَ مَوْضُعَهُ.

Sulaymān ibn al-Ḥasan reported from his father upon the authority of Ibn al-Mubārak, “I entered Makkah during a time when its inhabitants were suffering drought. The people were praying for rain within al-Masjid al-Ḥaram. I was amongst the people next to the door of Banī Shaybah when a black boy entered. He was wearing two pieces of cloth, one as an ḥizār and the other covering his upper body. He went to a concealed area which was to my side, and I heard him saying, ‘My Deity, the faces are ashamed of their numerous sins and vile deeds. You have prevented the downpour of the sky as a means of punishing the creation. I implore you, O Ḥalīm—the possessor of patience, O Who forbearance is one of His attributes—the One whom does not let His slaves perceive except beauty, provide them with water immediately.’” He said, “He did not stop saying ‘al-sā‘ah, al-sā‘ah’ until clouds had formed in the sky and rainfall became widespread. He then sat there making tasbīḥ and I began to cry. He stood up and I followed him until I saw where he [lived.]”
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I then went to al-Fudayl ibn ‘Iyād and he asked me, ‘What causes you to cry?’ I said, ‘One has preceded us to Allāh and He has favoured him over us.’ He replied, ‘What is this?’ I then recounted the story to him and he fell to the ground whilst crying out, he said, ‘Woe to you O Ibn al-Mubārak, take me to him.’ I replied, ‘Time is short [today] but we will seek him out later.’

On the next day, I performed the fajr prayer and then went towards his place where I came across an elderly man at the door sitting upon a mat which was being spread out for him. When he saw me, he recognised me and said, ‘Welcome O Aba ‘Abd al-Rahmān, what can I do for you?’ I replied to him, ‘I am in need of a black slave.’ He said, ‘Indeed, I have many of them so choose which one you prefer.’ He then shouted, ‘O ḡbulām,’ and a strong black youth came. The man said, ‘He would be good for you, I will give him to you.’ I replied, ‘I do not require him.’ They continued to be presented to me, one by one, until the last one came. When I saw him, my eyes widened and the man said, ‘Is he the one?’ I replied affirmatively and he said, ‘There
is no possibility of me selling him.’ I asked, ‘Why is that?’ He said, ‘His presence in the house is a blessing, for he does not cause me any expense.’ I said, ‘Where does he feed himself from?’ He replied, ‘He earns a living of half a dānīq—more or less—through working with ribbons, and if he does not sell anything, he refrains from eating during that day. And I was informed by my other slaves that he does not sleep during the night, neither does he mix with them—rather he remains preoccupied with himself. I love him from the depths of my heart.’ I said to him, ‘[So do I] go back to Sufyān al-Thawrī and al-Fudayl ibn ‘Iyād without my need being fulfilled?’ He replied, ‘Coming here to my place in person is of great weight to me, so take him for what you need.’

Thus, I purchased him and took him to the abode of al-Fudayl ibn ‘Iyād. As we were going, he said to me, ‘O master.’ I said to him, ‘I am at your service.’ He replied, ‘Do not say that you are at my service, for indeed this statement is more appropriate to emanate from the slave rather than the master.’ Then I said, ‘What is your need my beloved?’ He replied, ‘I am physically weak and so I cannot bear service to you. You had the choice of selecting other than me, and you were presented with those who were physically stronger.
than me.’ I said, ‘I would not want Allâh to see me bearing you with servitude, rather I will buy you a property, marry you off and serve you myself.’ He wept and so I asked him what caused him to cry. He replied, ‘You would not have done this unless you witnessed one of my unisons with Allâh. If not for this, why did you choose me over the other slaves? I said, ‘This is of no concern to you.’ He urged me, ‘I ask you by Allâh, why did you choose me.’ I said, ‘Due to your du‘â being answered.’ He replied, ‘Indeed I view you—by the will of Allâh—to be a righteous man. Indeed, Allâh has a certain elite group amongst His creation whom He does not reveal their identities to except to the beloved from His slaves, and he does not display this group except to the ones He is pleased with.’

Then he said to me, ‘Is it possible that we could stop for a short while as I have some units of prayer from the previous night still to pray.’ I said, ‘Fu’dayl’s abode is close.’ He said, ‘No, this location is better for me. The command of Allâh should not be delayed.’ He then entered the masjid through the entrance of the traders and he did not cease praying until he prayed the units which he missed from the night. He said, ‘O Abâ ‘Abd al-Rahmân, do you have any need from me?’ I said, ‘Why?’ He replied, ‘Because I wish to depart?’ I said, ‘To where?’ He replied, ‘To the Hereafter.’ I said, ‘Do not depart, I will tell you something that will please you.’ He said
to me, ‘Indeed this life was beautiful when the transaction was between me and Him. As for the current juncture, you have come to know of it and subsequently others will also. I have no need for this.’ Then he lowered his forehead to the floor and began to say, ‘My Deity, take me immediately.’ I went towards him and found him to have died. By Allah, never do I remember him except that I feel deep sadness in regards to him, and the worldly life diminishes within my eyes.’


Abū al-Qāsim 'Abdullāh ibn Muhammad al-Ṭāshī reported upon the authority of Abū Ja’far al-Saqqā, “I left my house on an occasion when it was raining. I saw a black man who was lying ill in a rubbish dump. I moved him and took him to my house. When evening fell, he called me and said,
'O Aba Ja'far, do not spoil what you have done. Sit with me.' At this the house began to exude the smell of musk. The scent covered my clothing, utensils and everything else within my house. He again said, 'Sit with me.' Then he spoke whilst expressing with his hand, 'This way you do not make those who are sitting with me now annoyed.' I heard him saying, 'My Lord, be gentle with me. My Lord, be gentle with me.' Then his soul departed from him and I said to myself, 'I will sell my garments and my jubbahs and through this I will buy him a shroud.' Around seventy people then knocked upon my door, each of them saying, 'O Aba Ja'far, a man has died with you and he will be in need of a shroud.'

***

A black worshipper from Baṣrah

عابد أسود بصرى
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'Abdullāh ibn Idrīs reported upon the authority of Mālik ibn Dīnār, "Rain was held back from us in Baṣrāh, so we went out day after day to pray for rain, however we did not see any sign of an answer to our prayers. I went out with ‘Āṭa’ al-Sulāmī, Thābit al-Bunānī, Muḥammad ibn Wāsī’, Habīb al-Fārisī, Sāliḥ al-Murāl amongst others, until we arrived at the musāllā in Baṣrāh and prayed al-īstīṣqā (the prayer for rain). We did not see a sign that our prayer had been answered and so the people departed. I remained therein with Thābit al-Bunānī, and when the night became enveloped in darkness, I saw a black man with thin legs. He had a large belly and was wearing two garments made of wool. He went to the water and touched it, then he performed two short units of prayer and raised his face to the heavens and said, ‘My Master, for how long will you rebuff your slaves from that which does not decrease from You? Nothing with you will ever diminish. I swear to you by Your love for me, provide them with rain immediately.’ He had barely finished speaking when the sky became cloudy and it started to rain heavily.

We found as we left the musāllā that we were having to wade through the water. We were amazed by this black man, and I presented myself to him and said, ‘Do you not feel shame for what you stated?’ He replied, ‘What did I say?’ I said, ‘I am referring to your statement ‘by Your love for me,’ how do you know that He loves you?’ He replied, ‘Do not concern yourself with my affairs, O you who concerns himself with his own self over Him. Where were you when He chose me to believe in tawḥīd (Oneness of Allāh) and to know Him? Do you not see that Him choosing me for this was due to His
love?’ Then he rushed away and I said, ‘Remain with us.’ He replied, ‘I am a slave, and it is incumbent upon me to be dutiful to my lesser master.’ Then he entered the property of a slave-trader.

On the next morning I went to this slave-trader and said to him, ‘Do you have any slaves to sell for service?’ He replied, ‘Yes, I have a hundred slaves.’ He brought them out for me, one by one, to each of which I would reply, ‘Not this one.’ This continued until he said, ‘There are no more with me.’ When we left, we came across the black man standing in a dilapidated room. I said, ‘Sell me this one.’ He replied, ‘This slave is an invalid, he serves no purpose except to cry.’ I said, ‘That is why I want him.’ He called for him and said to me, ‘Take him for however much you wish, however, after you agree to acquit me from whatever defects you may find in him.’ I subsequently purchased him for twenty dinars.

When we exited that place, he said to me, ‘O master, why did you purchase me?’ I replied, ‘So that we can serve you.’ He said, ‘And why is that?’ I re-
plied, ‘Are you not our companion from the previous night at the masjīd?’ He said, ‘You are aware of that?’ He carried on walking until he entered a masjīd. There he prayed two units and said, ‘My Deity and Master, the secret between me and You has been displayed to the creation. I swear by You that you take my soul immediately.’ Upon this he passed away, and we seek rain and aid for our needs from his grave to this day (i.e. as an intermediary).’”

Another black worshipper from Basrah

Muhammad ibn Harun ibn Muslim reported upon the authority of ‘Abd al-Wahid ibn Zayd, “I was going towards the direction of al-Khuraybah when I came across a black leper. All of his limbs had come off due to the

75 It is not permissible to seek help from the dead in this manner, as has been mentioned by the scholars. During the time of the Companions they would seek rain through al-‘Abbās (the uncle of the Messenger), and this was after the death of the Prophet ﷺ. During the time of Mu‘awiyah they would seek rain through Yazid al-Jurshi. Both of these individuals were from the best of people and the most pious. They were known for their taqwā, devoutness and that their supplications were answered.
leprosy and he was also blind. He was sitting down and I noticed some boys throwing stones at him, causing his face to bleed. I saw his lips were moving and so I approached him to hear what he was saying. I heard him say, ‘O Master, You know that if You sheared away my flesh and sawed off by bones, I will only love You more and more. So, do with me as You please.’”

---

**A black worshipper from ‘Abādān**

Abū ‘Abdullāh al-Shirāzī reported upon the authority of Abū al-Khayrāt, famously referred to as al-‘Asqalānī, ‘In ‘Abādān there was a Zanjī man with peppery hair who was taking shelter within ruins. I took some things with me and sought after him. When he saw me, he smiled and pointed with his hand to the ground. I saw that spread widely around me were shining dirhams and dinārs. Then he said to me, ‘Give me what you have.’ I gave him and fled from there, as I was overwhelmed by what I saw from him.”

---

**Another worshipper, who was seen en route to Makkah**

Abū ‘Abdullāh al-Shirāzī reported upon the authority of Abū al-Khayrāt, famously referred to as al-‘Asqalānī, ‘In ‘Abādān there was a Zanjī man with peppery hair who was taking shelter within ruins. I took some things with me and sought after him. When he saw me, he smiled and pointed with his hand to the ground. I saw that spread widely around me were shining dirhams and dinārs. Then he said to me, ‘Give me what you have.’ I gave him and fled from there, as I was overwhelmed by what I saw from him.”
Musharraf ibn Abān reported upon the authority of Sālih ibn ‘Abd al-Karim, “I saw a black slave on the route to Makkah, next to the milepost and he was praying. I said to him, ‘Are you a slave?’ He replied affirmatively, then I asked, ‘Are you burdened with a tax?’ He replied, ‘Yes.’ I said, ‘Should I speak to your master to see if he will lift this?’ He said, ‘This worldly life in its entirety is naught but abasement.’ Thus, I brought him and emancipated him. After this he sat and cried, and said to me, ‘You have emancipated me?’ I replied, ‘Yes,’ and he then said to me, ‘Allāh will emancipate you on the Day of Judgement.’ He again sat down and cried whilst saying, ‘Matters are burdensome upon me.’ I took out some dinars to give him but he refused to take them. I performed Ḥajj four years later and asked regarding him. The people said that he had disappeared, and that since he had left they had been suffering from drought, and he moved to Jeddah.
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Dawûd ibn Rashîd reported, “It was narrated to me by al-Šubayḥ and Malîḥ—who were two pious youths from al-Shâm, and they were nicknamed al-Šubayh and Malîh due to their proficient worship—, one of them said, ‘One day we were hungry so I said to my companion, or he said to me, ‘Let us go deep into the desert, for we may see a man whom we can teach him his religion and for this Allâh may reward us.’ When we grew weary [from walking in the desert,] we came across a black man who was carrying a load of firewood upon his head. We approached him and I said, ‘O man, who is your lord?’ He then threw the firewood which was upon his head to the ground, and then he sat upon it. He said, ‘Do not ask me who my lord is, rather ask me where the position of imân is in my heart.’ I glanced at my companion after this, and he glanced at me. Then he said, ‘Ask away, for verily the murîd does not run out of questions.’ When he saw that there would be no response from us, he said, ‘O Allâh, if you know that You have slaves whom You give whenever they ask, then turn this bundle [of firewood] into gold.’ We then saw them change into shining bars of gold. The man then said, ‘O Allâh, if you know that You have slaves to whom anonymity is more
beloved than fame, then return this gold to firewood.' Thus Allah returned it, and he placed it upon his head and went off, and we did not dare to follow him.’”

***

عَالِد أَخْرَى

Another worshipper

A man from Āli Abī Bakrah reported upon the authority of Maymūn ibn Siyāh, “I was with Khalīd al-Rabā‘ī and a group of our companions, and we were making dhikr (remembrance) of Allāh. A black man came to us and said, ‘Have you mentioned death during this [gathering] of yours?’ We said, ‘Indeed we make mention of it frequently but we have not done so today.’ The man cried and said, ‘You have overlooked that which will never overlook you, and you have forgotten that which counts down your breaths until it arrives.’ Then his legs gave way and he was about to fall, a man from the people gave him support and then his soul exited him. I was looking at him as he passed away. We looked [for someone who knew him] but none had any knowledge of him. We then washed, embalmed, shrouded and bur-
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One of the worshippers of al-Sawāhīl

Ahmad ibn Maḥbūb reported from his grandfather upon the authority of Ibrāhīm ibn Adham, “I entered one of the fortresses of al-Sāḥil as I was passing by and had been overpowered by the sky (i.e. due to rain), so I sheltered myself in a furnace room. I thought to myself that I would sit here until the rain eased. A black man was there, attending to a fire. I greeted him and said to him, ‘Do you permit me to [stay] until the rain abates?’ He nodded to indicate that I should enter. I thus entered, sitting close to him. I was looking at him but did not say a word, watching him attend to the fire silently. He was moving his lips and turning right to left without a sign of fatigue. When the next day arrived, he came to me and addressed me, saying, ‘Do not hold...”
it against me that I did not host you well or welcome you. I am a slave, and I have been charged with what you see. I hate to turn my focus away from that which I have been charged with.’ I said, ‘Why do you turn to the right and the left in that tireless manner?’

قال: خوفًا من المَوْتِ، وَقَدْ عَلِمْتَ أَنَّهُ نَازَلَ بِي، وَلَكِنَّ لَمْ أَعْلَمَ مِنْ أَيْنَ يَأْتِينِي؟ وَلَا مَنِىْ يَأْتِينِي؟ فَقُلْتُ: فَمَا تَحْرُكْ شَفَتِيكَ؟ قَالَ: أَحْمَدَ اللَّهَ وَأَهْلِهِ وَأَسْبِحَهُ لَأَنْهُ بِلَغْبِيَ عَنْ النَّبِيِّ - صَلَّى اللَّهُ عَلَيْهِ وَسَلَّمَ - أَنَّهُ قَالَ لِبَعْضٍ أَصْحَابِهِ: اعْمُلُ، لَا يَأْتِيكَ المَوْتُ إِلَّا وَلِيَسْتَبْنِكَ رَطْبٌ مِنْ ذَكَرِ اللَّهِ إِلَى وَجْلٍ. قَالَ إِبْرَاهِيمُ: فَكَبِّرْتُ وَصْحَتْ صَيْحَةُ، وَقُلْتَ: بِزِرْ عَلَيْكَ الأَسْوَدُ عَيْنِ إِبْرَاهِيمِ.

He replied, ‘It is due to the fear of death. I am certain that it will descend upon me, however I do not know from where (i.e. which side) it will come and when it will come.’ I then asked, ‘Why do you move your lips in that manner?’ He replied, ‘I say alhamdulillāh, là ilāha illallāh and subhanallāh. This is because it reached me that the Prophet said to some of his Companions, ‘Perform good deeds, do not allow death to descend upon you except that your tongue is moist with the dhikr of Allāh ﷻ.’ I wept at this and cried out. I said, ‘This black man has excelled you, O Ibrāhīm.’”
Chapter Twenty Three

In mention of the worshippers from amongst the women of the black people

Amongst those whose names are known is:

Maymūnah al-Sawdā

في ذكر المتعددات من السوداوات فمن المعروفات الأسماء

ميمونة السوداء

[138] [أخبرنا مُحْمَّد بن عبد الباقِي بن أَحْمَد قال: أنا حَمَّد بن أَحْمَد الحداد
قال: أنا أَحْمَد بن عبد اللَّه الحافظ قال: أنا عُثمان بن مُحْمَّد العثماني قَالَ: أنا أَحْمَد
المحسن مُحْمَّد بن أَحْمَد قال: أنا عمر بن مُحْمَّد بن يُوسُف قَالَ: سُبِّعَت أَبا
جَعْفَر الصفار يُقُول: سُبِّعَت الْفَيْض لِيْس بِإِسْحَاق الرَّقِي يُقُول: سُبِّعَت الْفَضْي لِي
بُيّان يُقُول: قال: عبد الْوَاحِد بن زيد: سُلِّت اللَّه عرْ وَجَلْ ثَلَاث لِيْال أَنْ بِيْن
رَفِيق في الْجَنَّة، قَالَت كَانَ قَالِيًا يُقُول: يا عبد الْوَاحِد رَفِيق فِي الْجَنَّة مُمْوَى
السوداء، فَقَلَتْ: وَأَيْنْ هِيْ? قَالَ: فِي الْأَلْبَيْن فِي فَلَان بِالْكُوفَة قَالَ: فَخَرجَت إِلَى
الكُوفَة، وَسُلِّت عَنْهَا، فَقَلَت: هِيْ مَجَمْوَة بَينَ الظَّهْرَانِيْن تَرْعَى غَيْمَات لَنَا - فَقَلَتْ:
أَيْبَد أَنْ أَرُأَهَا. قَالَوا: خَرجَت إِلَى الْجَبَّان. فَخَرجَت فَإِذَا بِهَا قَائِمَة تَصْلِي، وَإِذَا
بيْن يَدِهَا عَكْرَاز لَهَا، وَعَلَيْهَا جَبْيَةً مِن صَوْف عَلَيْهَا مَكْثُوب: لَا تَبَاع وَلَا تَشْرَى،
Tanwiru 'l-Ghabashi fi Fadli 's-Sudâni wa 'l-Ḥabashi

Al-Fudayl ibn 'Iyād reported upon the authority of 'Abd al-Wâhid ibn Zayd, "I sought from Allâh over three nights to show me my companion in Jannah. It seemed to me as if someone was saying, 'O 'Abd al-Wâhid, your companion in Jannah will be Maymûnâh al-Sawdâ.' I asked, 'Where is she?' The reply was, 'Amongst the people of so-and-so in Kûfah.' I then went out to Kûfah and asked about her. It was said to me that she was a crazy woman living among them and she herded sheep for them. I said that I wished to see her. They said, 'She went to al-Jubbân.' I went there and found her standing in prayer. There was a cane in front of her and there was a wool jubbah upon it which had written on it, 'Not for sale and not for purchase.' The sheep were mingling with wolves, neither did the wolves attempt to eat the sheep nor were the sheep scared of the wolves. When she saw me she curtailed her prayer and said to me, 'Return O Ibn Zayd, the rendezvous is not here, rather it is promised for the future.' I said, 'May Allâh have mercy upon you, from where did you ascertain that I am Ibn Zayd?' She replied, 'Do you not know that the souls are like conscripted soldiers, those whom they recognise, they get along with, and those whom they do not recognise, they will not get along with.' I said, 'Can you provide me with an exhortation?' She said, 'I am amazed to see a preacher [desiring to] be exhorted!' She continued, 'O Ibn Zayd, when you let your limbs judge others with justice, they will reveal to you that which they conceal. O Ibn Zayd, it has reached me that if a slave is given something in this worldly life and covets it greedily
again, Allâh will take away his love of being in solitude with Him, and substitute His closeness with distance, and intimacy with estrangement.' Then she recited the following:

O preacher, who stood seeking the reward for, reprimanding the people against sin.
You prohibit while you are corrupt in truth, this is both abominable and astonishing.
If you had reformed before this, your faults, or quickly asked for forgiveness,
Whenever you addressed Him with "my love", it would land as truthful in the hearts.
You forbid aggression and corruption, whilst you seem in your forbidding somewhat doubtful.

I said to her, 'I saw wolves amongst the sheep, however the sheep were not afraid of the wolves, nor did the wolves attempt to eat the sheep. How is this so?' She replied, 'Off with you, I have rectified that which is between me and Him, so He rectified that which is between these wolves and sheep.'

261
Muhammad ibn al-Husayn reported upon the authority of Mu‘adh ibn al-‘Aqil, “Sha‘wānah cried to the extent that we feared blindness would take her. We mentioned our concern to her to which she replied, ‘By Allāh, blindness in this world due to crying is beloved to me in comparison to blindness in the hereafter due to the fire.’”
Muḥammad ibn al-Ḥusayn said that Mālik ibn Ḍaygham reported to him, “A man from the people of al-Ubullah used to frequent my father often. He would dictate to him in regards to Shaʿwānāh and her constant crying. My father said to him one day, ‘Describe to me her crying.’ He replied, ‘How can I describe it to you! She cries day and night without end.’” Mālik said, “My father said to me, ‘Leave until you come across this pious woman and then observe her.’ Thus, I left with a man who said to her, ‘This is the son of your brother Ḍaygham.’ She welcomed me and said, ‘Welcome O son of whom we have not laid eyes upon but still we love. By Allāh my dear son, I seek longingly to meet your father and nothing bars me from coming to him except my fear of distracting him from service to his master. And indeed, service to his master is more important than conversing with Shaʿwānāh.’ Then she said, ‘Who is Shaʿwānāh and what is Shaʿwānāh? [She is merely] a sinful black bondmaiden.’” He continued, “Then she took to crying, and she did not cease in this whilst we exited and left her.”

Muḥammad ibn al-Ḥusayn said that Yahyā ibn Busṭām reported to him, “We called at the door of Shaʿwānāh and she permitted us to enter. Her abode was decrepit and had clear signs of ruin. One of my companions said to her, ‘If you were easier on yourself and stopped crying so much then you would be more able to achieve what you desire.’ She replied, ‘By Allāh, I wish that I could cry until my tears are exhausted, and then cry [tears of] blood until there no longer remains within my body a single organ which contains a drop of it. But then how far for me will be the shed of tears.’”

Qaṣṣāl Mūḥammad b. Ḥāshrī: Wajhqī b. Ṣulmān: Qaṣṣāl: Lī mukhṣūṣ: mā rāʾīt ṣahīḥa qawwūl ʿalā
Muḥammad reported upon the authority Muḍar, “I have never seen anyone who cried more excessively than Sha'wānah, and I have never heard a voice more inciting to the hearts of the pious than hers, when she would whimper and say, ‘O deceased ones, O son of the deceased, O brothers of the deceased.’”

Muḥammad said, “I stated to Abū 'Umar al-Darlr, ‘Have you seen Sha'wānah?’ He replied, ‘I have frequented her assemblies on a number of occasions, however I could not decipher [much of] her words due to her excessive crying. I heard her say once, ‘Whomever amongst you is able to weep then he should do so. If you are not capable of this then you should display compassion to those who do so. Indeed, the one who weeps does so because he is aware of that which made him cry.’”

Al-Ḥārith ibn al-Mughīrah reported that Sha'wānah used to lament whilst reciting these two couplets:

He lays hope in this world that some of it remain for him, but the
end descended before the hope [came to fruition.]

The living is expeditious in irrigating the roots of the sapling, however, the sapling [grew and] lived whilst the man perished.

‘Abdullah ibn Muhammad al-Qurdi reported upon the authority of Ibrahim ibn ‘Abd al-Malik, “Sha’wanah and her husband entered Makkah. They would perform tawaf and pray, and when they grew weary, he would sit and she would sit behind him. He would say whilst sitting, ‘I am thirsty for Your love and nothing can quench it.’ And she would say in Persian, ‘You have cultivated in the mountains a remedy for every disease, however the cure for lovers does not grow in the mountains.’”
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"Abd al-Wahhab reported upon the authority of his father 'Abd al-Rahman al-Sulami, “I heard al-Malini al-Safi say, ‘Tuhiyyah visited me on one occasion, and I heard her invoking Allâh quietly from within the house, ‘O the one who loves me and whom I love.’ I said, ‘O Tuhiyyah, from where do you ascertain that He loves you?’ She replied, ‘I am from the land of al-Nubiyyah, and my parents were Christians. My mother used to bring me to the church and take me to the cross. She would instruct me to kiss it, and whenever I would try to comply, I would see a hand protrude and push me away so that I would not kiss it. Thus, I have come to know that He has cared for me for a long time.’"
Fatimah bint al-Mundhir reported upon the authority of Asmā bint Abī Bakr, “I saw Umm Mūhammad ibn al-Ḥanafīyyah the black Sindi. She was a bondmaiden of Banī Ḥanafīyyah, and she was not from their tribe. This is because Khalīd ibn Wālīd made a treaty with them to take their slaves as captives, instead of their free people.

Al-Sabāh ibn Muhārib reported upon the authority of al-Muthanā ibn al-Sabāḥ, “Atā and Mujahid used to visit a black woman in one of the areas of Makkah, and she would make them cry [due to her piety and words.] Then they would return.”
A Female Worshipper from Kūfah

\[145\]  Ахмēд ibn Naff reported that Rabī’ ibn Khaytham had a dream wherein someone said to him, “Fulānāh (i.e. so and so), a black woman, will be your wife in Jannah.” When morning came, he enquired about her and was told where to find her. He found her tending to goats, and he said, “I will stay with her to see what she does (i.e. good deeds to earn Paradise).” He
spent three days observing her and did not see her increase upon the compulsory acts. During the evenings she would go to her goat, milk it and drink it, then milk it again to give him a drink. On the third day he asked her, "O lady, why do you not give me milk to drink from this goat?" She replied, "O 'Abdullāh, this one does not belong to me." He said, "So why do you give me milk to drink from this other one?" She replied, "I have been permitted to drink from this one, and also to give its milk to anyone I want." He then said, "O lady, so do you perform other than that which I have seen?" She replied, "No, however there is never a morning wherein I wish my condition is other than what it is, and neither is there an evening where I wish so. Rather I am pleased with what Allāh the Most High has commissioned for me." He then said, "O lady, do you know that I saw you in a dream wherein it was said that you will be my wife in Jannah?" She replied, "So you are al-Rabī' ibn Khaytham." The narrator asked 'Abdullāh ibn Nāfi', "How did she know this?" He said, "It is possible that she saw a dream similar to his."

---

A Female Worshipper from Baṣrāh

Abū 'Abdullāh ibn Buwayr reported upon the authority of Šāliḥ ibn 'Abd al-Karīm, "I saw a black woman in al-Bāṣrah. The people were gathered around her and she then stood and entered a house, being subsequently followed by the people. They surrounded her but I was able to approach her and say, 'O lady, are you not moved by this astonishing situation?' She raised her head to look at me, and she replied, 'How can a person be astonished at
his own good deed if one does not know whether his deed has been rejected (i.e. by Allāh)?”


٢٧٠

A Female Worshipper Who Was Found in the Lands in Which Banī Isrā‘il Were Lost

Muḥammad ibn al-Ḥasan al-Maṣrī reported upon the authority of Dhū al-Nūn al-Maṣrī, “While I was walking in the barren land of Banī Isrā‘il in which they were lost, I met a black slave girl who was consumed with de-
Illuminating the Darkness: The Virtues of Blacks and Abyssinians

VOTION AND LOVE FOR AL-RÂHMÂN. HER VISION WAS FIXED TO THE SKY, AND I SAID TO HER, 'ASSALÂMU 'ALAYK O SISTER.' SHE REPLIED, 'WA 'ALAYKUM AL-SALÂM, O ĐHÂ AL-NÜN.' I SAID TO HER, 'WHERE DO YOU KNOW ME FROM O GIRL?' SHE REPLIED, 'indeed ALLâH THE MIGHTY AND MAJESTIC CREATED THE SOULS TWO THOUSAND YEARS BEFORE THE BODIES. THEN HE CIRCULATED THEM AROUND HIS THRONE; THOSE FAVOURABLE TO EACH OTHER FORMED AN ACCORD AND THOSE ANTAGONISTIC TO EACH OTHER DIFFERED. DURING THAT PERIOD OUR SOULS BECAME ACQUAINTED.' I SAID, 'indeed I CAN SEE WISDOM IN YOU, TEACH ME SOMETHING FROM WHICH ALLâH HAS TAUGHT YOU.' SHE SAID, 'O ĀBĀ AL-FAYD, FASHION YOUR BODY PARTS ON THE SCALES OF JUSTICE, UNTIL ALL THAT WHICH GOES AGAINST ALLâH DISSOLVES AND THE HEART BECOMES FILTERED PURE, SO THAT NOTHING REMAINS WITHIN IT EXCEPT YOUR LOVE FOR THE LORD. UPON THIS, HE WILL PLACE YOU AT HIS DOORSTEP AND ELEVATE YOU TO A NEW RANK. GOOD THINGS WILL BE PRESENTED TO YOU WITH OBEDIENCE.' I SAID, 'O SISTER, TELL ME MORE.' SHE REPLIED, 'O ĀBĀ AL-FAYD, EXERCISE DISCIPLINE SO THAT YOU BENEFIT [LATER.] PRACTICE OBEDIENCE TO YOUR LORD WHEN YOU ARE IN SOLITUDE AND HE WILL ANSWER YOU WHEN YOU SUPPLICATE.'

٤٨

 científico العابيد أميرة

Another Female Worshipper

[148] أَنَّبَا مُحَمَّدَ بن تَأْصِر قَالَ أَنَّا جَعَفْرُ بن أَحْمَد قَالَ أَنَّا مُحَمَّدَ بن عَبَّد الْمَلِك بن بَشَر قَالَ أَنَّا أَبُو طَالِب مُحَمَّدَ بن عَلِيّ بن عُطَيْة قَالَ أَنَّا عَبَّد الْلَّهِ مُحَمَّدَ قَالَ نَا أَحْمَد بن جَعَفْرَ بن فَارس قَالَ يَدْهَثُبِي أَبِي قَالَ نَا إِبْرَاهِيمَ بن الْجُنُبِّيَّة قَالَ نَا إِبْرَاهِيمَ بن المُؤْلِف قَالَ نَا زَكَّارِيّا بن يَحِيِّ الطَّالِب قَالَ أَرَى إِبْرَاهِيمَ فِي مَنَاشِهَ كَأَنَّهُ يَقُولُ لَهُ: زَوَّجْتَ فِي الْجَحَّةِ فَلَاتِبْ عَنْ الْمُؤْسِل، فَكَلَّمَهُ عِنْ الْعُمُور فَقَالَ عِنْ الْعُمُور فَقَالَ عِنْ الْعُمُور فَقَالَ عِنْ الْعُمُور فَقَالَ عِنْ الْعُمُور فَقَالَ عِنْ الْعُمُور فَقَالَ عِنْ الْعُمُور فَقَالَ عِنْ الْعُمُور فَقَالَ عِنْ الْعُمُور فَقَالَ عِنْ الْعُمُور فَقَالَ عِنْ الْعُمُور فَقَالَ عِنْ الْعُمُور فَقَالَ عِنْ الْعُمُور فَقَالَ عِنْ الْعُمُور فَقَالَ عِنْ الْعُمُور

٢٧١
Zakariyyā ibn Yahyā al-Ṭā’ī reported, “Ibrāhīm saw in a dream that someone said to him, ‘Your wife in Jannah will be Fulānah (i.e. so and so), the black slave of a certain tribe from Mosul who tends to their goats.’ Ibrāhīm subsequently embarked towards Mosul and asked in regards to that tribe. He was directed to them and he then asked them in regards to this slave. They said that she was with the goats, tending to them. He thus departed to the desert seeking for her until he came to her, she was an Abyssinian who was devoted [to Allāh.] He said to her, ‘Assalāmu ‘alayk, O lady.’ She replied, ‘Wa ‘alayk al-salām wa rabmatullāhī wa barakātuh. Who are you?’ He replied, ‘I am your husband in Jannah.’ She said, ‘If you are truthful, then you must be Ibrāhīm ibn Adham.’”
In mention of those who preferred black bondmaidens to white ones, those who loved them, and those who died due to their love

Zubayr ibn Bakkār reported upon the authority of his uncle Muṣ'ab ibn ʿAbdullāh, “ʿAbdullāh ibn Abī Bakr al-Siddiq Ḥ was in love with a black bondmaiden. His heart was preoccupied with her but his father Abū Bakr Ḥ kept them apart. Despite this he still felt something in his heart for her. He said,

Due to my love for her I love black, to the extent that I love black dogs due to my love for her.76

76 This narration is not established. See the biography of ʿAbdullāh ibn Abī Bakr Ḥ in al-Ṭarīkh al-Awsat of al-Bukhārī (1/115-116), al-Isābah (2/283-284) and in other
Ibn al-Marzubān said [...] : Hishām ibn Muḥammad ibn-Sāib reported, “Ibn ‘Abbās practiced coitus interruptus (‘azl) with one of his bondmaidens who was black.”

Ibn al-Marzubān reported upon the authority of ‘Abdullāh ibn Rabāh al-‘Ajalānī, “I was in the masjid on one occasion when I saw Abī al-Jalīd al-Fazārī standing by a black slave, and it was as if she was a statue. I went to him and said, ‘What is this that I see you doing here?’ He replied, ‘I am fixing my gaze upon this bondmaiden placing hope in Allāh that he allows me to have her.’ Then he recited,

If death does not afflict me then I swear, to buy with my wealth this poor one who is like a statue.

With a flat nose and rough feet, to bear me a son and to serve.”

sources.
Muṣ'ab said, “Abū al-Jalīd was a Bedouin and a well-learned individual. I saw al-Ḍāḥḥāk ibn ʿUthmān narrating from him and taking knowledge from him.”

Ibn al-Marzubān said: Hakīm ibn Ṭalḥāh al-Fazarī reported upon the authority of Sayyār ibn Najīh, “I was seeking Ibn Mayyādah and it was said to me that he left on the previous day. I came to know that he had left to go after a bondmaiden of Bani Sahl. So, I sought after him, finding him in a low ground which was surrounded by a dark stony area. I saw sheep there and Ibn Mayyādah’s donkey was bound there also. He was there with it under a tree and so was the black bondmaiden, so I greeted them and sat. Ibn Mayyādah turned to her and said recite to them the poem I made for you, so she recited,

لا أفياك من دون بابل
أ قول لعذالي لما تقابل علی
و رفع الأعداء كل حق وباطل
وحالت شهر الهج بيني وبينها
رغببة حبيك أنجاد المخالب
إلى ذلك ما جاءت أمور وما انقضت
تمونني ملك اللقاء وأنتي لأعلم
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They promised me that I will meet you whilst I knew, that I would not meet you except in Babylon.

And in regards to it the matters have not passed me nor has ceased, the depth of my love [and the] intense fantasy.

The months of Hajj have passed to separate between me and her, and my enemies have raised many true and false [contentions.]

I say to those criticising me when they face me, with criticism like the stabbing of a sharp knife,

Do not be excessive in lampooning her, for she is a dove from those doves,

Which are yellow, unrefined and direct in affection, and she is not from the white, uncoloured and fickle.

Rather, she is like sweet basil in emission of pleasant scent, which is found upon her both in the morning day and the evening."

Sayyār said, "I said to him, 'Why do you not purchase her?' To which he replied, 'Doing so will put her love in my heart to an end (i.e. having her will make her within my reach and so my passion will fade away).'"
Ibn al-Marzubān reported upon the authority of Muḥammad ibn Sallām, “A black man was presented (i.e. for marriage) to a woman who had a cousin deeply in love with her. However, she chose the black man. Her cousin thus said,

شَابَتَ أَعْلَى قَرْوَيْنِ وَانْجِلِي بَصْرِيَ فَمَا أُحَدِثْ عَنْ قَمْرَةِ الْوَادِي

The crown of my hair has turned grey and my eyesight faded, as I talk about the qumriyyah (a form of dove) of the valley.

I was told a crow embraced the qumriyyah, over branches and sticks.”

Ibn al-Marzubān said that some of them recited:

قَالُوا تَعَشِّقْنَاهَا سَمِرَاء قُلْتُ لَهُمَّ لَوْنُ الغُولَيْنِ وَلَوْنُ الْمَسْكِ وَالْعُوْد

They said that I love the brown skinned women and I replied, [yes,] the colour of ghawālī and of musk and al-ūd.

I am a man to whom whiteness has no special rank, and this would be the case for me even if the world became bereft of darkness.

قَالَ: وَأَنْشُدْنِي بَعْضُهُم:

He said that the following was composed for Abī al-Shīṣ’s black bondmaid-en named Tibr (the word tibr refers to small pieces of gold):

لَمْ تَنْصِفَ يَا سَمِيَةَ الدُّهْبِ تَتَلَفْ نَفْسِي وَأَنْتُ فِي لَعْب
You are not being fair with me O you, who is named after gold, my soul is being destroyed whilst you remain in jest.

O cousin of the fragrant musk, if not for him we would not be able to gather it nor perfume.

Musk befits you in being black, and in scent. So what lofty attributes are shared in this *nasab* (i.e. relationship/ancestry).

He said that Abū Muḥammad al-‘Abbāsī recited the following to some people:

I say to the one who finds fault in blackness with foolishness, and in blackness there are certainly those who find fault in it and those who begrudge it.

If the fault you find is the blackness itself, then know that musk and *al-‘ūd* are black too.

And there is the black corner [of the Ka’bah) of which people touch to attain *šiftā*, and towards which people fall in *rukū‘* and *sujūd*.

And if not for the blackness of the eye, its sight, would not be correct, and it would not sit right while it sleeps.

And if al-Mahdī knew of a colour better than it, he would utilise another colour for his banners when his affair arises.
Muhammad ibn al-'Abbās ibn Abī Ḥātim reported upon the authority of his father, "In Bāṣrah there was a man with us from al-Mahālabah who was deeply in love with a Zanjī woman who belonged to one of his neighbours. He did not stop pressing her owner until he allowed him to purchase her. She consumed his heart over his family. He was admonished due to this matter by a group from his family and brothers, however he did not pay heed to their words.

Ibn al-Marzubān reported that al-‘Utbī composed the following for a black bondmaiden of his,

أحسن عندي من رجوع الشباب
May I be deprived of her if her face, is not more favourable to me than the return of youth.

Ibn al-Marzubān said that the following was recited to Abī ‘Āli al-Bāṣīr:
She intoxicated me without any drink, [as] she did something that was awe-inspiring.

As she recited a single *āyāt* from the Book of Allah, her voice made me forget Umm al-Kitāb (i.e. al-Fātihah).

I never minded her different colour, for she is tanned in the colour of youth.

He said that one of the scholars of literature recited the following to him:

> أُهِدَتْ لَقِلْبِكَ صِبْوَةٌ وَقُسَادًا،
> وَلَجَفْنِ عِينَكَ عِبْرَةٌ وَسَهَادًا.
> لَمْ يَرْغِبْ فِي الْبَيْضَاءِ حَسْنَهُ فَأَنَاُّ الْمَعَارِضَ بِالْبَيْضَاءِ سَوَادًا.
> لَنْ يَنْتَفِذَ الْقَرَطَاسُ فِي حَاجَاتِهِ حَتَّى تَنْمَقَ سَاحِتِهِ مَدَادًا.
> نَفْسِي الْفُدَاءِ لَكَ خَوَدُ طَفْلَةً سَوَادًا أَقْرَبُ الْفُؤَادُ بَعْدًا.

She bestowed your heart with desires and immorality, and your eyelid with a tear and sleeplessness.

The one who craves whiteness, due to its beauty, I can challenge whiteness [with the beauty] of blackness.

For the parchment cannot serve its purpose, until both sides have been written on with [black] ink.

My life is sacrificed to you, O black girl that brought my heart closer.

### Ibn al-Marzubān

Ibn al-Marzubān reported upon the authority of al-Madāʿīnī, “Al-Farazdaq took a Zanji as a slave girl besides his wife, al-Nawwār. He loved her and she bore him a girl. He adored her and would praise the Zanjī people.”
Ibn al-Marzubān reported upon the authority of Ja‘far ibn Ziyād al-Shāmī, “A man from amongst us desired a black slave girl, however his family chas­tised him for this. They said to him, ‘You desire after a black woman!’” So, he composed the following:

اُلْحَالَ فِي خَذْلِ قَبْحٍ، فَكِيفُ الْمُلَحَّةِ وَالْجِمَالَاً

فَكَيْفَ بِلَامُ اِنْسَانٍ عَلَى مِنْ يَزَاً، كُلُّهُ فِي الْعَيْنِ خَالَاً

A beauty spot upon an ugly cheek, will clothe it with allure and beauty.

Thus, how can one be chastised over the one he sees, all of her in essence to be like a beauty spot.

Ibn al-Marzubān said that Ahmad ibn Ḥabīb recited to him couplets from the poetry of Abī Ḥafṣ about the bondmaiden of Yahyā ibn Khālid al-Bar­makī, who was black:

اِبْشِهِكَ الْمِسْكَ، وَأَبْشِهِتُهُ

قَائِمَةً فِي لُونَهُ قَائِدَةً

لَا شَكَ، إِذْ لَوْنَكَمَا وَاحِدٌ

أَنْكَمَا مِنْ طَيْبَةٍ وَاحِدَةٍ

Musk resembles you and you resemble it, in colour, whether you are standing or sitting.

There is no doubt—as your colours are one—, that you are both cre­ated from the same clay.
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Ibn al-Marzubân reported upon the authority of Abî al-Hasan al-Madânî, “Yazîd ibn Mu‘âwiyyah had a black bondmaiden whom he loved dearly. One day, he was with her alone but his wife came to know about it and walked in on them. He then went with his wife, leaving the black bondmaiden and feeling embarrassment from her.”

Ibn al-Marzubân said that he heard one of the scholars of literature say, “It reached me that a man was blamed for falling in love with a black woman. He responded by saying, ‘By Allâh, she befits to be a beauty spot upon the cheeks of young females.’”

Ibn al-Marzubân reported upon the authority of  Hassîq ibn Ibrâhîm al-Mûsâlî from his father, “Al-Fâdîl ibn al-Râfî stood in the way of some slavegirls, and in the group was a black girl. She possessed a good tongue, sweetness and looks. She struck his heart and he spoke to her. When he saw her quick-witted response, it increased his amazement with her. Thus, he purchased her.”

Ibn al-Marzubân said that Aḥmâd ibn Ja‘fâr recited:
I like black slavegirls only because of Takttum, for her I also loved whoever is black.

There is nothing better than musk as a fragrance, and there is nothing like a black night to sleep well.

And he said that Abū ‘Abdullāh al-Asbāṭī recited,

Don’t you see that a little of musk is worthy of wealth (i.e. expensive), whereas a bulk-load of salt only costs a dirham.

And that the blackness of the eye is its light, whereas the whiteness of the eye gives no light.

He said that he recited for Ismā‘īl ibn Abī Hashim, the mawlā of Āl Zubayr:

A slavegirl with a tuned body from Abyssinia, in her face are signs of burns and freckles,

She is like a twig that has bent in a rainy day.
And also:

A Nubian girl with a good spun, walking in a purple garment,
As if she is a twig.

And he said that he recited poetry to Ibn al-Jahm regarding loving black women being a habit of jolly men; due to it being an indication of beauty in the heart:

How could an amusing youth desire, the love of white women whose whiteness resembles grey hair?
While black women resemble the blackness of the eyes, and musk which is dipped in fragrance and goodness.
Those who resemble musk and blackness of the eye I sacrifice, myself to save you from the hardships of time.

Ibn al-Marzuband reported upon the authority of Qasim ibn ‘Abd al-Rahman, “Muhammad ibn ‘Abd al-Malik al-Asadi had a black slave girl whom he loved, and she bore him a child.”
He reported upon the authority of al-Šaqr ibn ‘Abdullāh al-Makki, “In Makkah there was a man with us who was known as al-Ḥusam ibn Qudāmah, famous for his love of black women. His brothers would criticise him for this but he did not change. He composed many poems in regards to them, from them is:

لَا تلوها فلات چِين ملاءمة
أزهق الْحُبَّ نفْسه وَالمستهامة
فتنته بشكَلهن الْجُوَّارِي
والجواري في شكلهن غَرَامة
يَا جواري حديثي بحياتي
هل عليكن في هالكي قِسانة
صَاح إن الْقيَان غير امتراء
سُوف يقبلني وَرَب الْقِيَامة
فَإذا مَت فاجمعوا الحرميات
وصدِئة مولدات الْيَماحة
والثقال الحِقَائِب الأَمْدَتُيات
ذَوات المضاحاة الْبِسامة
ثَم قوموا على الْحُجَّون فصيحوا
يَا قَيِّم الْقِيَان يا بن قدامة

Ibn al-Marzūbān reported upon the authority of Abī Dāwūd al-Maṣāḥīfī, “Al- nhựa ibn Shamīl had a bondmaiden who he cultivated, took out and gave joy to. She was very eloquent, and he was enamoured with her and
loved her dearly. She said to him one time—whilst they were talking about poetry, 'Refrain from such poetry, for it is in vain and by Allah our house will remain poor so long as we recite:

عفت الديار محلها فمقامها
واذنتنا بِنَحْيَة أَسما

The abodes have been deserted, and Asmā has notified me that she will be departing.

And the like of this couplet. [Refrain from this,] and then [you will see] Allah will give us in exchange an increase in our belongings and security in our abode.’ Her words caused me to become amazed at her refinement and level of discernment.”

Muḥammad ibn Nāṣir reported upon the authority of al-ʾAṣmaʾ, “Abū Ḥāzim Salamah ibn Dīnār al-ʾArāj cited the following couplet,

فَمَن يَلَك مُعِجِّبٌ بِبَيْنَات كَثِرَىٰ
فَإِنَّ مُعِجِّبٌ بِبَيْنَات حَامٌ

One may be enamoured with Persian women, I am like so but with the women of Ḥām.”

قالَ مُحَمَّد بن خَلْفَ وَأَخْرَى مِنْهُ أَهْل الأَدْبَ قَالُ: كَانَ إِسْتَعْمِيل بن جَامِعٍ قَدَ تَرَوَى بِالحِجَاز جَارِيَةٌ سَوَاء مُولَا لَهَا مِرْيِمٌ، فَلْمَا صَارَ مِنَ الرَشْدِ
Muhammad ibn Khalf reported upon the authority of one of the scholars of literature, "Ismā‘īl ibn Jāmī‘ married a black woman named Maryam—who was the freedwomen (ma‘wīlat) of a people—in al-Ḥijāz. When he became from the close people to al-Rashīd, he grew to miss her deeply, and he said that he was remembering her, the places they would frequent together and the places they would have relations:

Will the nights I spent [with her] at al-Ḥis-has return, in the tent of knots and adornments.

The fragrance of their fumigatory pierces through the perfume, like an arrow flies through a windy storm.

The smell of her musk travels to me through her garments, and the rosy umber smells stronger with fire.

All the while Maryam wears soft clothes and sings for me beautiful tones.
Al-Rashid said to him after hearing his poetry, ‘Woe to you, who is this Maryam that you attributed with the characteristics of al-Hur al-‘In (the women of Paradise)?’ He replied, ‘She is my wife, and I can describe her with traits which are double what I mentioned in the poetry.’ So, al-Rashid sent a detachment to al-Ḥijaz and he then saw a black Ṭamātānī woman who had large lips. He then said to him, ‘Woe to you, this is the Maryam of which you fill the whole world with her praise?’ He replied, ‘O sire, indeed ‘Umar ibn ‘Abdullāh ibn Abī Rabī’ah said,

فتصاحين وَقَد قَلَّنَّ لَهَا حُسْنٌ فِي كُلِّ عِينٍ مِنْ نَوْد

They laughed and then said to her, beauty is in the eye of the beholder.

الحسين بن علي قال أناباً أبو الحسين بن عبد الجبار قال أناباً أناباً محمد بن الحسن بن علي قال أناباً مُحمَّد بن العباس قال أناباً مُحمَّد بن خلف قال: حديثي إشخاق بن محمد الكوفي قال أناباً مُحمَّد بن سلام الجمحي قال: قال أبو السايب المدينوي: كانت بالعَمْلِيَّةَ قِيَّةً، وكانت من أجداد الناس غناء، فاشتراها رجل من بني هاشم، وكانت تهوي غلاباً أسود من أهل المدينة، فقالاً لها مولاها يمُوعُماً غني، فأنشأوات تقول:

Al-Ḥasan ibn ‘Alī reported upon the authority of Abū al-Sā’ib al-Madani, “In Madinah there was a girl singer, and she was from the best of people at singing. A man from Banī Ḥāshim purchased her. She was in love with a black youth from the people of Madinah. Her master said to her to sing for him on one occasion, so she recited,
If the black hair became grey, I would forget my night, and how is it possible for the grey to become black.

I love due to this love the colour black, to the extent I love dogs that are black in colour.

Her master said, ‘By Allah, I am not black. Who are you referring to?’ She replied, ‘So and so.’ He said, ‘Do you love him?’ She replied, ‘Yes, by Allah.’ He said, ‘There is no excuse for me to prevent you from him then. So, he prepared her in the best manner and then sent her to him.’

Ibn Khalf reported upon the authority of Abū `Ubaydah Ma‘mar ibn al-Muthanā, “Ibn al-Damīnāh would follow after a black bondmaiden in a certain neighbourhood. His family and clan rebuked him for this, but he refused to abandon this practice and they complained to the Commander of the Faithful regarding this. He was thus imprisoned for a month.”

Ibn Khalf said, “Abu `Abdullāh ibn Abī Muḥammad cited some poetry to me which was composed by some poets from Basrah.
They said that white possesses beauty despite all its defects, just like how black is boring due its defects.

But would an eye be described as beautiful without its eyelids and strong black and white area?

Or would gems glow on horses if there was no necklace with black gems around it?

O my self, be patient with the troubles of love, for there is nothing after such love except death and ease.

Ibn Khalf reported upon the authority of al-Majishún, “Jalidah was a black woman who was known for her beauty. One day, Muhammad ibn ‘Abdullah ibn ‘Amr ibn ‘Uthman saw her and he fell in love with her. He proposed to her in secret but she refused and insisted that such a marriage be known and not in secret, and said, ‘If I agree to be married in secret, I will be putting all black people to shame.’ Then, he forgot about her.”
Ibn Khalf reported upon the authority of Ahmad ibn Mūsā, "I entered into the presence of 'Abdullah ibn al-Mahdī and he was sitting with his bond-maidens and I became shy. He said to me, 'Do not be shy. By Allah, tell me which one from these are you most fond of?' I looked at a black one from the group of women and stated that she was the one. She came forward and he sat next to her. By Allah it was not long before he wept due to his love for her."

Ibn Nāṣir reported upon the authority of al-‘Umrī, “Abū‘ Abdullāh al-Ḥūbshānī was deeply in love with a woman named Ṣafrā‘ al-‘Alāqimiyyah, who was black. He grieved due to his love for her to such an extent that he neared death. So, some of his family members said to her master, ‘If you send Ṣafrā‘ to Abū‘ Abdullāh al-Ḥūbshānī he may regain his senses due to seeing her.’ Her master ceded to this. When she entered his presence, she said to him, ‘How are you this morning O Abā‘ Abdullāh?’ He replied, ‘I am fine so long as you do not leave me.’ She said, ‘What is it that you desire?’ He replied, ‘Being close to you.’ She said, ‘What is it that causes you grief from me?’ He replied, ‘Your love.’ She said, ‘Do you wish to make a bequest?’ He replied, ‘I bequeath to you if they accept it from me.’ She said, ‘I wish to leave.’ He
replied, 'You wish to hasten in the reward of praying upon me (i.e. the funeral prayer)?' She stood and left. When he saw her leaving, he let out a sigh and subsequently died.
Chapter Twenty Five

In Mention of the Sons of Ḥabashi Women from Quraysh

[They are:]
تامِرية في فضل السنة وفاء

عَفَانُ، أَحْمَدُ بَنُ مُحَمَّدٍ بْنَ صَالِحٍ المَخْرُوجِي، العَيْبَاسُ بَنُ الْمَعْتَصِمِ، هَبَّةُ اللَّهِ
بَنِ إِبْرَاهِيمِ الْمُهْتَدِي، مُحَمَّدُ بَنُ عَبْدِ اللَّهِ بْنِ إِسْحَاقِ الْمَهْتَدِي، عِيسَى وَعِجْفَر
ابْنَا أَبِي جُعُفرَ الْمُتْصَرْعُ، العَيْبَاسُ بَنُ مُحَمَّدٍ بْنِ عَلِيٍّ بَنِ عَبْدِ اللَّهِ بْنِ العَيْبَاسِ، عَبْد
الْوَهَّابُ بَنِ إِبْرَاهِيمِ بْنُ مُحَمَّدٍ.


وَمِن أَبْنَاءِ الْسَنَدِيَاتِ

From the sons of Sindhi women were:

Amongst the children of the yellow bondmaidens was:

شهريار

[169] أَنْبِئْنَا اِبْنَ نَاصِرَ قَالَ أَنْبَا الْمُتَابِكَ بِنَ عِبْدُ الْجُبَّارِ قَالَ أَنْبَا الْجُوَّارِيَّ قَالَمُلُوكُ الفُلُوْقُ أَنَّهَا قَدْ تُحْجَمْتُ النَّسَاءَ فَأَرَادَ كُسُرَى ضَرَبَ أَنْ يَحْتَجِمَ فَأَسْتَهْجَأَ الحَجَازَةَ وَكَانَتْ صَفْرَاءِ عُرْفَةِ صَدَمْتُ جَمِيلَةً فَأَلْقَتْ ثُمَّاَ تَبَيَّنَهَا - وَكَذَا كَانُوا يَصْنَعُونَ - ثُمَّ أَدْخَلَتْ كُسُرَى بَيْنَ فَخْدِيْئِهَا فَاشْتَهَى كُسُرَى فَوَقَعَتْ بِفَظْلِهِ فَقَوْفَ عَلَيْهَا فَوَلَّدَتْ شِهَرٍ.

Ibn Nāṣīr reported to us upon the authority of ‘Imrān ibn al-Kalbi, “The kings of the non-Arabs would receive cupping from the women. When the Kisrā (the Persian ruler) would wish to be cupped, his cupper would come. She was a tall, large, beautiful yellow woman. She would take off her clothes—as was their practice—and then sit the Kisrā between her thighs. The Kisrā desired her and fell in love with her. And due to this relationship Shahrayar was born.”
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Chapter Twenty Six

In exhortation and counsel

The author said: As I have written enough to satisfy the purpose of this book, i.e. in mention of the great people of this race, I deem it appropriate to end it with exhortation, counsel, *dhikr* and supplications that the one whom the book is addressed to will benefit from.

In terms of the exhortations and counsels which have been transmitted (i.e. from scholars of the past) then these have already been heard, however it is the nature [of humans] to desire novelties and to prefer fresh material. And it is due to these reasons that I have crafted this chapter based upon my words alone.
Exhortations have been explicit and expressive but decorations and adornments have amused and attracted whoever noticed them. Hardship is overcome with determination and patience, and the hard-working who is wise always focuses on the final destination.

O the one who is to be distanced from his children, just as his father was distanced from him.

Keep in mind the statement, certainty has come and they put him in the right direction.

They cleared themselves from his oppression, before death, and they cleared him too.

O you who will shortly decompose, do not neglect the religious orders so you do not regret this dearly on the day your decomposed parts will rejoin. The mountains of this world are merely a delusion that would bait only the inexperienced; the example of the one who is attached to it is like a person playing with the rays of sun.
Illuminating the Darkness: The Virtues of Blacks and Abyssinians

No free person should exert effort for it, so what is the case when it is destined to expire and vanish!

وَيَا هَذَا، حَاكِمْ نَفْسَكَ عِندَ حَاكِمٍ عَقْلُكَ، لَا عِندَ قَاضِيٍّ هُوَائِكَ، فَحَاكِمُ الْعَقْلِ

O reader, control your soul by judging with your intelligence and abstain from making your desires as the adjudicator [for your actions.] Indeed, the one who judges with his intelligence will be pious, and the one whose judge is his desires will be a wrongdoer.

And from the aspect of advice regarding the mind: do not let it indulge in thoughts of “if” or “would that”.

ٍ٠٠٠٠

فصل

Section

That which I advise is as follows: It is necessary for the one given intelligence
that he does not neglect thought in that which is before him and that which has been created for him. However, he should know that the world he finds himself in is merely a passageway to the terminal abode, and that within every moment is a messenger for death, for merely the journey drawing close serves as adequate alarm. How many an unprepared have been unexpectedly overcome? And there is a resting place encumbered with horror in the grave, it is coarse and terrible. The vigilant slave should seek to do good with every breath he inhales, for each breath inhaled is the likeness of a chamber. One must prepare himself with an answer for each deed, for there will certainly be questions posed regarding them. Likewise, he must be ready for the journey upon which he does not know when he will embark. He must pay heed to the One observing his actions—the silent and the open, for what one speaks He hears, what one sees He witnesses and what one thinks He comprehends. Paradise is decorated in the heavens whilst the Fire is kindled under the earth.

وَالْقُرْبَ عَنْ قَبْلِ يَخْفِرُ، وَالْمَلَكَانِ عَنْ تَجْمِيعِ وَشَمَالِ، وَالصَّحَافِيَنَّ تَمْلَأُ بِالْخَيْرِ أَوْالْقَطْرِ، فَاغْتَمِلْيَا هَذَا صَحْنَكَ فِي هَذَا الزَّمَنِ قِبْلَ وَجْهَ الزَّمَنِ، وَاعْمَرْ ذَارَ الْبَقَاء
بِالْقَنْصَلِ مِنْ ذَارِ الْفَنَاءِ، وَإِيَّاكَ أَنْ تَغْفِلْ عَنْ نَفْسِكَ، فَإِنَّ الْمُؤْمِنِ أَسِيرٌ فِي الْذُّنْيَا
يُشْعُرُ فِي فَكَاكِ رَبِّهِ، وَلَا تَذْهَبْ لِحُكْمَةٍ إِلَّا فِي فَعَلٍ خَيْرٍ، وَأَقْلُ مَرَآتِبِ الأَفْعَالِ
الْأَبْقَاةِ، وَاسْتَوْقِفْ مِنْ قَفْلِ الْبُصْرِ وَغَلْقِ الْلَّسْنَةِ، فَإِنَّهُ إِنْ فَنَحْهَا الْمَأْوِيَ نَهْبُ مَا
فِي الْقُلْبِ مِنْ الْخَيْرِ، وَرَحْمَةُ الْفَضْلِاءِ فِي أَعْمَالِهِمْ، وَقَدْ أَجْعَلَ الْحُكْمَاءِ أَنَّهُ لَا
تَنَالُ زَادَةَ نَبَاحَةً، وَمَثَلُ لِنُفْسِكَ عَاقِبَةُ الطَّاعُونَ وَمَنْبَعَةُ الْمُغْصِبَةِ، فَكَأَنَّهُ مَا شَغِبَ مِن
شَعَبِ، وَلَا الْنُّدُوُّ مِنْ عَصِيٍّ، وَلَا تَأَلُّمُ مِنْ صَبْرٍ، وَأَيْنَ لَدَةٌ [الْقُلْمَةِ] آتِمَ؟ وَأَيْنَ مَنْشَقُةُ
صَبْرِ يُوسْفُ؟ وَأَخَذَرْ مِنْ مَخَالَتِهِ أَهِلٌ هَذَا الزَّمَانِ، فَإِنَّ الطَّيْعَ يُسَرَّ عَادَاتٍ
الْمَعَاشِرِينَ، وَلَتَكُنْ مَخَالَتُكَ لِلسَّلْفِ بِالْإِطَالَةِ عَلَى أَحَوْاَلِهِمْ، وَحَادِثُ الْقُرْآنٍ
بِالْفَكْرِ فِيهِ فِي الْخُلُوَاتِ، وَتَصْفِحُ جَهَارُ الرَّحِيلِ قَبْلَ أَنْ يُقَلِّبَ بُغْتَةً، فَلَا تَرِى عَنْدَكَ
غَيْرَ الْنِّدَمِ.
One’s grave is soon to be dug and [he should bear in mind,] the two angels of the left and right and the parchments within which is recorded the good deeds and the bad. So take advantage, O reader, of your health in your lifespan before it elapses. Construct for yourself the everlasting abode through the means of this transient one. Be heedful, for the faithful are prisoners in this world, constantly striving to free themselves (i.e. from the punishment in the hereafter). Do not let a moment pass except in the performance of good deeds, and do not overindulge in that which is permissible (mubāḥ). Be sure to control your eyes and fasten your tongue, for indeed if they are opened by lust then the goodness within the heart will be spoiled. Compete with the deeds of the pious. All sages agree that comfort is not attained through comfort, and take as motivation the consequence of obedience and the fruit of sinfulness. Then, it will be as if the one who satiates himself has never done so before, the sinner has never enjoyed his sin, and as if the patient has never suffered before. Where is the delight of Ādam’s bite and where is the hardship of Yūsuf’s patience? Be weary of your mixing with people of this time for indeed it is in man’s nature to adopt the practices of his contemporaries, rather mix with the Salaf by acquainting yourself with their conditions and lifestyle. Study the Qur’ān by contemplating it during your times of solitude. Make sure of the provisions you have—which you will need for the coming journey—before death takes you by surprise and leaves you with naught but regret.
Chapter Twenty Seven

Words of Remembrance and Glorification of Allah

The author said: Many people are infatuated with certain *adhkār* (words of remembrance) and *tasbīḥāt* (words of glorification) which are not established from the Messenger of Allah ﷺ and which do not have any basis. Thus, I deemed it appropriate to mention some of the authentic forms of *dhikr* and *tasbih* which can be relied upon.

The best form of *dhikr* is recitation of the Qurān:

[Footnote: ١٧٠] فقد روى عبد الله بن عمرو عن النبي صلى الله عليه وسلم - أنه قال: (إِذْ قَالَ لَصَاحِبِ الْقُرآنَ أَقْرَأْ وَارْقِ، وَرِثِّلَ كَمَا كَتِبَ تَرِثُ فِي الْدُنْيَا، فَإِنَّ مَنْ تَرِثَهُ عَنْدَ أَخِيٍّ أَيْنَ تَقُوْرُهُ)]

‘Abdullāh ibn ‘Amr reported from the Prophet ﷺ, “The companion of the Qurān will be told [on the Day of Judgement,] ‘Recite and ascend, as you would do so in the dunyā, for your station will be correspondent to the last
In the two Sahihs (i.e., the books of al-Bukhārī and Muslim) there is the hadith of Abī Hurayrah wherein the Prophet ﷺ said, "Two words are light upon the tongue yet heavy upon the scale and beloved to al-Rahmān: subḥānallāhi wa bihamdīhi, subḥānallāhi al-aẓīm."

In Sahih al-Bukhārī there is the hadith of Abī Hurayrah from the Prophet ﷺ, "Whomsoever states 'subḥānallāhi wa bihamdīhi' one hundred times within a day, his sins will be forgiven even if they are as much as the foam of the sea."

There is another narration which was only reported by Muslim, that being the hadith of Abī Dhar, "The Messenger of Allah ﷺ was asked, 'Which speech is the most meritorious?' He replied, 'Subḥānallāhi wa bihamdīhi.'"

78 Reported by Imam Ahmad in al-Musnad (2/192), al-Tirmidhī in his Sunan (8/117)—who graded it as hasan sāhib, al-Nasā’ī in Fadā’il al-Qur’ān (97), and al-Hākim in al-Mustadrak (1/552)—which al-Dhahabi graded as sāhib.
In another hadith collected only by Muslim, Juwayriyyah said, ‘The Messenger of Allāh ﷺ came to me one morning whilst I was engaged in *tasbīḥ*. Then he left due to a need of his and returned at approximately the middle of the day. He said to me, ‘Are you still engaged in *tasbīḥ*?’ I replied affirmatively, so he said, ‘Should I not teach some words which if placed against yours (i.e. the words of *tasbīḥ* she made) would outweigh them? (i) *Subḥānallāhi adada khalqībi* thrice, (ii) *subḥānallāhi zinata ‘arshībi* thrice, (iii) *subḥānallāhi rida nafṣībi* thrice, and (iv) *subḥānallāhi midāda kalimātībi* thrice.”
The author said: Many of the people use supplications from unreliable books, and it is not correct to do so except from authentic sources.

As for the timings of *du‘ā’*:

Muslim reported in his *Ṣahīḥ* on the authority of Abī Hurayrah that the Prophet ﷺ said, “The closest position the slave gets to his Lord is during the prostration, so be excessive in your *du‘ā’* [whilst in prostration.]”
And from the other times in which the *du‘āʾ* is preferred and accepted is between the *adhān* and *iqāmah*, during rainfall, upon finishing the Qur’ān, and whenever one finds *khushū‘* (when one feels spiritual humility).

---
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As for that which should precede the *du‘āʾ*, ‘Umar said, “The *du‘āʾ* is suspended and will not rise from the individual until he sends *salāh* upon the Prophet ﷺ.”

And from the etiquettes of *du‘āʾ* is that one precedes with seeking forgiveness and refrains from consuming the unlawful:

Muslim reported the hadith of Abī Hurayrah that the Prophet ﷺ recounted the case of a man who had journeyed far and was dishevelled and covered in dust. He then stretched out his hands to the sky and said, “O Lord,” whilst his food was unlawful, his drink was unlawful, his clothing was unlawful and he had been sustained by the unlawful, so how could his call be answered?

وَمِن آداب الدُّعَاء: تَقْدِيمَ الْتَوْبَةِ، وتَنْزِهُ مِن أَكْلِ الْحَرَامِ:
And from amongst the etiquettes of du‘ā’ is to think positively in regards to it being answered:

[177] فقد جاء في الحديث: ((ادعوا الله وآتينا موقف إلى الإجابة)).

It is mentioned in a ḥadith, “Supplicate to Allah whilst being certain of a response.”

وَمَن آدَابهُ: حُضُورُ القلب:

And from amongst the etiquettes of du‘ā’ is for one’s heart to be present:

[178] فقد قال النبي - صلى الله عليه وسلم -: ((لا يقبل الله الدعاء من قلب غافل لا)).

The Prophet ﷺ said, “Allāh does not accept the du‘ā’ from one whose heart is inattentive and heedless.”79

٥٦٠٠٠

ذكر الدعاء [عند الكرب]

In mention of du‘ā’ during times of distress

[179] ففي الصحيحين من حديث ابن عباس عن النبي - صلى الله عليه وسلم - أنه كان يقول عند الكرب: ((لا إله إلا الله اللى العظيم الحليم، لا إله إلا الله رب العرش العظيم، لا إله إلا الله رب السماوات والأرض رب العرش الكريم)).

In the two Sahih there is a ḥadith on the authority of Ibn ‘Abbās that the Prophet ﷺ would say during times of distress: “Lā ilāha illallāhu ‘azīmul ḥalīm (No deity is worthy of worship except Allāh, the Most Great and the Most Forbearing), lā ilāha illallāhu rabul ‘arshīl ‘azīm (No deity is worthy

79 This hadith and the one before it are one. Both are found in al-Musnad of Imām Aḥmad, and the Sunan of al-Tirmidhī. Al-Tirmidhī said, “This hadith is gharib and we do not know of it except from this way.”
of worship except Allâh, Lord of the great throne), lâ ilâha illallâhu rubbus samâwâti wa rabbul ardi wa rabbul ‘arshil karîm (No deity is worthy of worship except Allâh, Lord of the heavens, Lord of the earth, and Lord of the honourable throne).”

ذكّر الدعاء عند الهم والحزن

In mention of du‘â’s during times of grief and sadness

Ibn Mas‘ûd reported that the Prophet ﷺ said, “If one of you is stricken with grief or sorrow and he says, ‘Allâhumma inni ‘abduka wa ibn ‘abdika wa ibn amatika (O Allâh, I am your slave, the son of your male and female slaves), nasiyati biyadika madin fi hukmuka (my forelock is in Your hand, subject to your command), ‘adlun fi qadauka (You are just in Your decree), as‘aluka bi kullismin huwa laka sammayta bibi nafsaka (I implore you through every name of Yours, that which You named Yourself), aw ‘al-lamtahu ahadan min khalqika (Or taught it to one of Your creation), aw anzaltabu fi kitabika (or revealed it in Your book), aw istâtharta bibi fi ‘ilmil ghaybi ‘indaka (Or that You kept unseen from us), an taj‘alal qur‘ân rabi‘a qalbi wa nîr sadri wa jaka‘a ḥuzni wa dhahaba hammi (that You make the Qur‘ân a solace for my heart, a light for my chest and the clearance of my sadness and grief), except that Allâh ﷺ will remove his grief and sadness—replacing it with happiness.”
In mention of *du‘ā’* when one is fearful of the ruler

 Ibn Mas‘ūd said, “If one of you is under a ruler whom instils fear within him, then say, ‘**Allāhumma rabbas samāwātis sab‘i wa rabbal ‘arshil ‘azīm** (O Allāh, Lord of the seven heavens and the great throne), *kun li jāran min fulān ibni fulānin wa ahžābihi min khalqika* (Be my protector from so and so and his supporters from Your creation), *an yafruta ‘alayya ahadun min-hum aw yatghā* (Lest they exceed the limits with me or oppress me), *‘azza ļaruka wa jalla thana’ukka, walā ilaha ilia anta* (Mighty is Your protection and glorified is Your praise, and there is no deity worthy of being worshipped besides you).”

**أدعية مأثورة**

**Authentic *du‘ā’s***

 Al-Bukhārī and Muslim reported in their *Sabīhs* on the authority of ‘Ā’ishah that the Messenger of Allāh would supplicate with the following *du‘ā’s*:

((**اللَّهُمَّ إِنِّي أَعُوذ بِكِ مِن فَتْنَةِ الْقُفرِ وَعَذَابِ الْقَارِرِ وَفَتْنَةِ الْقَارِرِ وَعَذَابِ الْقَارِرِ وَمِن شَرِّ فَتْنَةِ الْعَذَابِ وَمِن مَّشَرِّفِ فَتْنَةِ الْجَانِّ وَأَعُوذ بِكِ مِن فَتْنَةِ الْمُسَبِّحِ الْجَانِّ. اللَّهُمَّ اغْسِلْ...**))
خطابي، بِمَآ اللَّهِ وَالْبَرَّ، وَنُفِقَ قَلْبِي مِنَ الْحَطَابِيَا كَمَا نُقِيتَ الْحَوْلَ الأَمْيَضَ مِنَ الدُّنِسِ، وَبِأَيْدِي وَالْبَيْنِ خَطَابَيَا كَمَا بَاتَتْ بَيْنُ اْمْشَرِقِ وَالْمَغْرَبِ، اللَّهُمَّ إِنِّي أُعَوِّدُ بِكَ مِنَ الْكَسْلِ والْثَّرِيرِ، وَالْمَأْثَرِ، وَالْمَغْرَمِ، وَالْغَمَرِ).

“ Alla h um ma in n i a ‘ a ʿ u db u b i k a m i n f i t n a t i n n a r i w a m i n ʿ a d h ā b i n n a r i w a f i t n a t i l q a b r w a ʿ a d h ā b i l q a b r (O Allāh, I seek refuge in You from the trials of the Fire and its torment, and the trials of the grave and its torment), w a m i n s h a r r i f i t n a t i l g h i n ā w a m i n s h a r r i f i t n a t i l f a q r i (And from the evil of being tested with wealth and from the evils of being tested with poverty), w a ʿ a ʿ u db u b i k a m i n s h a r r i f i t n a t i l m a shī b i d d a j j ā l i (And I seek refuge in you from the trials of al-Masīh al-Dajjāl). Alla h um ma g h s i l q a l b ī k h a t ā y ā y ī b i m ā i a l t h a l j i w a l b a r a d i (O Allāh, cleanse my heart of sin with water of snow and hail), w a n a q q i q a l b ī m i n a l k h a t ā y ā k a m ā n a q q a y t a a l t h a w b a a l a b y a d m i n a l d a n a s i, (and purify my heart from sin as You purify a white garment from filth) w a b ā ʿ i d b a y n i w a b a y n a k h a t ā y ā k a m ā b ā ḍ ā t a b a y n a a l m a s h r i q i w a l m a g h r i b i (And distance me from my mistakes as you have distanced the east from the west), alla h um ma in n i a ʿ a ʿ u db u b i k a m i n a l k a s l i w a l h a r a m i w a l m a g h r i m i w a l m a t h a m i w a l m a g h r a m i (O Allāh, I seek your refuge from laziness, senility, sin and being burdened with debt.)”

[183] وَفِي الصَّحِيحَيْنِ مِنْ حَدِيثِ أَبِي مُوسَى عَنِ النَّبِيِّ - صَلَّى اللَّهُ عَلَيْهِ وَسَلَّمَ - أَنَّهُ كَانَ يَدْعُو يَبْنَا الدُّعَا: ((اللَّهُمَّ اغْفِرِي لِجَدِي، وَهُرِي، وَخَطْبِي، وَعَمْدِي، وَكُلَّ ذَلِكْ عَيْبِي، اللَّهُمَّ اغْفِرْ لِي مَا قَدَمْتُ، وَمَا أَخْرَجْتُ، وَمَا أَسْرَرتُ، وَمَا أَعْلِنتُ، وَمَا أَنْتَ أَعْلَمُ بِهِ مِنِّي، أَنْتَ الْمُقِدِّمُ وَأَنْتَ الْمُؤْخَرُ، وَأَنْتَ عَلَى كُلْ شَيْءٍ قَدِيرٍ)).

In the Sahihayn, there is the ḥadīth on the authority of Abī Mūsā that the Prophet ﷺ would supplicate with the following duʿāʾ: Alla h um ma g h s i l l i j i d d i w a h a z l i (O Allāh, forgive me for what I have done in seriousness and in jest), w a k h a t ā i w a ʿ a m d i (My deliberated mistakes and the inadvertent), w a k u l l u d h a l i k a ʿ i n d i (all of this emanated from myself). Alla h um ma g h s i l l i m a q a d d a m t u w a m a a b h a r t u, w a m ā a s r a r t u, w a m ā a l a n t u, w a m a a n t a a l a m u b i b i m i n n i (O Allāh forgive me for that which has been done and that which will occur in the future, that which I concealed and that
which I did openly, and that which You are better aware of than me). *An-
ta-l-muqaddimu, wa anta-l-mu’akkhiru; wa anta ‘alā kulli shay’in qadir*
(You are the one who advances and the one who holds back, and You are
over all things able).

Muslim reported the hadith on the authority of Zayd ibn ‘Arqam that the
Prophet ﷺ would say: “*Allāhumma inni a’ūdhu bika minal ‘ajzi wal-
kaśāli, wal-jubnī wal-bukhlī, wal-hārimi wa 'adhabil qabrī* (O Allāh I seek
refuge in You from inability, laziness, cowardice, miserliness, senility, and
the torment of the grave), *allāhumma ātī nafsi taqwāhā, wa zakkihā, anta
khayru man zakkaha* (O Allāh grant my soul taqwā and purify it, for You
are the greatest purifier), *anta waliyyuhā wa mawlaha* (You are its guardian
and its master), *allāhumma inni a’ūdhu bika min Huṁmin layanfa’u, wa min
galbin lā yakhsha’ā, wa min da’wat inā ustajābu laha* (O Allāh, I seek
refuge in You from un-beneficial knowledge, a heart with no *khushū’* and
from an unanswered prayer).”

Muslim reported a hadith upon the authority of Abi Hurayrah that the
Messenger of Allah ﷺ would say: “*Allāhumma ašlih li dini alladhi buwa
‘ismatu amrī* (O Allāh, rectify my religious affairs in which my protection
lies). *Wa aslih li dunyā allatī fīhā ma‘āshi* (And rectify my worldly life in which my livelihood lies). *Wa aslih li ʾakhiratī allatī fīhā ma‘ādī* (Rectify my hereafter in which my return lies). *Waj‘āli l-ḥayāta ziyyādatan li ʾi kullī khayrīn waj‘āli l-mawta rāḥatan li min kullī sharrīn* (Make this life a means of increase for me in goodness, and make death a rest for me from every evil).”

Muslim reported a hadith upon the authority of Ibn ‘Abbās that the Messenger of Allāh ﷺ would supplicate with: “*[Rabbi a‘inni wa la tu‘īn ‘alayya](My Lord, help me and do not give help against me).* *Wansurnī ‘alā man baghā ‘alayya* (Give me victory over those who vie against me). *Rabbi-j‘al-nī laka shakkaran, laka dhakkaran, laka rabbānan, laka mītwā‘an, laka mukhbītan, ilayka awwāhan muniba* (My Lord, make me thankful to You, mindful of You, fearful of You, obedient to You, humble to You and penitent). *Rabbi taqabbal tawbati, wa-ghsil hawbatī, wa ajib da‘watī, wa thabbit ḥujjatī, wa saddid lisānī, wahdi qalbī, waslul sakhīmat sadrī* (My Lord, accept my repentance, wash away my misdeeds, answer my supplications, clearly establish my evidence, set right my tongue, guide my heart, and remove the malice from my chest).”

[186] وَفِي أَفْرَادِهِ مِنْ حَلِيْطِيْنَ ابْنَ عَبَّاسَ قَالَ: كَانَ رَسُولُ اللَّهِ - صَلَّى اللَّهُ عَلَيْهِ وَسَلَّمُ - يُقُولُ: ((رَبِّ أُعَيُّنُ وَلَا تُعَيَّنُ عَلَيْيْ، وَأَنْصَرْنِي عَلَى مِنْ بَيْنِ عَلَيْيْ، رَبِّ اجْعَلْنِي لَكَ شَكَّارًا، لَكَ ذَكَارًا، لَكَ رَهَابًا، لَكَ مَطْوَعًا، لَكَ مَخْبِتًا، إِلَّاَّ لَكَ أَوْهًا مِنْيَا، رَبِّ تَتَقْلَبُ تَوْبَتِي، وَأَغْسِلْ حَوْبِتِي، وَأَجْبِ ذَّغْوَتِي، وَثَبَتْ حَجْتِي، وَسَدَدْ لَسَانِيَ، وَأَهْدِ فُلُوسِيَ، وَأَوْسِلْ سَحِيَّمَةً صَدِّرِي)).

[187] وَرُوِيَ بِرَبِّيْدَةً قَالَ: سَمِعْ رَسُولُ اللَّهِ - صَلَّى اللَّهُ عَلَيْهِ وَسَلَّمُ - رَجَلاً يُقُولُ: اللَّهُمَّ إِنِّي أَسْأَلُكَ بِنَبِيْنِي أَشْهَدَ أَنَّكَ اللَّهَ الَّذِي لَا إِلَى إِلَّا أَنَّكَ الأَحْدُ الصَّمَدُ اللَّذِي لَمْ يَلِدْ وَلَمْ يُولِدْ وَلَمْ يَكُنْ لَهُ كَفَرَاهُ أَحَدُ فَقَالَ: ((قَدْ سَأَلْتَ بَاسِمَ اللَّهِ اَلْأَعْظَمَ اللَّذِي إِذَا سُئِلَهُ يَغْطَى، وَإِذَا دَعِيَ بِهِ أَجَابَ)).
Buraydah reported that the Prophet said, “Allahumma inni asaluka bi anni ash-badu annaka aladhi la ilaha illa anta, al-ahadu al-samadu al-ahadu lam yalid wa lam yulad wa lam yakun labu kufuwan ahad (O Allah, I ask You by my testification that you are Allah, there is no deity worthy of being worshipped besides You, You are the One, the Eternal, the One whom does not beget nor is begotten and to whom there is none comparable).” The Prophet said to this, “He has asked by the great name of Allah, the one which when it is asked alongside what is sought is given, and when it is supplicated alongside, the supplication is answered.”

Shadad ibn Aws reported that the Prophet said, “If [you see] the people amassing gold and silver, then greater a gathering is that of the words, “Allahumma inni as'aluka-thabata fil-amri, wal 'azimatu 'alā l-rushdi, wa as'aluka shukra ni'matika, wa as'aluka ḥusna 'ibādatika, wa as'aluka qal-ḥan saliman wa as'aluka lisānān sādiqan, wa as'aluka min khayri mā ta'lamu wa a'udhu bika min sharri mā ta'lamu, innaka anta 'allamul-ghuyub (O Allah, I ask you for firmness in all matters and resolution to remain upon the right way. I ask You to make me grateful for Your blessings. I ask You to perfect me in worshipping to You. I ask You for a sound heart and a truthful tongue. I ask you the good from what You know, seek refuge from the evil from what You know, and I seek forgiveness for what You know. Indeed, You have knowledge of the unseen).”
Al-Bara' reported that the Prophet ﷺ said, “If Allāh wishes good for His slave, he teaches him these words and then ensures that he will not forget them, ‘Allāhumma inni da‘if faqūnī fī ridāka, wa khudh ilā l-khayri binaṣīti, waj‘ali l-islāma muntahā ridā‘ī, allāhumma inni da‘ifun fa qawwini, wa inni dhalilun fa a‘izzani, wa inni faqirun fa aghanīnī (O Allāh, I am weak; strengthen me with the deeds that assure Your pleasure, and direct me towards the good. Make Islam be the utmost of my pleasure. O Allāh, I am weak so strengthen me, I am lowly so increase me in status. I am poor so enrich me).””

We have concluded the book, with the praise of Allāh and His aid.

وَالْحَمْدُ لِلَّهِ أَوْلَى وَأَخْرَى وَصَلَّاهُ عَلَى سَيِّدِنَا مُحَمَّدَ وَآلِهِ وَسَلَّامَهُ.

All praise be to Allāh, the first and the last, and may His salāt and salām be upon our leader Muḥammad and his family.
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